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ABSTRACT
This document presents th~ findings ·of an extensive study of the
grain milling industry by.the Environmental Protection Agency for
the
purpose of developing effluent limitations guidelines,
Federal standards of performance, and pretreatment standards for
the industry, to. imple~ent Sections 304, 306 6 and 307 of the
"Act."
Effluent limitations guidelines contained in this document set
forth the degree of •effluent reduction attainable through the
application of the best practicable control technology currently
available and the degree of effluent reduction attainable through
the application of the, best_ available technology eco:µomically
achievable which must be achieved by existing point sources by
July 1, 1977 and July i, 1983, respectively. The Standards of
Performance tfor new sources contained herein set forth the degreeof effluent reduction which is achievable through the application
of the best ·available dembnstrated control technology, processes,
operating methods, or oth~r alternatives~
,

I

'

separate eft'luent limitat~ons guidelines are described for the
following
subcategories: of the grain milling point source
category; corn wet milling, corn dry milling, normal wheat: flour
milling 11 bulgur wheat flour milling, normal rice milling, and
parboiled
riqe
processing.
Treatment
technologies·· ·
are
recommended for the four· subcategories with allowable discharges:
corn wet milling, corn'dry milling,. bulgur wheat flow milling,
and parboiled rice proces~ing. They are generally similar, and
may include equalization, and biological treatment followed by
clarification.
In order to attain
the
1983
limitations
additional solid removal techniques will. be necess.ary ., The
standards of performance for new sources are the same as the 1983
limitations.
'
The cost of, achieving these limitations are described.
The
highest costs are in the corn wet milling subcategory. For a
typical corn wet milling plant with a grind of 60,.000 bu/day, the
investment cost for the entire treatment system to meet the 1977
limitations is $2,544,000.
An additional $288,000 will be
necessary to install the, solids.removal techniques to meet the
1983 standards.
The . ◄ec;:onomic impact of the proposed effluent
limitations guidelitles an<)I standards of performance are contained
in a separate repor± e1;ititle HEconomic Analysis of Proposea;
Effluent Guidelines-GRAIN:MILLING INDUSTRY."·
Supportive data and rationale for developments of the proposed
effluent limitations guid~lines·and standards of performance are
contained in.this report. 1
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SECTION I
CONCLUSIONS

The segment of the grain milling industry that is covered in this
document '(Phase I)
has been classified into six subcategories.
This categorization is based on the_ type
of
grain
and
manufacturing process.' Available information on factors such as
age and size of plant, product mix,
and
waste
control
technologies does not.provide a sufficient basis for additional
subcategorization.
The subcategories of th~ grain milling industry are as follows:
1.
2..
3.
4.
5.
6.

Corn wet milling
corn dry milling
Normal wheat flour milling
Bulgur wheat flour milling
Normal.rice milling
Parboil."ed rice:processing

1

. SECTION I I
RECOMMENDATIONS

The recommended effluent limitations for the
waste
water
parameters· of
signif~cance
are summarized below. for the
·subcategories of the gr~in mil1ing industry covered in this
document. , These values represent tlie.maximum average a11owab1e ·
loading for any 30 consebuti v~ calendar- days~ · Excursions above
these ·1evels should be permitted with a maximum daily average of
3.0 times the
average
30~day
values listed .below.
:
.
I
.
...
Tbe·effluent 1imitations; to be achieved with the best practicab1e
contro1 te_chno1ogy. currently availa~le are as follows:
I

suspenggd So,!,!ds
1!2§/MSBU

~g~k!cg_.
I

·o.a,93
corn wet milling
o.oq1
corn dry mi,.lling
Normal. wheat flour
milling '
Bulgur wheat flour
o.o;oa3
mill.ing
Normal rice -mil.l.ing ·
Parboil.ed 3;ice
'
milling
0.140

so.o

0.893
0.062·

4.0

so.o

pH
6-9
6-9

3.5

no discharge of .process wastes

o.s

o~ooa3

o.s

6-9

no discharge of process wast~s

0.014

0.080

!

O .·008

.·..

6-9

'

using the best available control technology economically
achievabl.e;the effluent ~imitations are:
BOD
kg~tg--lbs/MSBu
corn wet milling
corn dry milling
Normal wheat flour
milling.
Bulgur wheat flour
milling•
Normal ric~ milling
Parboiled rice
milling·

0.3i57
•

0.179
0.0179

·20.0

o.0·3s1

2.0

I

™pended~Solids
kg/k)sg
!!2§!~

10.0
1.0

pH
6-9

6-9

no discharge of process wastes

o.o'oso

0.0033
0.3
0.2
no ·discharge of process wastes

6-9

.~:

O.Q70

·0.001

0.030

o.~03

6-,9

'

The recommended new sour,ce performance· standards correspond, in
_all insta~ces, to the limitations defined a_bove for the best
available control technology economically achievable.
'

3

SECTION III
: INTRODUCTION .

PURPOSE AND AUTHORITY

section 30l(b) of the Ac~ requires the achievement by not later
than July ·1, 1977, of1 effluent limitations for point sources,
other than publicly owned: treatment works, which are based on the
application of .the best practica~le control technology currently
available as defined b~ ~he Administrator pursuant ~o section
30LJ (b) of the Act.
.s,ect~on 301 (b) ,
also,·
requires
the
achievement
by not, later than July 1, 1983, of effluent
limitations for point sources~ other than
publicly
owned
treatment works, which iare based on the-application of the best
available technology ecc,nomically achiev~ble which will result in
reasonable further progress toward the
national
goal
of
eliminating the dischar(ge· of all pollutants, as determined in
accordance with regulati.~ns issued by the Administrator pursuant
to section, 304(b) of the Act. section 306 of the Act requires
the achievement by new sources of, a Federal standard
of
performance i;>rovidin_g . . (or ·1::h~ control :o~ the discharge of
pollutants which ·re·fleqts ·the greatest· 9-egree of
effluent
reduction which the · P..dministrator determines to be achievable
through the application of the best available demonstrated
control
technology, processes, operating methods, or other
alternatives, including, ,where practicable, a standard p~rmitting
no discharge of pollutants.
I

Section 304·(b) of the Act requires the Administrator . to publish
within one year of en~ctment of the Act, regulations providing
guidelines for effluent .limitations.setting forth the degree of
effluent re~uction. at,taj~nable through· the appliGation of the best
practicable'control technology c~rentiy available and·the degree
of effluent reduction attainable through the .application of the
best control measures iand .practices
achievable
including
treatment
techniques, : process
and
procedure innovations,
operation .· methods and. !other alternatives.
The
regulations
proposed
herein · set· iforth effluent limitations guidelines
pursuant to. Section 304(b) of the Act for the grain milling
source category.
Section 306 of the Act requires the Administrator, within one
year after a category Ofisources is. included in a list published
pursuant to section 306. (b)
(1)
(A) of the Act, to propos'.:e
regulations, establishing Federal standards of performances for
new sources within such/categories. The Administrator published
in the Federal Register of. January 16, 1973 (38 F. R. 1624), a
list
of
27
source ·:categories.
Publication of the list
constituted announcement: of the Administrator's intention of
establishing,
under
Section 306, standards of performance
applicable to new sources within the grain milling source

i

.
.
•-~a~,.---••---~•---••••

·;,.,
••p4•.,•,.••>"

•

,--,

,,

category,
16, 1973.

:which

was i:nbludedd within the list· published January

SUMMARY . OF METHODS US.ED FOR DEVELOPMENT OF
THE
LIMITATIONS GUIDELINES AND STANDARDS OF PERFORMANCE

EFFLUENT

The effluent limitations guidelines and standards of performance
proposed herein were developed in the following manner.
The
point source category ,was first categorized for the purpose of
determining whether separate limitations and standards
are
appropriate
for
diff$rent· segments within a poin~ source
category.· such subcategorization was based upon raw material
used, product produced, manufacturing process employed, _and other
factors. The +aw waste 6haracteristics for each subcategory were
then 1dentified~ This included an analysis of (1) the source and
volume _of water used in the process employed and the sources of
waste and waste .waters in the plant; -and (2) the constituents
(including·· thermal)
of . ~11 waste waters including toxic
constituents and oth~.i constituents which result in taste,· odor,
and order, and_ color · · in water or aquatic organisms.
The
constituents of waste waters that should,be subject to effluent
limitations
guidelines. and
standards of performance were
identified.
·

".

I

I

_.,/

'
i.

I,
I

"'

'

The full range of control and treatment· technologies existing
within
each subcategory was identified.
This included aµ
identification of each_ distinct control and treatment technology,
including both inplant arid end-of-process technologies, which are
existent or capable of being designed for each subcategory.
It
also included an identification in terms of the amount of
constituents (including thermal) and the chemical, physical, and
biological;. characteristics- of pollutants, of the effluent level
resulting .from the application of each of' the treatment and
·control technologies. The problems, limitations and ·reliability
· of each treatment and! control technology and the required
implementation time was, also_ identified.
In addition, the
nonwater quality environmental impact, such as the ~ffects of the
application ·of such technologies upon other pollution problems,
including air, solid waste" noise and radiation were 'also
~dentified. The·energy requirements of ~ach of the control and
treatment technologies were identified as wel-1 as the cost of the
application of such technologies.
The information, as o~t~j,.ned above, was then ·evaluated.in order
to determine what l~vels , of t~chnology constituted th.e ".best
practicable
control .,technology currently available, n "best
available technology ec~momically achievable" and the "best
available demonstrated control technology, processes,_ operating
method.s,
or
other
alternatives." ·
In
identifying·
such
technologies, various factors were considered. These included
the total cost of application of technology in relation to the
effluent req.uction benefi;ts to be achieved from-such application,
the age of equipment and facilities involved, the process

6

employed, the engineerin'g aspects of the application of various
types of .control teclmiques, process changes, nonwater quality
environmental impact (in~luding energy requirements,) and other
factors.
\

l

SOURCES Of DATA

The data for identification and analyses were derived from a.
number of sources. These sources included published literature,'
previous EPA technical !t)Ublications on the industry,. a voluntary
information retrieval f.orm
distributed to the Corn Refiners
1
Association and to othe r grain millers, information contained in
corps of Engineers discharge permit applications, and on-site
visits, interviews, and sampling programs at selected grain
milling facilities throU:ghout the United states. A more detailed
explanation of the data .:sources is given below.
All ·references
used in developing the guide lines for effluent limitations and
standards of performance" for new sources reported herein are
included in section XIII of this document.
·
1

During this study the tr'.ade associations connected with the grai'n
•milling subcategories· covered by this study were contacted.
These associations are 1:isted below:
Milling subcatego~y

1

Wet Corn
Dry corn
.
Normal Wheat Flour

Bulgur Wheat Flour .
Rice, Normal & Parboiled

~ociatiQn
Corn Refiners Association, Inc.
American corn Millers Federation
Millers National Federation
Assoc. of Operative Millers
National Soft Wheat Millers
Association
·
Protein cereal Products Institute
Rice Millers Association

I

These associations were informed of the nature of the study and
their assistance was requested. Subsequentlyi, a voluntary data
retrieval form was made available to them and, also,
to
individual· plants.
Th:is form is shown on the following pages.
The completed forms p:rovided a more
detailed
source
of
information · . about the. . various plants including manufacturing
processes, data on raw m!aterials and finished product.s, waste
characterization tand
sources,
waste treatment, and water
requirements. All . of ... :the existing plants in the corn w~t
milling,.
bulgur
wheat
flour
milling,
and rice milling
subcategories were covered. Based on the 1971 Directory of the
Northwestern Millers there are 126 corn dry mills listed. The
plants contacted comprise 70-75. percent of corn processed by the
corn dry i milling · ind.u:stry.
An unknown percent of the normal
wheat flour milling industry was contacted.
A summary .of the
plants who responded and. those forms with· usable data are shown
below.
'

7
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EPA EFFL!UENT LIMITATIONS GUIOELI_NE STUDY
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by .

Sverdrup;·& Parcel arid Associates, Inc.
Information Retrieval Guide
I

-

-

February, 1973
f.•·,

f.

[

I

· GENERAL
. A.

l

B.

Corporate address'

c.

Corporate .cont~ct

. D.
E.
II

Company na~e
1

Address of. pl ~nt reporting
'

Plant contact

"

MANUFACTURING PROCESS CHARACTERIZATION (Separate sheet for
each process, i-. e. , corn wet mi 11 i ng, wheat mi Tl ing, etc~ )
· A.

Manufacturing process pertinent to this. study

B.

Other processes at this plant

·C.

Products

D.

Plant capacity
l. Annual r:aw material processed
2~ AveragE? 'daily raw material processed

.E.

Operating··-s'.chedule (hours/day and ,days/year)

F.

Number Qf.e'.mployees

.G.

Age of plan_t

i

'

III

,

WATER REQUIREMENTS

A.

Volume
and sources
/
8.

i

B.

Uses {including volumes)

1. Process
l

2. Grain wash~ng

3. Cooling
4. Boilers

5. Plant cleanup
6. Sanitary

1

7. Other

c.

Ava-ilable infbrmation on raw water qllality

D.

Water treatme;nt provided

1. Volume treated
2. Oescribe treatment syste·in and operation
3. Type and q;uantity of chemicals used
E.

IV

. Available 1nfprmation on treated water quality

PROCESS WASTEWATER
A.

Volumes and s'.ources

B.

Does the source, volume, or character of the wastewater
vary dependin:g on the type or quality of product?

C.

How do waste~ater characte-ristics change during start-up
I

., .

and shutdown :as compared to normal operation?
D.

Available data on characteristics.of·uotreated wast~.-waters from· fodividual sources a_nd combined plant
effluent.

(N~t just single average numbers, but actual

data on weekly or monthly summaries L
1. pH
i:

'
'

•

·~•'~,

2. BOD
9

'

<

.

-

-~,----~ -- .......,

________
.. ··-·-

---~---·~ ~ - - - - - -

'I' .
i

3. COD

4. Suspended solids
5. Dissol;Ved solids
:

6. Total solids

7. Temperature
I

8. Alkalinity and acidity
'i

9. Phosphprus
10. Chlorides

11. Sulfates
12~ Oil ~ntl grease
13. Other ~(all available information should be collected)
I

E.

I

.

Wastewater treatment
1. Identify wastewater sources and volumes going··to
'

treatm~nt facility
I

2. Reason: for treatment
. 3. Describe treatment system and opera ti on .
4. Type·ar,d quantity of chemicals used, if any
5. Av,ailable_data on treated wastewater quality
(Same ,.~terns as in Section III. D. above)
I

•

,

6. Desc:ibe any ,operating difficulties encountered
i

.

7. Results of any laboratory or pilot plant studies
{"

8. "Known toxic materials· in wastewater
F.

Wastewater recycle
1. Is any 1 wastewater recycled presently?
2. Can wastewater be recycled? Wh~t are the restraints
on recycling?
10

.. , ·'---•'>e.•----.. ,,,, _ _ _ _-

. ·- __

._.,

________

In-plant methods of .water conservation and/or waste
---~-~~----·

__;___;__~~_______.'.---::
~

. -

.

.

.

__ ;-

.

reduction
H.

---------

_Identify any air poflution, noise, or solid wastes
resu l ting from trea t1ment or other contra l methods.
1

How ,are solid wastes: disposed of?

• '.i!

I.

Cost information related to water pollution control
1. Treatment plant and/or equipment and year of
expenditure
2. Operation {person,nel~ maintenance, etc.)
3-. Power costs

4. Estimated treatment plant and equipment life
i

J.

Wat~r pollution con~rol methods being considered for
future application

V

COOLING WATER
_A.

Process steps requiring cooling water

B.

Heat rejection requi:rements (Btu/hour)

C.

Type of cooling system, _i.e., once-through or ·recirculating

D.

Cooling tower
1. Recirculating flow rate
2. Slowdown rate
I

3. Type and quantity of chemicals used
I -

4. Slowdown water quality··
E.

Once-through .water 9uality
1. Flow rate·
2. Type and quantity of chemicals used
3. Discharge water ~emperature

VI

BOILER
A.

Capacity

B.

B.lowdown flow rate and cha.racteristics
11

____,_

___

.Industu

Retrieval Forms
_ _ Returned

corn Wet Milling
Corn Dry Milling
Wheat Milling
Bulgur Milling
Rice Mi lling:
Ordinary Process
'Parboiled Process

16

Retrieval Forms
Returned with
Usable Da~15

9

4

47

20

6

29
28

2
9
8

5

2

RAPP applications to the corps of Engineers for discharges
t ogether with computerized RAPP data, supplied by EPA, were also
used as a source of data. These data included the identification
of the plant, the number of waste discharge points, the volumes
o f discharge, and the character and quantity of waste. The
number of sources included in the RAPP applications was seven in
the corn wet milling industry, two in the normal wheat milling
industry, and one in the parboiled rice industry.
Plant visits provided information about
the
manufacturing
process, the distribution of water, sources of wastes, type of
equipment used, control of water flows, in-plant waste control,
and effluent treatment. A total of eleven plants were visited in
the following subcategories:
Indust!:Y

Iotal Pla!lll Visited

Corn Wet Milling
Corn Dry Milling
Normal Wheat Flour
Bulgur Wheat Flour
Parboiled Rice

5

1
1
1
3

In addition to the above, several plants in each category were
contacted by telephone for information on the industry and waste
handling. Detailed data were obtained during these conversations
consisting
of raw material description, flow rates, waste
quanti ties, and waste treatment.
Plant sampling of each industry subcategory was provided at a
total of· eight plants with emphasis focused on plants having
typical waste loads and waste treatment facilities.
The sampling
program provided data on the raw and treated waste streams.
It
also provided verification of data on waste water characteristics
provided by the plants.
Industy

~ a l Plants SamE!~Q

corn Wet Milling
Corn Dry Milling
Bulgur Milling
Parboiled Rice Milling

4
1
1
2

12

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE INDUSTRY
The cultivation, harvesting, and milling of grains dates back to
the beginning of recorded history. Wheat was first cultivated in
Asia, later became prominent in Europe, and was introduced to the
United States by the colonists in the early 1600 1 s.
Similarly,
rice originated in Asia thousands of years ago and was brought to
this country in the mid 1600 1 s. Corn or maize is the only one of
the three major cereal grains that is indigenous to _this .country,
and was cultivated by the Indians long before Columbus discovered
America.
The cereal grains, so-called because they can be used as food,
include barley, corn, grain sorghum, millet, oats, rice, rye, and
wheat. This report, however, only covers the milling of the
three principal grains, namely, corn, wheat, and rice.
~~

With an annual agricultural yield of about 140 million metric
tons (5.5 billion bushels), the United States is easily the
largest corn producer in the world. About 80 percent of the corn
crop is used as animal. feed, as shown in the accompanying table.
some eight percent of the corn is milled into various products
and the remainder of the crop is used for table and breakfast
foods, alcohol, and other industrial products or is exported.

Table 1
uses of Corn Grown in the United States

77.3
14.0
5.7
2.2
0.8
0.3
0.2

Feed
Export
Wet milling
Dry milling
Alcohol
seed
Breakfast food

Corn is milled by either dry or wet processes, and the production
methods and final products of each are distinctly different.
Corn dry milling produces meal, grit s, and flour while the
principal products of corn wet milling are starch, oil, syrup,
and dextrose.
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Corn Wet Milling
The corn wet
originated with
1842, at a time
and potatoes.
accounts for 95

milling industry is an American development and
the commercial extraction of starch from corn in
when the greatest source of starch was from wheat
Starch from the corn wet milling process now
percent of the American starch output.

The first corn wet mills were segregated to produce either
finished starch or corn syrup. Not until the turn of the century
was a combined mill developed to produce both starch and syrup.
Many of the present milling companies had their beginning at
about this time as most of the existing milling plants were
consolidated.
Today, twelve companies operate 17 plants in seven states with a
total corn grind of over seven million metric tons per year (275
million bushels per year). A list of the companies and plants is
given in Table 3. Of these plants, eight were put into operation
since 1949, utilizing newly developed equipment and methods of
operation to provide better products, higher yields, and less
waste. The older plants meanwhile, have incorporated new process
procedures and replaced nearly all equipment with more efficient
machinery providing cleaner operating conditions and increased
yields with reduced odors, wastes, and water usage.
The raw
material for corn wet milling is the whole kernel. Most of the
grain, primarily hybrid yellow dent corn, comes from the midwest
or Corn Belt region of the country. The composition of yellow
dent corn is given in Table 2.

Table 2
Composition by Dry Weight of Yellow Dent corn

Carbohydrates
Protein
Oil
Fiber
Ash

80
10

4.5
3.5
2.0

The standard unit of measure of corn in the United States is the
bushel (25.4 kg) and plant size is measured by the number of
bushels of corn processed per day. Wet milling plants receive
the corn kernels at 10 to 25 percent moisture. The standard
bushel is defined, for purposes of this report, as 25.4 kg (56
lbs)
corn at 15.5 percent moisture. The 17 corn wet mills in
this country range in size from about 380 to 3050 kkg/day (15,000
t o 120,000 SBu/day).
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Table 3
corn wet Mi:lling companies and Plants
American Maize-Products Company
250 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10017
Plant:
Hammond, Indiana 146326

Dimmitt corh Division
Amstar corporation
Dimmitt, Texas 79027
Plant: Dimmitt, Texas
79027

Anheuser-Busch, Inc.
P.O~ Box 1810 Bechtold Stati'.on
st. Louis, Mii3souri 63118 '
Plant: Lafayette·, Indiana: 47902

Grain Processing corporation
Muscatine, Iowa
Plant: Muscatine, Iowa 52761

~Cargill, Inc.•
Cargill Building
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402
Plants:
Dayton, Ohio 454'.14
Cedar Rapids, Io~a
52401
I
ciintori corn Processing company
Division of Standard Brands, Inc.
Clinton, Iowa 52732
Plant:
Clinton, Iowa 52~32
corn sweetene.rs, Inc.
P.O. Box 1LJ45
cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406
. Plant: ceaa.r Rapids, Iowa ;52406
CPC Internationa·l Inc.
International Plaza
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey 07632
Plants: Argo, Illinois 60501
Pekin, Illinois. 61555
North Kansas Cityu iMissouri
corpus Christi, Texas

78048

I

:·
,/
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The Hubinger Company
Keokuk, Iowa 52632
Plant: Keokuk, Iowa

52632

National Starch and Chemical
Corporation
750 Third Avenue
New.York, New York .10017
Plant: Indianapolis
Indiana 46'206
Penick and Ford, Limited
(Subsidiary of VWR United
Corporation)
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52LJ06
Plant: Cedar Rapids, Iowa
A. E. Staiey Manufacturing
company
Decatur, Illinois 62525
Plants: Decatur, Illinois
.
62525
.
Morrisville, Pennsylvania 19067

The corn wet milling can be considered as three basic process
operations,
namely
milling,
starch
production and syrup
manufacturing as shown in the accompanying schematic diagram.
The initial wet milling sequence separates the basic components
of the corn kernel into starch, germ, gluten, and hull.
The
individual
process
operations
include steeping, grinding,
washing, screening, centrifugation, and flotation. Following the
basic milling and separation operations, the product slurry may
be dried, modified and then dried, or converted to corn syrup or
dextrose. In processing the starch slurry from the wet milling
operations, the fractions are proportioned between the starch
finishing and corn sweeteners departments. The supply of starch
distributed
to
each
will
depend on daily and seasonal
fluctuations controlled
by
the
economic
situation
and,
ultimately, customer demand and competition. Products from the
dry starch operations may be classified as regular (unmodified)
and modified starches. The purpose of modification is to change
the resultant starch characteristics to conform to the specific
needs of the industry using the product. Starch modifications
are accomplished, generally, by chemically treating the raw
starch slurry under closely controlled conditions. In the corn
sweetener department, the starch slurry is hydrolyzed to corn
syrup and dextrose.

CORN OIL
· WATER

CORN

WET MILLING
STEEPING t----4tlAND STARCH
SEPARATION
STEEPWATER

STARCH

a---=~M

STARCH
DRYING ,
MODIFYING

REGULAR AND
MODIFIED STARCHES

HULLS
GLUTEN

ANIMAL
FEED

SYRUP
HYDROLYSIS
AND REFINING

CORN SYRUP
& DEXTROSE

CORN WET MILLING

The finished products of starch and corn sweeteners resulting
from the corn wet milling process, as well as the secondary
products, have many uses in the home and industry. A portion of
the finished products are used directly in the home, but the bulk
of the products are distributed among industrial users.
Food
products account for l/4 to 1/3 of the total starch and starch
converted products. The list of industrial uses includes, in
descending order of quantity: paper products, food products,
textile manufacturing, building materials, laundries, and other
miscellaneous applications.
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Corn Dry ~ i n g
Corn dry milling differs in almost all respects from wat milling,
except in the raw material used. The grinding or dry milling of
corn predates wet milling by hundreds of years. Today, a little
over two percent of the total corn production is processed by the
dry millers.
There are, approximately, 126 corn dry mills throughout the
country, although most are located in the midwestern corn Belt,
ranging in size from very small millstone operations to large
modern mills with capacities up to . about 1500 to 1775 kkg/day
(60,000 to 70,000 SBu/day.) The larger plants process about 90
percent of the corn in the dry milling segment of the industry.
Most small millers are distinguished from the larger plants in
both production methods and finished products. specifically, the
small mills usually grind the whole kernel and produce only
ground whole corn meal. These small mills use little, if. any,
water and will not be discussed further in this report.
The larger mills employ a number of production steps designed to
separate the various fractions of the corn, namely the endosperm,
bran, and germ. The primary production sequence is shown on the
accompanying diagram.
The corn is first cleaned and then
tempered to a moisture content of about 21 percent. The germ and
bran are separated from the endosperm in a series of grinding,
sifting, classifying, and
aspirating
operations.
In
an
additional step, corn oil is mechanically extracted from the
germ. The final products of a typical corn dry mill include corn
meal, grits, flour, oil, and animal feed.

WATER

WATER

DRYING,
MILLING,
SIFTING

CORN

BRAN

CORN MEAL,
GRITS, FLOUR

GERM
CORN

OIL
ANIMAL
FEED

SPENT
GERM
ANIMAL
FEED

CORN DRY MILLING
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Wheat production is now the largest of any cereal grain in the
world.
The United states produces about 38 million metric tons
(1.5 billion bushels) and is second only to Russia in total production.
In this country, about 40 percent of the wheat is
milled into flour and the remainder is used for breakfast foods,
macaroni products, animal feed, alcohol production, and other
more limited markets.
The milling of wheat in the United states is handled by over two
hundred plants of various sizes and ages, scattered across the
country. There are several types of wheat and various grades of
each type available to the wheat miller. In some mills·, other
grains are milled using similar operations. Different kinds of
wheat or regulated blen.d s of wheat are mixed at the mills, together with various additives. These products are formulated to
customer specifications to meet the required qualities for final
use.
Preparation of wheat into ground flour or granular products is
fundamentally a dry milling process. Other similar grains such
as rye and durum, not detailed separately in this report, are
milled by comparable processes. some variations may be found in
the cleaning process and in _the milling and separation based on
the prime product requirements.
Wheat milling, shown below, begins with cleaning with water or
air. The wheat is then tempered to about" 17 percent moisture and
milled in roller mills. The germ and bran are separated from the
flour by sifting.
WATER

MILLING &
SIFTING

WHEAT

FLOUR

MILLFEED
WHEAT MILLING

A special process of particular significance to this study, is
the production of bulgur shown in the next diagram. Bulgur is
wheat that is parboiled, dried, and partially debranned for use
in either cracked or whole grain form.
Bulgur is produced
primarily for the Federal Government as part of a national effort
to utilize surplus wheat for domestic use and for distribution to
underdeveloped countries as part of the Foods for Peace program.
There are five bulgur mills in this country ranging in size from
about 145 to 408 kkg/day (3200 to 9000 cwt/day). The companies,
plant locations, and estimated capacities are given in Table 4.
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Table 4
Bulgur Mills - Locations and Estimated Capacities
Estimated capa£ity
kkq/d2Y
cwt/day

£Qmp~ny and plfil1Llocation
Archer Daniels Midland Co.
Shawnee Mission, Kansas 66207
Plant: Abilene, Kansas

227

5000

Burrus Mills Division
Cargill, Inc.
Dallas, Texas 75221
Plant: Dallas, Texas

145

3200

California Milling corporation
Los Angeles, California 90058
Plant: Los Angeles, California

204

4500

Fisher Mills, Inc.
Seattle, Washington 98134
Plant: Seattle, Washington

408

9000

Lauhoff Grain Company
Danville, Illinois 61832
Plant: Crete, Nebraska

272

6000

WATER

WHEAT

STORAGE
SOAKING a
MILLING a '
CLEANING _ _.. COOKING 1-----t• DRYING 1-----191 SIFTING - - • BULGUR
GERM
BRAN

MILLFEED

BULGUR PRODUCTION

The unique nutritional and chemical qualities of rice makes it
one of the world's most important food products. In the United
States, it is used in · numerous products and in many forms
including (in descending order):
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Direct table food
Brewing
Breakfast cereals
soups, canned foods, baby foods
Crackers, candy bars, and others
Production of rice is scattered throughout the world with the
greatest crop concentration in Asia and nearby island areas. Although the United States produces only a small percentage of the
total crop, it is the world's largest exporter. The cultivation
of rice in the United States began around 16~5 in south Carolina.
Rice is now produced in thirteen states with an annual grain production over 3.8 million metric tons in 1972
(8.5 billion
pounds). Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, and California produce 97
percent of this total. There has been a gradual decline in the
number of rice companies, and a corresponding decline in the
number of mills operated. In 1973 there were 36 companies in the
United States operating 42 mills.
Milling of rice differs from other cereal milling in that the
product is the whole grain rather than flour or meal.
The
milling sequence, shown in the accompanying diagram, begins with
the cleaning of the rough rice and removing the inedible hulls by
passing the grain through
shelling
devices
or
hullers.
Aspirators then separate the loosened hulls from the resultant
brown rice which, in turn, is milled to remove the coarse outer
layers of bran and germ using machines called pearlers. The bran
and germ are separated from the milled rice and the final white
rice product is sized, enriched with vitamins and minerals, and
packaged.
Rice hulls, bran, polish, -and small pieces of the
grain may be sold separately or combined into so-called millfeed
for animals. The average yields for ordinary rice milling are:

Whole grain white rice
Broken grain rice
Hulls and waste
Bran
Rice polish

54

16
20
8
2
VITAMIN
MINERALS

RICE

CLEANING

MILLING

HULLS
MILLFEED

ORDINARY RICE MILLING
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•

WHOLE GRAIN RICE
BROKEN GRAIN RICE

Parboiling rice has been practiced in foreign countries for years
and differs significantly from ordinary rice milling. The manufacturing process was introduced in the United States in 1940.
At present, there are six known parboiled rice plants in this
country, as given in Table 5, four in Texas, one in Arkansas, and
one in California. The purpose of parboiling rice is to force
some of the vitamins and minerals from the bran into the
endosperm. The product, also, has superior cooking qualities and
is more impervious to insect damage in storage.
The manufacturing process, shown below, begins with careful
cleaning of the rice. The rice is then parboiled by soaking in
water and cooking to gelatinize the starch.
Procedures for
soaking and cooking are carefully controlled to produce suitable
product properties and yields.
After cooking, the water is
drained and the parboiled rice is dried before milling in the
same manner employed for ordinary rice milling.
Table 5

Parboiled Rice Milling companies
Blue Ribbon Rice Mills, Inc.
Box 2587
Huston, Texas 77001

Rice Growers Association of
California 111 Sutter Street
San Francisco, California 94104
Plant: Sacramento, California

Comet Rice Mills, Inc.
Box 1681
Houston, Texas 77001

Riceland Foods
Box 927
Stuttgart, Arkansas

P&S Rice Mills, Inc.
Box 55040
Houston, Texas 77055

72160

Uncle Ben's, Inc.
Box 1752
Houston, Texas 77001

VITAMIN

MINERALS

WATER

RICE

CLEANING

WHOLE
GRAIN RICE

i:.RBOILING
AND DRYING

SEPARATION

MILLING

BROKEN
BRAN

WASTEWATER

HULLS

GERM
RICE POLISH

MILLFEED

PARBOILED RICE MILLING
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GRAIN RICE

PRODUCTION PROCESSES

The production methods used in milling the various grains differ
significantly in most cases as summarized earlier in this
section. The following discussion provides a more detailed
description for each industry subcategory of the processes used
in milling.
Corn Wet Milling

§!oraqEL_fillQ_Cleaning
corn wet milling, shown in Figure 1, begins with the delivery to
the plant of shelled corn, normally No. 3 grade or better. The
corn is dry cleaned to remove foreign materials, stored, and dry
cleaned a second time prior to entering the main production
sequence.
_§!eepinq
Steeping, the first ·step in the process, conditions the grain for
subsequent milling and recovery of corn constituents.
This
process softens the kernel for milling, helps break down the
protein holding the starch particles, and removes certain soluble
constituents.
The steeping process consists of a series of tanks, usually
referred to as steeps, and might be termed a batch-continuous
operation. Each steep holds about 51 to 152 kkg (2000 to 6000
SBu) of corn, which is submerged in -continuously recirculating
hot water (about 50 degrees C). Sulfur dioxide in the form of
sulfurous acid is added to the incoming water to aid in the
steeping process.
As a fully-steeped tank of corn is discharged for further
processing, fresh corn is added to that steep tank. Incoming
water to the total steeping system is derived from recycled
waters from other operations at the mill, and is first introduced
into the tank with the oldest corn (in terms of steep time} and
passes through the series of steeps to the newest batch of corn.
Total steeping time ranges from 28 to 48 hours.
~ ~ a t e r ID!_aporatiQU
Water drained from the newest corn steep is discharged to
evaporators as so-called light steepwater containing about six
percent of the original dry weight of the grain. On a dry weight
basis, the solids in the steepwater contain 35 to 45 percent
protein and are recovered for addition to feeds.
Such recovery
is effected by concentrating the steepwater to 30 to 55 percent
solids in triple effect evaporators.
The resulting steeping
liquor, or heavy steepwater, is usually added to the fibrous
milling residue which is sold as animal feed.
some steepwater

SHELLED CORN

~
STORAGE AND
CLUING
STEEPWATER

STEEP TANKS

DECiERMINATORS

STEEPWATER
EVAPORATORS

..__G_ER_M_SE_P_AR_A_T_o_Rs___..,_G_E_R_M_ _ _ _ _ _ WAS~~~1!:YIIK
CRUDE
Oil

GRINDING MILLS

STEEPWATER

HULL

WASHING ' SCREENS

GLUTEN

CENTRIFUGAL
SEPARATORS

Oil EXTRACTORS

FILTERS

CONCENTRATES

STARCH
WASH IN' Fil TIRS

CORN Oil

MEAL
FUDS
REFINED Oil

SYRUP & SUGAI!
CONYIRTORS

REFINING

STARCH DRIERS

DRY STARCHES

CORN SYRUP

DRUM or SPRAY
DRIERS

CRYSTALLll!IS

CORN SYRUP SOLIDS

CENTRIFUGALS

SUGA R

DEXTRIN
ROAST!RS

DEXTROSE

DEX TR INS

' FIGURE 1
THE CORN WET MILLING PROCESS
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Milling
The steeped corn then passes through degerminating mills which
tear the kernel apart to free the germ and about half of the
starch and gluten.
The resultant pulpy material is pumped
through liquid cyclones or flotation separators to extract the
germ from the mixture of pulp, starch and gluten.
The germ is
subsequently washed, dewatered, dried, the oil extracted, and the
spent germ then sold as corn oil meal.
The product slurry passes through a series of washing, grinding,
and screening operations to separate the starch and gluten from
the fibrous material. The hulls are discharged to the feed house
where they are dried and used in animal feeds.
At this point, the main product stream contains starch, gluten,
and soluble organic materials. The lower density gluten is then
separated from the starch by centrifugation, generally, in two
stages. A high quality gluten of 60 to 70 percent protein and
1.0 to 1.5 percent solids, is then centrifuged, dewatered, dried,
and
added
to the animal feed.
The centrifuge underflow
containing the starch passes to starch washing filters to remove
any residual gluten and solubles.
~rch .f!:oduction
The pure starch slurry can now be directed into one of three
basic finishing operations, namely ordinary dry starch, modified
starches, and corn syrup and sugar.
In the production of
ordinary pearl starch, the starch slurry is dewatered using
vacuum filters or basket centrifuges. The discharged starch cake
has a moisture content of 35 to 42 percent and is further
thermally dewatered by one of several different types of dryers.
The dry starch is then packaged or shipped in bulk, or a portion
may be used to make dextrin.
·
Modified starches are manufactured for various food and trade
industries for special uses for which unmodified starches are not
suitable.
For example, large quantities of modified starches go
into the manufacture of paper products, serving as binding for
the fiber.
Modifying is accomplished by treating the starch
slurry with selected chemicals such as hydrochloric acid to
produce acid-modified, sodium hypoclorite to produce oxidized,
and ethylene oxide to produce hydroxyethyl starches. The treated
starch is then washed, dried, and packaged for distribution.
Since most chemical treatments result in a more water soluble
product, waste waters from the washing of modified starches may
contain a large concentration of BOD2. In addition, because of
the presence of residual chemicals, and dissolved
organic
materials, these waste waters often cannot be reused and must be
discharged to the sewer.
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sxrup and sug~rIn most corn,wet mills, a~out 40 to 70 percent of the starch
,slurry is diverted to ~he corn syrup and sugar finishing
department. ·syrups and s~gars are formed by hydrolyzing the
starch, partial· hydrolysis resulting in corn syrup and complete
hydrolysis producing corn 1sugar.
The hydrolysis step can be
accomplished using mineral. acids or enzymes, or a combination of
both. The hydrolyzed product is then refined, a process which
consists of: decolorizatiton with activated carbon and removal of
inorganic salt impurities 1with ion exchange resins. The refined
syrup is concentrated to the desired level in evaporators and
cooled for storage and sh~pping.
The production of dextrose is quite similar to that of corn
syrup, the ~ajor difference being that the hydrolys•is process is
allowed to go to completitjn.· The hydrolyzed liquor is refined
with activated carbon and ,.ion exchange resins to remove color and
inorganic salts, and the product stream is concentrated to the.70
to 75 percent solids range by evaporation. After cooling, the-·
liquor is tr~nsferred to crystallizing vessels .where i t is seeded
with sugar crystals from
previous batch. The solution is held
for several days whilejthe contents are further cooled andJthe
dextrose crystallizes. A~ter about 60 percent of the dextrose
solids have· crystallized, they are removed from the liquid by
centrifuges, dried, and packed for shipment. A smaller. portion
of . the syrup refinery is !devoted to the production of corn syrup
solids. In this operation, refined corn syrup is drum or ,.spraydried to generate corn! syrup solids, which are somewhat more
convenient to use than the liquid syrup.

a

The corn dry milling process is shown in Figure 2 and begins_with
Grade No. 2 or better shelled corn as the raw material.
After
dry cleaning, some mills wash the corn to remove any remaining
mold. waste waters from if.he washing operation normally go· to
mechanical solids recoveiy, using dewateri;ng screens or se.ttli'ng
.tanks. The solids from this operation are added to the hominy
feed and the spent wash w~ter is discharged from the plant.
I

Tempering, .the first process operation, raises th~ moisture
content of the corn to the 21 to 25 percent level necessary for
milling.
The corn pa.i:;ses through a degerminator that releases
the hull and germ f:t;,om the endosperm and the pr:oduct stt-eam is
dried and cooled in preparation for fractionation.
.
'
Fractionation comprises /a series of roller mills, sifters,
aspirators, and separators.
The product stream first passes
through corrugated roller mills or break rolls and then to
sifters. This process may be repeated several times. and, after
the separation of the :germ and hulls, the fine product stream
goes to reduction mills tC:, produce corn flour.
corn grits and
meal .are removed earlier in the fractionating sequence. The
!
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Mi'tLIN~

~PROCESS

oil
expelling
operations,
where
separated germ goes to'.
approximately 10.7 to 14.~ kg/kkg (O.~ to 0.8 lbs/SBu) of oil are
recovered from the corn. 1
i

A few of the larger mills further process the grits, meal, and
flour through expanders and/or extrudersto produce food, foundry
and feed prqducts. .such proces.sing is not an integral part of
the basic milling sequende and is• not practiced by most small/and
medium sized mills. Only. the basic milling sequence is discussed
in this document.
i
·
fil!eat Milling

l

1.
I

Wheat milling has been subdivided into two segments, normal flour
The '.produc-t:;.ion ·methods differ
milling and bulgur production.
considerably and are discussed se,parately in the following
paragraphs.
~ a l Flour Milling'

. ".

:

The wheat :milling process, presented.in Figure 3, starts with
dry,. matured, graded, sound, . and: partly cleaned wheat seed.
Grain, as needed, isniove,d from storage to the cleaning house for
final cleaning prior to triillihg. It is here that other seeds,
grains, and· foreign matt.e'.:t such as sticks, stones, and dust are
removed.
The type of . equipment and sequence of steps in the .
cleaning'operation, as .w~l.1. astbe'ertent of cleaning, may vary
between mills. As a' final cleaning step,.a few mills use•a water
wash following a:ir · cl.eanj.ng.;
The wa!:3h adds about one percent
moisture to the ori'gi.nal wheat and is believed to reduce
microbiological contaminants.
The excess water from washing is
removed by qentrifugal fdrce.
Prior to grinding, the wheat is
tempered
and
conditioned · by adding water under carefully
controlled conditions to bring the moist~re content up to desired
level$, usually 15 to 20 l percent • . Tlie amount and method of
moisture addition, soaking time, temperature, and conditioning
time will vary for diffei:!ent grades of grains and individual mill
procedures.
i
Aft_er tempering, ·· ':the wheat is ready · · for milling, which is
normally performe<;l. in two sets· of' operation·s. The first, or
break system, compris·es a: series of corrugated rolls, sifters,
and purifiers. This mil.ling operatiori' breaks open the bran;.· The
mixture of free br~n,: endosperm, germ, and bran with.adheri~g
endosperm are scalp.ad over sifters.
The scalped fractions o;f
endosperm go into-purifiers for separation and grading.
The second, or reduction, system consists of a series of smooth
roller mills to reduce the granular middlings
(endosperm)
from
the first system to flour. After each reduction, the product is
sifted to separ9-:te the fj;nished floqr, germ, and the unground
endosperm. · The' latte1~ i is serit: back to reduction rolls for
further processing. At· the end of the milling operation, the
discharged flour is treated with a bleaching agent to mature the
I
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flour and neutralize the color. Depending upon its end use, the
flour may be blended or enriched.
It.is then directed into
storage hoppers prior to packaging or bulk shipping.
Millers may vary the mill:ing procedures used in the different
steps described above~ · Flour emerges at several points in the
process and may be kept separate or the various streams combined.
The products from the individual mills differ in type and
quantity . of flour proauced.
By-products from the milling
industry consist primarily of the wheat ge~m, shorts, bran, and
unrecovered flour.
These. byproducts, know .as millfeed, are
generally used as animal and poultry feed additives.
~lgur MillingOf the various processes tn the manufacture of bulgur, the most
familiar is a continuous mechanized system which is·herein
described and shown in Figure 4. As a first stepv the wheat is
thoroughly cleaned and graded by conventional cleaning processes
to remove loose dust, dirt, and chaff. The wheat enters a washer
which also raises the moi$ture content.
From the washer, the
wheat is conveyed to the,_ top of the first of a series · of soaking
or tempering bins where tpe grain is conditioned as it progresses
continuously through each bin from top entry to bottom of
discharge.
Water and llve steam are added to the grain between
each bin as it travels along a transfer conveyor from the bottom
of the first bin to the top of the second. The pro9~ss is
repeated for the next bin·with a progressively higher moisture
content and temperature. ;Time, percent moisture, and temperature
are all important variables and require close control during this
soaking sequence.
Upon leaving the· botto~ of the last tempering bin; the wheat
enters a pressurized steam cooker where the starch in the kernel
is gelatinized.
The coo~ed wheat is discharged to a series of
two continuous dryers, th~ firs~ for the removal of surface
moisture and the second 1 to reduce the moi·sture content to 10 to
ll. percent.
Variations to the general;procedures outlined above occur between
manufacturing plants.
conventional grain milling procedures,
similar to those used ;in noZJna1 flour production, follow the
drying operations. The ·'dried wheat is conveyed to a polisher
(pearler or 'huller) _followed by a series of grinders and sifters,
which separate the fines and bran from the granular 'finished
product. The combined by.;...products, approximately 1.0 percent of
the ·raw materials, are: disposed of as animal feed while the
bulgur is packed in 100 lp bags for shipment.
l
I
Ric.e Milling
The raw material for rice'.milling may be one of several varieties
of .rice, wh1ch are normally· classified as long grain (such as
Bluebelle and Bluebonnet), medium grain (such as Nato and Nava),
29
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and short grain (such ias Pearl).
Each variety is graded
according to u.s. Deparij:ment of Agriculture standards .. In this
country, the long grain r~ce is preferred.
'

I

Normal rice milling is a dry process operation and is described
herein only' to contrast 1 it with parboiled rice production. The
latter adds a cooking or parboiling step
ahead
of
the
conventional milling sequence.
!

~

Normal_fil£e Milling-,
The production operations, .shown in Figure 5, begin with the
cleaning of the rough rice. Shaker screens and aspirators are
used to remove foreign m~terials, hulls, and·chaff. The cleaned
rice is then dehulled in roller ·shellers or hullers with the
loosened hulls removed '.by aspirators. Rough rice that is not
dehulled is .separated from the brown rice in a paddy machine, or
separator, a'nd returned tb a second set of · shellers.
At this point, brown rice may be removed as a finished product or
processed
through the' complete milling operation.
Calcium
carbonate is added as an abrasive to. help in removing the bran
from the rice in the pea~le~s. In some cases, water is added to
the brown rice to aid in the removal of tightly adhering bran
layers and improve the' adhesion of the calcium salt to the
kernel. Th~ pearlers rem~ve most-of the bran with some kernel
breakage occuring.
some plants use pear'.J..ers
parallel as a
one-break operation whilei some have twoand three-break systems to
reduce breakag~. Air throl.lgh.the pearlers removes the loose bran
to a cent7al bran bin and' also cools the rice to reduce stress
cracks.
Additional processing in a brush machine removes the
remaining loose bran.
,

in

Rotating horizontal drum it.rumbles 'are used to polish the rice.
The rice is coated in: the. trumbles with talc and water, or
glucose water, to fix the: remaining bran to the kernels, which
are then dried with warm :air to produce thedes:.tred lu.ster. Rice
enriching is accompliSh.e'.d by ·adding vitamins and minerals,.along
with water, 'ahead of.the 1trumbles. Finally, the whole and broken
rice kernels are separated to meet p;-oduct .standards.
:):·

'1 '

Parboiled_Ric~-

•

, I
.i,;

I
:

Parboiled rice production,'.·beglns. with basic rice cleaning i:n
shakers and aspirators. J?recision graders are added in garboile·~
•rice cleaning to • remmte the immature small grains and the rice
that has been dehulled iii.handling.
'

'

The parboiling process, a'.s presented in Figl!re 6, may involve
several variations, only one of which is discussed in this
report. A measured amount of cleaned rough rice is dumped into
the steeping tanks,.wh~ch are then sealed. A vacuum is applied
to remove most·of the airl in the hulls and the voids to allow
water to penetrate into the kernel faster. Hot water (70 to 95

;
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degrees C) containing sodium bisulfite as a bleaching agent is
added to cover the rice and the tank is pressurized to about 7.8
atm. The water is heated and recirculated to maintain close
temperature control.
When the grain moisture content reaches
about 32 percent, the tank is drained and the rice is discharged
into a cooker heated with live steam to gelatinize the starch.
The parboiled rice is then dried and cooled before milling.
Besides steeping water discharge, waste waters may be generated
from barometric condensers on the dryer vacuum system and from
wet scrubbers on the other dryers. Steepwater is not reusable
for steeping because of the color pick-up, which would discolor
the rice.
In parboiled rice milling, machines called whiteners are used in
series with pearlers to loosen the bran. Otherwise, the milling
process is essentially the same as for normal rice.
WASTE WATER CONSIDERATIONS IN INDUSTRY
Of the four subcategories of grain milling covered in this
report, only corn wet milling generated large quantities of waste
waters.
water use in the corn wet mills ranges from about 3785
to 189,000 cum/day (1 to 50 mgd). Large quantities of BOD2 and
suspended solids are discharged in the waste water, and hence,
waste waters from these mills potentially constitute major
sources of pollution.
At the present time, only six corn wet
mills discharge directly to receiving waters.
Three of these
provide biological treatment, one is constructing a treatment
plant, and the fifth will be discharging to a new numicipal
system now under construction. The sixth discharges only oncethrough barometric condenser water.
The remainder discharge
untreated or, in at least four cases, pretreated waste waters to
existing municipal treatment facilities.
There are two potential sources of waste waters from corn dry
mills, namely corn washing and car washing. Corn washing has
been a standard operation at many, but not all, mills while car
washing is practiced infrequently and only at some mills. The
quantities of waste waters are relatively small, compared to corn
wet mills, ranging up to perhaps 900 cum/day (240,000 gpd), but
the
wastes typically have high suspended solids and BOD2
concentrations~ Most corn dry mills now discharge their waste
waters to municipal systems.
Ordinary wheat milling usually generates no process waste waters.
A few mills wash the wheat and some infrequently wash cars. Bulgur mills produce a small quantity of waste water, 38 to 113 cu
m/day (10,000 to 30,000 gpd)
from the soaking and cooking
operation.
These waste waters contain moderately high levels of
BOD~ and suspended solids. All of the five bulgur mills in the
country are believed to discharge these wastes to municipal
systems for treatment. Normal rice milling does not use any
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process waters, hence no process waste waters. Parboiled rice
does generate some waste waters from the parboiling or steeping
operation, up to about 760 cum/day (200,000 gpd). These waste
waters are high in dissolved BOD, but low in suspended solids.
At least five of the six rice parboiling plants discharge these
wastes to municipal system.
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SECTION IV
INDUSTRY
CATEGORIZATION
I

The Phase I study of the grain milling industry covers the
primary. milling of the• three principal cereal grains, namely,
corn, wheat, and rice. A~ter considering various factors, it was
concluded that the industry should be categorized 'into several
discrete
segments
for, purposes
of
developing
effluent
limitations. These subcategories are as follows:
!

1. Corn wet milling
2. ·corn dry milling
3. Normal wheat flour milling
4. Bulgur wheat flout milling
5. Normal rice milling
6. Parboiled rice milling
FACTORS CONSIDERED

.d
I

The factors
included:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

considered !in

developing

the

above

cate_gories

Raw materials
:
Finished product~
Production proce~ses or methods
siie and age of production facilities
Waste water characteristics
Treatability of wastes

careful examination of all available information indicated that
two of these factors, spepifically raw materials and productiqn
processes, provided a ~eanirigful basis for categorization, as
summarized in the ensuing 1 paragraphs~
Es!L~terials ·
Clearly, one basis for.segmenting the industry would be the three
different raw agricultti.ral products used, specifically corn,
wheat, and' rice.
The ~hree grains have very dj,.stinct,physicaJ_
and chemical characteristics.
As described below, th_-ey also
produce distinct raw wa:ste water characteristics~ Accordingly,
raw materials were selected as one basis for subcategorization.
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Finished Produ~

l:

!

The finished products from the milling of .the different, gr~ins
are. quite distinct. ,Corn milling products range from corn meal
and grits to starch: ?tnd syrup. Wheat milling produces flou.r for
baking and other purposes and the.specialty product, bulgur.
Finally, rice milling yields ordinary and parboiled rice .for
direct human consumptiqrt. The wide variety of finished products,
however, especially f.:i;-om corn milling, make further segmentation
based on finished products impr~ctical. In .a broad sens~~ the.
categqrization. does reflect the finished products inasmuc:h as
each subcategory generates different product lines~ 'i'he finished
products,. · however, I are
not.
themselves
basis
·. · foi
subcategori zation.•
Producti2n_Processes
While similar in some respects, the production methods·used in
milling fo"rm an excellent basis for subcategorizing the indmrtry"
The most marked diffei;-ences ~in production processes are· the
techniques used in corn wet milling. These highly sophisticated.
physical, chemical, and biological processes are completeiy
diffe:i:-ent from most '.process operations in dry corn, wheat, and.
1
rice mills.
,
....

Dry corn and ordinary i wheat milling employ somewhat. similar
processes~
Botll require cleaning, tempering, mil.ling, and
mechanical separation of the products although slightly'different
equipment:is used •. Bulgur wheat milling differs considerably
from
ordinary flour milling in production method, thereby
·providing a basis for f;urther subdividing wheat milling.
'

!

Rice milling involves distinctly different
techniques
and
equipment, than
other grain· milling operations.
Moreover,
parboiled rice requir~s several additional production steps,
thereby Justifying further subdivision of rice milling into
normal rice milling anq·parboiled rice production.
I

Size and A~_of Produc-tion Facilities
,l

There appears to be li.t:tle rationale for subcategorization based
on size .or ,age of '.milling facilities. certainly there is no
correlation between lar,ge and small mills considering the entire
industry as one group. For example, a large corn wet mill ~as
nothing in common rwith .!a large ricer wheat, or dry corn mill.
Similarly, no relati~nship can be established for age of plant
for the industry as a whole.
Within any of the subcategories defined previously, it must be
acknowledged that reldtionships may exist between size or age of
production facilities. : However, with the information developed
in this study no correlations could be established between waste
characteristics and si.ze or age of plants.
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wsste wa~L.£b~teristics
The-· waste· water characteristics from the several types of grain
mills do_ differ· to some degree.
Wet corn mill,s typically
generate iarge volumes of wastes containing.large total. amounts
of BOD,a and suspended solids, the_concentrations of which depend
on the quantities_of once-t-hrough contact- cooling waters.
°,

•

,·

corn dry mills.discharge much smaller waste water quantities with
high BOD,2 and suspended sc;,lids levels~
Parboiled ric~ . mills:
g~rierate, a~_c,tints of wast$ water £hat are compa~able·to·corn·dry.
mills and with a high dissolved BOD,2 content. · · · ·suspended solids
levels, ·however, are quite low iri rice milling wastes. Finally,
bulgur milling generates si;nall quantities of moderately ·strong
wastes.
'
In summary, while the waste water characteristics do differ,
sometimes· sigriific~ntly~ ,these
differences
are
adequately
re~~ected_ by.the other factors mentioned above.
Treatability o f . ~ ~ ·

. i,

Ail·
:of the waste waters f:r~m the grain mil.ling operations covered
by
this document are ~enable to physical and biological·
treatment systems of the Sc;ime general type.
_In general, the
fundamental_ design criteria will be similar and_treatability_ is
not·a satisfactory means _£or subcategorizatiori..
•'
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SECTION V
WATER USE AND WASTE WATER CHARACTERIZATION
INTRODUCTION
Process water use and-waste water discharges vary marked!y irt the
industry subcategories covered by this document~ ranging from
extremely -high uses and discharges in the corn wet milling
segment to virtually no PFocess waste waters in orqinary flour
and rice milling. By far the largest water users and hence, -the
greatest waste water dischargers are the corn ~et mills.
The
very nature of corn wet milling processes is different from other
segments of the grain milling industry. In effect, these plants
are large chemical comple~es involving, as their name implies,
wet production methods.. '
. .,
Dry corn and normal whe~t millj,ng may employ water to clean the
incoming grain, although I many plants, particularly the wheat
mills, use· mechanical methods for grain cleaning. Bulgur and
parboiled rice manufacturing techniques require
water
for
steeping or cooking and hence, generate modest quantities of
process waste waters.
'
l

This section presents a detailed discussion of water use, individual process and total plant waste water characteristics, and
factors· that might inftuence the nature of the waste• ·waters
generated. The informati;on presented has been collected from
state and federal regul'.atory surveys, corps of Engineers permit
application~,,_industrial sources, literature, and the results of
a series of _sampling visits to selected plants in each industrial
subcategory.
The sourc:e of data is described in more detail in
Section III. Moreover, the sampling program provided limited
information on the waste water characteristics from individual
plant processes, particularly
in
the
corn
wet
milling
subcategory~
:
In general, informatio~ on waste characteristics from coolingwater and boiler blowdown-and water tieatment· plant wastes has
been excluded from the: following ¢1.iscussion. These auxiliary
activities are common t.o many industries and the individual
practices at any give.n plant usually do not reflect conditions
that are unique to the gr,ain milling industry.
The types o,f
treatment employedr for cooling water systems, boiler fee.d ·water·:,
and process · water vary "?i'dely throughout the industry and depend
on such factors as raw water characteristics, availability of
surface or city water, individual company preferences~ and other
considerations not -related to the basic nature 9f the industry.
Separate guidelines for auxiliary wastes
common
tp
many
industries will :Pe proposed by EPA at a later date.
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CQ~N WET MILLING

fil!gr Use
For
clarity
in pr~=sentation,, the basic corn wet milling
operations, have been divided into three process water and waste
water flow diagrams,, Figures 7,, 8,, and 9. These diagrams cover
the basic milling operation,. starch production,, and
syrup
refining,, respectively.,
,

i', ":

r.:,
,,
'·

·i ..

The modern.wet corn mil~,, in many respects,, is already a "bottled
up" plant,, compared to its ancestors of 50 to 75 years ago.
Historically,, this segment of the industry has succeeded in
reducing the fresh w~ter con~umption per unit of raw material
used in the basic production operations exclusive of cooling
waters • . The waste waters from one source are now used as makeup
water for other production ope'.rations.
Fresh water, recycled
proce·ss waste waters, ; and discharged waste· waters are shown on
the attached diagrams~
Recycled process waste waters
are
identified by the symbol 1mpw 11 ·to distinguish them from waste
watez:s that are sewerecl.
·
·
Fresh water enters the overall corn wet milling production
sequence primarily in the starch ·washing operations. This water
then moves.countercurrEmt to the product flow direction back
thro~gh the mill hou~e _to the steepwater evaporators. More
specifically, the procef!S waste waters from starch washing are
reuse.a seveJ:al times in '.primary starch separation,, fiber washing,,
germ washing,, milling, and finally as the input water to .the corn
steeping operation.
The principal· sources of waste waters
discharged to the sewe1~ 'from this sequence of operations are
modified
starch
washing,,
arid
condensate from steepwater
evaporation.
Additional fresh water is used in th~ s'yrup refinery.
Although
practice ·varies
-within the industry,,_ fresh water may be
introduced·in starch treating, neutralizing, enzyme production,
carbon treatment, ion·. exchange, dextrose product.ion, and syrup
shipp~ng, as indicated fn Figure 9. In some plants, evaporator
condensate: is
used to supply many of these fresh water
requirements, ·particula:z::ly in carbon treatment a,nd ion exchange
,regerteratic;m.
Other ~recess waste waters are used in mud
separation,
syrup
animal
.
. evaporation,,
I
;- : .feeds,, . anq,
: .,._ cqrn. steeping.
~

Total water use in thie; ;subcategory varies from less. than 3785 cu
m/day up t<;> 190,000 cu Iri/day (1.0 mgd to 50 mgd) .depending, ,in
large measure, oh thE! :types of cooling systems employed. Tho'se
p1ants using once-through cooling water have much higher water
demands than those using recirculated systems, whether they-be
surface or,hp.rometric cqndensers. The water use per unit of raw
material ·ranges from about 0.0067 to_0.0745 cu m/kkg of corn
grind (45 to 500 gal/MSBU). Those plants that predominantly use
once-through cooling water wi_ll have total water: use values of
about 0.045 cu m/kkg of :grind (300 ·gal/MSBu). This number should
be contras~ed with the several plants that use recirculated
cooling water almost lexqlusively, where the
total water use
.,

'
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values c;t~e about 0.007,5 cu m/kkg (50 gal/MSBu).
Information is
not avait9 ble on the water use by individual production processes
since tlfese vary from plant-to plant. compahy preferences, type
of equipment, product mix, and other factors all influence the
water use in terms of · pot};l the. i.ndi vidual processes •· and the. total
plant.
wme wateL.Charac.teriS.tics of. Individual ~duction_grocesses
As inqicated . in · the! · prec~ding. dj.scussion op water use, many
process waste waters that were discharged to sewer.s years ago,
are now; iecy~led ba.<::k into the process.
This section· is
concerned only with those wastes that are generally discharged to
the sewer as shown previously in Figures 7, 8 and 9.
Major
wastes included are '.those from steepwater evaporators; starch
modifying washing, arid dewatering; syrup:· refining (cooling,
activated· carbon treat\llent, and ion exchange regeneration)-; syrup
evaporation; and syrup, shipping·. ·_
st;ru=ewater EVeEOra~~onr
'

'

The condensate fr6m st~epwater evaporation col}stitutes one of the
several· major waste water sources in a corn wet mill. Normally,
triple~effect evaporators are used with either surface or baro. metric. condensers.
Vapors · from each of the fi-rst two effects
passes.through the subsequent'effect before being discharged to
the sewer. :iror those. systems using surface condensers·;· the condensate from the thir<! effect is sewered,.
In the case of'
barometr~c condensers,,the third effect condensate becomes a part
of the parametric cooling water discharge and hence, is greatly
diluted •. Limited data on characteristics of the. waste di.scharges
,-from the first and secc;md effec;t evaporators were acquired durirtg
the sampling program and are presented in Table 6.
selected·
samples taken from the barometric cooling waters serving the
third
effect
evapc,rator,
indicate
much
lower
waste
conci.entration1;:1, as 4~~ecteq...
~0D_2 levels ranged trom 10 to 7 5
·mg/1 with typical val1~es reported by industry in the range of 25
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mg/1.
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Table 6
.
First and Second.Effect steepwater condensate
waste water characteristics
Range,
723
1095

BOD,2
COD

suspended· Solid,s
Dissolved Solids
Pbosphorus. as P
Total Nitrogen as 1. N

mg/1

934
-

._].0

110

o. 5 ...
-2.4 3.0 -

pH

1410

28
292
0.,7

2.6
3.,5

/'

surface condensers will .generate. ess:entially the same total quan. ti:t;,y · of . ,waste constituents, but in a much· smaller volume of
water. To reduce waste water flows, several. plants presently
recirculate barometric c~oling water and only discharge the.
blowdown from the cooling tower to the sewers •. Measurements of
the blowdown from such a system at one plant indicated a BOD,2 of
about 440 mg/1. and a suspended solids content of 80 mg/1.
•

~

'

~

"

+

.Dai;a from a :previous study for the Environmentai P;rotection
. Ag.ency . (Table 7) . indicate th_at steepwater evaporation systems
.. using oncethrougb cooling water generate about -4.5- · to 13.4 cu
m/kkg. -(30 to 90 gal/SBµ)
of. process wastes. Recirculating
cooling water systems, on • the •: other hand, ·. gener-ate about 10
percent .. of this flow, namely O. 6 to O. 9. cu m/kkg ( 4 to 6
gal/$Bu) ~
·
_1
•,

Additional data.from the same.study related waste characteristics
to raw mate~ial input and.indicated a BOD,2 range.of 0.9. to .2.9
kg/kkg (0.05, to 0.16 lbs(SBu) and a COD range 1.l to 3.2 kg/kkg
(0.06 to .0.18 lbs/SBu}.

Modi£ ied Starch ·Production,
In many, if not most, corn wet mills the waste from the
· production of modified starches represents the largest single
source of con~aminants in terms of organic load. Limited samples
taken at two-mills indic~ted very high BOD, COD, and dissolved
and suspended solids, as· indicated in· .Table 7.
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·Table 7
Fipished Starch Production
Waste Water Characteristics

BOD,2
COD
suspended sotids
' Dissolved solids
Phosphorus .a$ P
Total nitrogen as N
pH
,

3549
8250
918
9233
25
32
4.2-

3590
8686
2040
16211

63
41

5.7

These very high-str◄e~gth wastes are highly variable in both composition, flow and biodegradability.
Information ·from earlier
studies , on the wai3te characteristics relative to raw material
input is su~arized i~ Table 8.
I

It is important to note that the production of modified starches
varies npt 9nly from plant to plant, but from"day to day and week
to week· in any given plant. Moreover, the nature of the was.te
water generated f_r<>i,n starch modification
depends
on
the
particular
starches,: being manufactured.
For example, mild
oxidation with sodium._hypochlorite generates a lower dissolved
organic · load
than , highly oxidized starch production.
No
correlation has yet :be.en established between the types and
amounts of starches being produced and the waste loads. from this
operation.
,·

I;

§yrup Refinery-

I
In most· mills, waste waters .are discharged
frdm
several
operations in the syrqp refinery. Most of these waste waters are
generated by the series of operations generally referred-to as
syrup refining, which includes activated carbon and ion exchange
treatment.
Typically, the so-called sweetening-off procedures
require flushing the ~pent carbon or ion exchange resin with
water prior to reg~neration. ~he first flush of such water is
usually sent to the syrup evaporator for reclamaeion. The final
rinse w~ter ·is. very dilute in syrup content and is discharged
from the plant. sampl,ing data indicate that waste waters from
the ion . exchange reg,eneration are .high in organic content, with
;BOD.2 levels· of 500 t0 :900 mg/1, and in dissolved solids, 2100 to
9400 mg/1.
The pH levels of the ~aste water were quite 1ow,
ave~agin~ about _l. 8
t?e ~~~pended so_l.ids averaged_ '25 mg/L

~F

r

•

.:'

•

~

"

•:

;

j

••

I

Other sources of waste'. wate.;r.s in . t,he syrup refinery include:
syrup (flash)
cooling, evaporation, dextrose productio~, and
sllipping. Samples of ~astes from the syrup cooling process at
one plan"tr gave the results shown in Table 9.
'I
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Table
8
Individual Process Waste Loads.
Corn Wet Millihg
~;;

. . ;i::

Manufact~~l?i P.r(!)cess

:,,\..->'•.

•1,)

o.3-0.6
.,1

Oil refining
Starch modifying,'.
··•- -- ---washing---etc - ·
./

-i:,,

\C

'

.

Syrup refining
( carbon; ion
exchange)

\

...

tJ;:
._

, , ..• ,
Flow .
,
BOD
cu m/kkg • gals/SBu}. kg/kkg
lbs/MSBu

Steepwater eJapotation 0.6-13~4
Feed dewatering

·I"

i,t

· 4-90
2-4.

0.9-2.9

50-160

0.2

10:.

COD
kg/kkg lbs/MsBu

1.i~j.2

0~2-25

- 1-. 5-7. 5

To~50 - - 1.8;.rn~r 100-'600

O.04-0.5

Dissolved
Solids · . .
Total Solids
kg/
lbs/:t-SBu . kg/kkg
lbs/M3Bu

60-180. 3.4-3~9

-'!.

0.03-3.7

·:iii

2-30

190-220

Q.2-0.5.

10-30

0.2-0.4

10-20

4.3-4.6

240-260

0,2..:.0,5

10-30

2.):.10~ 1· ·fJo-666--Tf.o-21f. 6 730:.1600·· 15. 7-44. 7 880-2500

3.7

25

2.7

150

9.J.

520

10.4

580

10,5

590

Syrup evaporation

0.'.3-30

· 2-200

1.3

70

2.5

140

1.1-6,1 ·

60-340

1.1-9.5

60-530

. Corn syrup shipping

0.3-0.4

2-3

0.9

50

1.4

80

1.3

70

Dextrose and corn
syrup solids ·

1.8-2.1

1.2

70

100-120

. ,,_ •.. ,

,·
l

'

i

...... '.. :+ ·. . '.'' '..

·.r
'.

,

-~--' ?-,;.,

__

Table 9
;corn Syrup Cooling
Waste Water c:haracteristic_s

______

I

_,.
Concentration

BOD.§

73
177
44

COD

Suspended solids
.Dissolved solids
Phosphorus as 1p
Total nitrogen as N.
pH

291
0.2
0.4
· · 6. 7

'

The concentratior1 of \fas~es_ from syrup evaporation again depends
on the type of condens~rs used, i.e.; surface and barometric with
recirculation versus barometric with once-through·cooling water.·
Other · data on the waste water's from the various activities in a
syrup refinery are inc::Iuded in Table T.
.
. .
Q!;her Processes. _:r

.

..

waste water streams of'less importance include discharges from
feed dewaterin,g, oil': extraction and refining, and general plant
cleanup. sampling data taken at one plant indicate that the
waste waters from the feed house contained about 140 mg/1 of coo,
40 mg/1 of suspended sblids, and negligible amounts of 'phosphorus
and nitrogen, and had c/i pH of 5.9. other data are also presented
in Table 7.
·
i

Total Waste Characteristics

:::'!'.::.
,.·;

Most of the data accumulated from various sources durin9 this
study relate_to the total raw waste characteristics from·corn wet
millif:!. ~ummary data f~om 12 of the 17 mills are· presented in
Table 10.
Waste waters from this grain milling· subcategory can
generally be
characterized
as
high:-volwne,
high-strength
discharges. T~e BOD v~ries widely, from 255 to 4450 mg/1, with a
corresponding rQ.nge in COD.
Those plants with very low BOD,2
values typically have barometric condensing systems using once-·
through
cooling
water.
At the other extreme, the very
concentrated wastes are from.pl~nts · using recirculated cooling
water (either su;rface or barometric condensers)~.·
•;
'

'

.i

.

<. .

.

.;

·,

suspended solid~ 1.e~els in the total waste· sti:-'eams.show similar
variations ranging from 81 to 2458 mg/1. once again, the plants
with
J,.ow
suspended: solids · concentrations are those using
barometric condensers• :With once-through cooling ;;water.
,;,:;.

Other waste parameters' indicate·· that the pH of the total waste
ranges from about 6.o: to 8.0. These average pH values, however,
are somewhat·misleadin:g
inasmuch
as .wide pH fluctuations are
l
,,
l , ,
,
•
common to. many pla.nts.
Typically, the waste may be somewhat

50
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Table 10
Total Plant naw Waste-water. Characteristics
Corn Wet Mill~ng

Plant

01
_,

BOD 2 me;/1
Range
Avera/:lie

1

1400

2

1625

_,;

400-3000

-

464-4320

2100

'"'i',

-

i·

··3· ""

- 614 ·

4

2880

'5 .

450

-

6

444

303-526

650-7800 ·

·-

79$

7

2330

288-25,000

4560

8

4450

780-11,000

-

9

1650

1246-2370

10

998

146-4618

11

225

-

12

2584

67-9592

Suspended
Solids 2 msl1·
Averase · Ran~e

COD , me;/1
Ran~e·
•Avera~e,

3500

-

---

--

347-40,000

750-10,300

'

-

pH
Averae;e

Ranse

1200

66-4628

5.9

4. 7-9.4

477

100-3490

6.~

1.4-10.4

· 700 · . ,,

-

-

170.,.5200

6.1

4.1-9.5

-

-

-

4.5-8.2

288

225-335
7.1

· 5 •.0-11.3

1230

895 ·.

~

43-18,000

2458

410-94QO

700

-

259

473

-

-

-

862 .

--

-~· --·--

6.o

--··

.... L... ,.- .

i

;-

!

8-3216

7.2

5.4-9.8

19-7744

7.9

1.8-12.0

81

.,

1

.,

\."

·--'.4 ·-~.

,,
~ '

deficient in nitrogen for biological waste treatment.
Dissolved
solids levels from certain process operations, as discussed
previously, generally go not constitute a prob~em when combined
in the total waste stream. In those plants that have minimized
water use, dissolved sqlids build-up may be a future concern.

'I

The information con~ained in the preceding table is presented in
Table 11 in terms of rqw material input, i.e., kg/kkg (lbs/MSBu).
Xh~ plant numbers ~n ~he ~ ~ables gg nfrt:: correspond to Qll~
.snother.
BODS in terms of raw m~terial input ranges from 2.1 to 12.5
kg/kkg (119 to 699 [lbs/MSBll),. and averages 7.4 kg/kkg (415
lbs/MSBu)~ Similarly, the suspended solids in the total plant
waste waters range from 0.5 to 9.8 kg/kkg (29 to 548 lbs/MSBu)
and average 3. 8 kg/kkg : (211 lbs/MSBu) •
The'se data emphasize
a·gain the wide variation in waste characteristics from the corn
wet milling industry. '.Possible correlations between plant size,
age, or other factors will be discussed in the ne~t section. The
waste water flows vary from 3.1 to 41.7 cu m/kkg (21.to 2~0 gal/
SBu) with an average o~ 18.3 cu m/kkg (123 gal/SBu).
Those
plants w.ith lower· waste flows per unit of production are those
that employ recirculatj,:ng
cooling water systems.:1
,

'

i

'

-,

'

,Es~,2,_Af~ing Wa,2!-JL£haracteristi~
t
..
.
'
'
,l

'

"

~

-

As noted previously, wa,ste waters . from corn wet milling plants
vary greatly in quantity and character. This variability is a
function of many differ,ent factors and attempts have been made in
this study to correlat~ some of these factors with raw waste
loads, as discussed in the following paragraphs.
Age-of PlantIn some industries, th~ character of- waste generated is ~irectly
related to the :age of tpe plants. such is not the case in corn
wet milling, as evidenced in Figure 10, which relates plant age
·to the B0.012 in the total plant effluent.
The data have been
gathered into three groupings with a dark circle representing the
mean, and the boundarie~ of the rectangles representing the range
of average values in; each grouping.
Clearly, there is no
discernible relationship between the total waste load and the age
of the pl.ants. In fact, at least one of the new plants generates
more wastes per qnit of,raw material input than several of· the
older pla_nts.
Jt shoµld be noted that th.e age of plant in this
industry does not,accqrately reflect the degree of modernization
in ·terms of types of equipment.
Because of competition and
market demands, most co:p1 ~et mi.lls are reasonably modern and
very similar in basic pr,oduction techniques.
,..

Size of Plant-

I'

., .

.f'
l
11~[

r

several
comparisons were made between tbe size of plant,
expressed in normal griz:id of raw material, and total plant waste
i
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Table 11
Wastewater Characteristics per Unit of Raw Material
Corn Wet Milling

Plant

- Flow·

·._ BOD
kg/kkg
lbs/MSBu

COD·

kg/kkg

cu m/kkg

gals/SBu

1

16.7

112

7.0

394

2

28.0

188

12.4

693

22 .. 3

3

41.7 -

280

8.9

499

4

6.4·

43

12.5

5

25.6

172

6

3.1

7

lbs/MSBu

Susl?ended Solids lbs/MSBu

kg/kkg

3,9

219

1248

8.0

450

16.4

920

2.8

159

699

19.6

1100

4.o

223

4.4

246

10.5

589

2.6

148

21

2.1

u9·

0.5

29

4o.4

271

4.o

225

1.3

70

8

10.6

71

5,3

299

6~8

378

2.3

127

9

4.9

33

10.5

590

20.6

1153

4.o

226

10

6.7

45

4.1

230

7;0

394

4.7

262

.$

--,,

-- -

u,

w

.I

ll

27.9

187

6.3

350

1.2

68

r

12

8.2

55

ll.4

639

9.8

548

I

Average 18. 3

123

7.4

415

3.8

211

I

••'>

14.8

826

,,'
I
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FIGURE 10
EFFECT OF WET CORN MILLING PLANT AGE ON AVERAGE BOD DISCHARGED

t<

loads as shown in Figures 11, 12 and 13. The total daily volume
of waste water discharged was found to
show
a
general
relationship- with the plant capacity, Figure 11, as might be
expected. At the same time, t~e data reflect a wide range in
waste water discharges: as~ result of v~stly different process
and cooling water use pr9 ctices.
The information on BOD2 ~nd suspended solids has been grouped
into three,. plant size , ranges, which might be termed small,
:medium, and' large. As shown in Figures 12 and 13, no discernible
'•relationship can be fourid between plant capacity apd either of
-~hese two pollutant parameters.
water use a~d ·wast~teL_Di~2h~r$e;-:i:t has been• speculated that there might be a relationship between
the total waste load and the volume of water used or discharged.
Figures 14.and 15 were developed to evaluate this hypothesis and
clearly indicate that np such correlation exists.
once again,
:the
data
have
beE;!n ,: grouped in a . convenient manner for
-pr_esentation.
Product Mix~.
Because cert:.~in produc,ts~: name'iy. _modi.fied. starches, re~ult in
,:higher -wast,e . loadings ,than other produc1::.s; there was reason to
;believe that a relationship might be apparent between product mix
:and total was-t;e load. For example, it. might be reasoned that a
plant producing only corn syrup -would have a lower raw waste load
,per unit of _raw material input .than -one producing a product mix
~ith a high.percentage of modified starches. The available data
from
12_ plants regarding both product mix and raw waste
characterisi::J..cs showed absolutely nq correlation between these
two variables.
It is I known that changes in product mix at a
:given pl~nt ~ill alter tlie total plant raw waste load, but the
data refute-any claim thc1,t product mix is a direct measure of the
;relative.·waste load_ of ,d,i,ff_er~nt, plant~-§• .
:·_The product )mix :at the reporting mills varied from 100 percent
. ·starch to 100 ;percent . sy:r::-up and i::;_ug1::u; ~ __ At most of the plants,
the product ·•mi•x · varied between ·about 30 and 7·0 percent starch.
Even near the t,wo extremesi i.e., -zero and 100 percent· starch,
there was · no .discernible relationship between product, split an'd
waste loads. Fhrthermoie, the more limited information on the
·quantities of modified· starches produced indi·cated · no· correlation
with waste loa-d~ at diffEirent plants •.
:,i •.

·

·

l·

i

Il~:ut Operating _Pr.ocedures~ .
There appears to be a de~inite relationship between general plant
operating procedures and,the amounts of wastes discharged.
Those
plants known to have good housekeeping operations and close
operational- control do t~nd to have lower waste loads, although
55
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this is not universally the case. Clearly, careful monitoring
arid control of process op~1:.7ations will reduce spills and, hence,
the total al!lounts of 'o/aste discharged.
The effect of.good
housekeeping and operational controls is difficult to quantify,
although some industry sources
indicate that waste reductions
of
I
.
20 to 30 percent, or more,
can be achieved through these
measures.
summaryIn summary, no quantit~tive relationships could be established
between the t~tal plant raw waste loads and such factors as plant
size, -age, product mix, water us•e, and operational procedures.
At the same time, it is important to recognize that many of these
considerations will, inde~d, influence the character of the total
waste discharges.
·
CORN DRY MILLING

Water Use
Water use in corn dry milling is generally limited to corn
washing, tempering, and coolingu as shown on the product flow
diagram presented earlier, Figure 2. Not all mills use water to
clean the corn, probably,: because the resultant waste, .. waters
constitute a pollution problemQ It is believed that most of _the
larger mills, however, do: wash the .corn although data on the
number of such installations is not available. Water use for
this purpose ranges from :about 0.45 to 1.2 cu m/kkg
(3 to 8
gal/SBu).
'
After washing, water is. added to the corn to raise the
content to about 21 to 25 percent in order to make
.suitable for: subsequent; milling. Only enough water is
this operation to reach ~he desired moisture content and
water is gene:t;ated.
· ·

moisture
i t more
added in
no waste

Waste water Characteristics
),

Other than inirequent·C?l,r washing, the only process waste. water
in corn dry milling is tliat originating from the wa-shing 0£ corn.
?ata on raw waste c,haract;e~istics from three_ plants are l?resente:d
in Table 12.
In.. one instance, the plant, also, processes
soybeans and the waste ·waters are combined.
This same mill
generates some waste wa;ter.from air pollution control-equipment
(wet scrubbers) on corn and soybean processing systems.
These
wastes are excluded from the data in Table 12, inasmuch, as they
originate from secondary'pr¢,cessing of milled corn rather than
the basic milling sequenqe covered in this document.
,I

Average waste water d~scharges from the three mills range from
about 0.48 to 0.9 cu m/kkg (3200 to 6000 gal/MSBu).
The waste
waters are characterized by high BOD2 and suspended solids
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Ta.b1e·12
Wastewater Cha.racterist_ics
Corn Dry Milling
t

Plant
1

.,

--r..

Flow
cu m7day ga.ls]day
227

BOD
mg/1

60,000

2

900

238,ooo

3

818

216,000

Suspended
COD
Solids·
mg/1 ___ mg/1

900_

r

~ --"--- ,~::Ef!. ___

Phosphorus
as P
_Til.g/1 - --

Total Nitrogen
as N
. . mg/1 -

1,522

.

-

.

·--- -·-- --·

,,
(

'·

603

1,795

1,038

7.8

2,748

4,901

3,485

3.7

j

'-O"I
N

- 43.0

13.2

·l

J

,:J

l'

l

::1

!.

. -~ •.. ,

~-

'

The raw waste water BODS values average 1.14
;:Jcg/kkg
(64 l,bs/MSBu), and the suspended solids average 1.62
11=-;;;;;;;;:~'.,kg/kkg (91 lbs/MSBu) •
boncentrations.
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t'c~2:;=:~~,i:Factors A!illting Waste Water characterisiics
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Insufficient data were available to establish any relationships
between waste water characteristics and such factors as plant
age, size, and operating prpcedures. Clearly the size of plant
and the type and cleanliness of the corn will influence both the
flow and waste characteristics~ but in ways that cannot be
defined at this time.
WHEAT MILLING
The normal milling of wheat into flour uses water only in
tempering and.cooling and np process waste waters are discharged.
A few normal flour mills do wash the wheat, but the vast majority
use dry cleaning techniques:. Accordingly, the remainder of this
discussion will concentrate: on bulgur produ~tion.

I

As indicated in the pro'duct flow diagram, Figure·4, water is
added to the wheat in the soaking operation.
Depending on the
specific process employed.,, water. may be added at as many as __ four
locations, all.,. essentia];ly, relating to the same
soaking
operation.
Water usage ;£or typical bulgU:r plants ranges from
about 115 to 245 cum/day (30,000 to 65,000 gpd). Most. of this
water is used to raise th~ moisture content of the.wheat from 12
percent, as received, to about 42_percent.
Wsste Water chara£teristics
The only source of process ,waste ·water, in the prbduction of
bulgur,
is
from steam~ng and cooking.
As the grain is
transferred from bin to bin:, water is added on the conveyors and
waste water is discharged. The total quantities of waste water
from a given bulgur plant are quite small, ranging from 38 to 115
cum/day (10,000 to 30,000 ;gpd). ·Raw waste data from two plants
are presented in Table 13. · 'rhe BOD,2 ·.·values cited in the
accompanying table correspond to an average of about 0.11 kg/kkg
(5.9 lbs/MSBu) of ,:eoo,2 and 0 .. 10 . kg/kkg (5.5 lbs/ MSBU). of'·
suspended solids.
; Table, 13
Waste W~ter cnaracteristics
Bulgur Production
concentration mg/!
BOD,2
coo·

238 - 521
800
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Fsctors 'Aff~cting Waste Water Characteristics
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I
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Factors influencing :waste. water characteristics
v.ndoubtedly
include 'the particular production methods used, type of wheat,
and operational procedures. Unfortunately, insufficient data are
available to evaluate quantitatively the influence of these
fac-t:ors. ·

'.
'

RICE MILLING

The ordinary milling:. of rice to produce either brown or white
rice utilizes no process waters and, hence, generates no waste
waters.
Water is u'.sed in the production of par~oiled rice and
the remainder of this discussion will focus on this production
method. ·
,,
·· ·
:·.;

water Use
'
In the parboiled rice, process, water is added in the s-t;::eeping or
cooking operation, as shown in the product flow diagram, Figure
6. _
wat~r use in tpe. industry varies from about 1 4 to 2 .1 cu
m/kkg (17 to 25 gal/cwt). Additional water is used in boilers
for ste~m production• for the parboiling process. At least one
plant uses wet scruqb~fS for du~t control, thereby, generating an
addition~l source of ~r-ste water.
G

.

I

Raw waste water characteristics
--:---~

.. I..

Limited-data are available on raw waste water characteristics
from ric,e parboiling. The information that is available is summarized i_n Table 14. ;rne raw ,waste loads presented in the table
correspona to 1.8 k,;r/,kkg (0.18 lbs/cwt) of BOD2. and 0.07 kg/kkg
(0.007 lbs/cwt) of suspended solids.
In general, the waste may
be characterized as h~ving a high soluble BOD,2 content and a low
suspended solids level~
.
l

Ii,

,
Table 14
Waste water Characteristics
P~rboiled Rice Milling

,. !.

' i

(,'
'i

.

,,
,i-

1305
1280
2810 - 3271
77
33
1687

BOD,2
COD
suspended solids
Dissolved sol~ds
1

I

.•• 6.4
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98
7.0

Phosphorus as P
Total nitrogen as~
FsctQ.F~Atfecting ~ste water ch~~istics

Based on the ,very limited ~mount of data available~ it appears
that the waste characte~istics from parboiled rice plants are
quite similar~ While ther~ are some differences in flow vqlumes,
the total waste loads per wiit of production are similar.
!
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SECTION VI

SEtEC'l"ION OF POLLUTANT l?ARAMETERS
The ~aste water parameters which -can be _used ·in charact·erizing
the process __ was~e waters if rom the_ grain milling ,,industry are as
follows: BOD~ (5-day), $U~pend·ed solids, pH, COD,. dissolved
solids, nitrogen, ,phosphoro:us, and-tempefature. These paramet~1:s
are common to _ the entire indu~try but are not always of equal importance. As d~scribed below, ·the selection of the 'waste wate_r,
control parameters was determined by_ the significance of ·the
param~ters and the availability of'data throughout each industry
subcateg~ry. ·
·
'

'

MAJOR CONTROL PARAMETERS.

The following selected parameters are the
most
important
characteristics in_ grain milling· wastes. Data collected _during
the preparation of this document was· limited in most ·cases to
these· - _parameters.
-Nevertheless, the· _ use ,· of these parameters
adequately describes the,: waste _water
characteristics
from
virtually all plants in the-ind~stry. BOD!2, (5-day), suspended
solids, and pH are; ~her:efor.e, the parameters _selected for
effluent limitations guidelines and standards of performat1ce for
new sources. . '
:
Biochem1cal oxygen Demand_(BOD5l '
Biochemical oxygen demand ;(BOD) is a measure of the oxygen
consuming capaQilities of ·organic matter. The·BOD does not in
itsel.f cause .direct harm to a water system, but it do~s exert, an
indirect effect by depressing the oxygen content of the water.Sewage and other organic effluents during their processes of
decomposition'. exert a BOD, which can· have a catastrophic effect
on the ecosystem by depleting · the oxygen supp],.y. ·. Conditions are
reached, frequentl.y where '. all of the oxygen is used and the
continµing decay process causes the production <;>f :(lOxious gases
such as hydrogen sulfide and methane.·· Water with a high BOD
indicates the presence of decomposing organic .matter
and
subsequent high bacteria~ counts that degrade its quality and
potential uses.
'
·
Dissolved oxygen (DO)~ is ,a :water quality constituent that, in :
appropriate
·concentrations, is essential not only to keep
organisms living but also to sustain species reproduction, vigor,
and the development of popUlations. Organisms undergo stress at
reduced n.o. concentrati.ons that make them less competitive and
able to sustain their species· within the aquatic environment.
For example, ' .re<:luced I?O concentrations h_ave been shown to
interfere with fish poprila~±on·through delayed hatching of eggs,
reduced size, and vigor of embryos, 'productipn of ,deformities in
young, interf~rence with'food digestion,. acceleration of blood
67
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clotting, decreased tolerance to certain toxicants, reduced food
efficien.cy and growth rate, and reduced maximum
sustained
swimming speed.
Fish food organisms are likewise affected
adversely in conditions with suppressed DO.
Since all aerobic
aquatic , organisms ', need
a certain · amount · of oxygen, the
consequence~ of tota1:1ack of dissolved oxygen due to a high BOD
can
kill! 'all
inhabitants
of, the
affected area.
' ' ,
'
'
'" ,1 '',' • ' '
,,,
p,

'

',

'''

'

'

'

'

'

If. a h;igh BOD is present,. the quality of .the water is usually
visually degraded by the presence _of decomposing .materials and
~lgae blooms due to the uptake of degraded materials that form
the foodftuffs of the, ~lg~l populations •
.

1
;

'

-

BOD,2 is an important and widely accepted measure '.:0£
the
biodegradability of organic matter in waste waters. Most plants
routinely measure BODa in t~eir waste waters.
fypical BOD2
levels ,Jn , ,,all.- _c:>f the subcategories are quite high, ranging from
several qundl:'ed to several thousand mg/1. _ Discharge of such
wastes "t:o surface w~ters can result ,in oxygen depletion and
damage tq aquatic life~
'

'

'1

suspended solids (SS) ,,
l

suspendeg soligs inclu(le both organic and inorganic materials.
The inorggnic components include sand, silt, and clay. The
organic fraction includes such mater;ials as, grease, oil, tar,
animal apd vegetable' fats, various fibers, sawdust~,hair, and
various materials from. sewers.
These solids may settle out
rapidly and bottom deposits are often a mixture of both organic
and inorganic solids.·
They adversely affect fisheries
by
covering :the bottom 'of the stream or lake with a blanket of
material that •destroys .the fish-food bottom fauna or the spawning
ground of fish.
Deposits containing organic materials may,
deplete ,pottom oxygen supplies and produce hydrogen sulfide,
c:arbon dioxide,·
methane, and other nqxious gases.
I
I

•

'

•

In raw Wqter sources : for domestic use, state and regional·
agencies generally specify that sus.pended solids in ~treamf:1 shall
not be present in sufficient concentration to be obj,ectionabl.e or
to · int~rfere with no~al treatment processes. Sm,~pen,ded solids
in water may interfere with many industrial processes, and cause
foaming· in boil.ersr or encrustations on equipm~nt exposed to
water, especially as the temperature rises. suspended ~olids ~re
unqesirable in water for textile industries; paper and puip;
beverages;, , dairy
products; laundries; dyeing; photograpij,y;
cooling systems, and ·power plants.
suspended particles also
serve
as•
a transport mechanism for pesticides and other
substances which are readily sorbed into _c,r_611t9,c;Jay particles.
•

'U,T'

soiids may be suspended ,in water for a time, a·na £hen settle to
the
bed :of the stream or lake.
These settleable solids
discharged with man• s wa':$tes may be· inert, slowly biodegradable
materials,
or, rapidly
decomposable substances.
While. in
·suspension, they,increas~_the turbidity of the water, reduce
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the," photosynthetic· activity of

solid.s in suspension are aesthetically displeasing.
When they
settle to form· sludge deposits on the stream or lake bed, they
are often much more damagiitg to the life in water,. and they
retain the capacity to. displease the senses.
Solids, when
transformed to sludge deposits, may do a variety of damaging
things, including· blanketing the stream or i'ake bed and thereby
destroying the living spaces for those benthic organisms that
would otherwise occupy the habi~at.
When of an organic and
therefore decomposable nature,
solids
use
a portion or all of .the
1
dissolved oxygen available in the area. Organic materials also
serve as a ·. se~mingly inexhaustible food source for sludgeworms
and asso:~iated organisms.
Turbidity is principally; a measure of the light absorbing
properti~s of suspended ,solidsG
It is frequently used as a
substitute method of qu:i<;:kly estimating the total suspended
solids when the.concentration is relatively low.
The suspended solids levels of the raw waste waters, in most
segments of this industry,' are quite high, ranging from about SOO
. to 3500 mg/1 •.. Parboiled rice mills and specific plants in other
subcategor.ies, may have . : substantially lower suspended solids
levels. The very high suspended solids level common to the
industry~ however, may co~stitute a serious pollution problem if
discharged to sµrface waters. Moreover, the solids are generally
finely divided grain particles and represent a sizable fraction
of the organic.load in the ·wastewater •
.Qli, Acidity a1:1d Alkalinity '. .

Acidity and alkalinity are reciprocal terms. Acidity is produced
by substances that yield hydrogen ions upon hydrolysis and
alkalinity.is produced by substances that yield hydroxyl ions.
The ·terms lltotal acidity" and "total alkalinity" are often used
to expre$S 'th~ buffering capacity of a solution.
Acidity in
natural waters is caused by carbon dioxide, mineral acids, weakly
dissociate·d ~cids~ and the salts of strong acids and weak bases.
Alkalinity is\caused by str;ong bases and the salts of strong
alkalies and weak acids.,
T~e. term pH if; a lpgarithrrd. c expreSf;iOn of the concentration of·
hydrogen ions. At a .. pH of 7, the hydrogen and hydroxyl ion
concentrations _are essentially equal and the water is neutral.'
Lower pH values _indicate acidity while higher values indicate
alkalinity.
. The
relatibnship
between pH and acidity. or
alkalinity is not necessarily linear or .direct.
1

'

•

I

•

Waters with a pH below, 6.0 are corrosive to water works
structures, distribu.tion ;lines, and household plumbing fixtures
and can thus add such constituents to drinking water as iron,
copper~ zinc, cadmium and: lead. The hydrogen.ion concentration
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can affect the "taste" of the·water. At a low pH· water tasi;:.es
11 Sollr"..
·:The bacteric,idal effect of chlorine is weakened as the
pH increases, a.nd it is advantageous to keep the pH close to 7.
· This is very signific~n~ for providing saf~ drink~ng water.
Extremes of pH or rapid pH changes can exert stress conditions or
kill aquatic life outright. Dead fish, associated algal blooms,
and foul s.tenches are aesthetic liabili:ties of any waterway.
Even moderate changes from "acceptable" criteria limits of pH are
deleterious to some ~pecies. The relative toxicity to aquatic
life of many materials is increased by changes in the water pH.
Metalocyanide complexes can increase a thousand-fold in toxicity
with a drop of 1.5 pH units. The availability of many nutrient
substances: varies with the alkalinity and acidity. 'Ammonia is
more 1·ethc1.;J.. w_i :th a_ higher pH.
·
~he lacrimal fluid of the human eye.has a pH of approximately 7.0
and a devi~tion of 0.1 pH unit from the norm may result in eye
irritation·. for the swimmer. Appreciable irritation will cause
severe pain.
•

I

•

I

The pH levels in the , ,wastes. from the various subcategories
covered, i~, this dQcmnent vary appreciably. Generally, the waste
waters ten~ to be neutral or slightly acidic.,
Under certain
conditions~ in some wet corn mills, the combined waste stream may
be very acid or quite alkaline at different, times •... pH is an
essential control parameter £or treatment of the waste and
regulation ,of t,he discha;r_ges.
ADDITI_ONAL .PARAMETERS
Ch~mical Oxygen Demand {COQl_
COD is a' chemical measure of the organic content and, hence,
oxygen demand, of the waste water constituents.
As ·with most
food wastes, the COD is considerably higher than the BOD, usually
by a factor of 1.5 to 2.0 several companies in the grain milling
industry rely on COD as a much more rapid measu·re -of the organic
content than BOD, and use it as a rapid monitoring technique for
the waste.·
In most instances,. the ratio of COD to BODa in the
raw waste c~n be established for a given plant and COD can serv.e
as an excelle.nt· contrql parameter.
However, the COD data
collected during the preparation of this report was sparse.
No
definitive .relationship between COD and BOD,2 (5-day) can be
est.ablished at the present time.
The fact that the chemical
nature of .the organics may differ from plant to plant may
preclude the use of a uniform COD standard for each subcategory.
Therefore, it was concl.uded that. effluent limitations guidelines
and standar<;is of performa;nc::e. cquld not b.e determined for con •.
''

I
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_!Uorganic QissQ!ved Soliqs

In natural waters the pi~solved solids consist mainly of
carbonates,
chlorides,
sulfates,
phosphates, and possibly
nitrates of _calcium,. magnesium, sodium, and potassil,lill, with·
traces· of-:'iroh, manganese :and· other substances~.·
Many coinmunities in-·the United States and in other countries use
water supplies containing 2000 to 4000 mg/1 of. dissolved saltsr
when· . rte better ·water is available •. , Sudh · waters are not
pala.table,:tnay not·querich thirst, and may- have a laxative action
on hew· users.
wate:ts ,containing more than·, 4000 ·"mg/1 of total
siilts -ar'i:f··generally<consi.flered unfit for- human·· use, although , in
hot · climates. : such higher·· -sal,.t concentra~ions• can be tolerated
whereas '·they'•--cou.ld'•'not·.•b~ in -temperate climates. · Waters
coritaini:ng·sooo mg/:l:or·more are·reported to·be•bitter and act, as'
bladder· iiandc· inte$tiriai '.irritants. _ It is ,ge~erally agreed. that
the Si:llt;iCOncentration of :good,.palatable water shoula not exceed·
500 mg/1.
Limiting concentrations· of dissolved solids for fresh-water.· fish·
may range'. from 5~-000 -~o · 10,000 · mg/.1, according to, species· and
prior acclimatization. some fish·are·adapted to-living ·in. more
saline waters, and a few species of fresh-water forms 'have. been···
found in natural waters with a salt concentration of 15r000 to
20,·000'. 'mg/L,
Fish.· ·can,: slowly'; become acclimatized-to. higher·:
salinities, but-·fish· in· wq.ters of· low· salinit:y,. cannot survive
sudden · exposure to high salinities,. such as thos_e "resulting f:r:<>m,
discharges'"of ·oil-well brines~ Dissolved· so:iids ·.,'may . influence·.
the to'x:ici ty ·of·. ,. heavy metals and. organic ·compounds to fi 9 h · and
other aquatic life·, primarily because of the antagonistic .·· effect
of hardness on metals.
·
Waters with total dissolved solids over 500 mg/1 have decreasing
utility as irrigatiqp water. At 5,000 mg/1 water. has·· little:· ,·or·
no value for irrig~tion. .,
. • r .'.:,

Dissolved. solids in industrial · wai;:.ers can cause . 'ioamfng in
boilers and, caus.e·:.ihter.fer·ence with cieaness, color, ... or taste of·
many• finiished· products~. High contents. of.'dissolved, .sol-ids also.
tend ,,to acce!l.erate ·corros.±on~
.,, ·
,..,
:: . "
'

... ,

.

,'

Speci:fj:c cohduct'ance-is a 'me·asure· of :the· capacity~ of:-· water'· to
convey-· an '•e'l-ectric · ..current •. · This property is .rel.ated to .the·:.
tbtal .conceritration bf ionized substances' in.· :water and·: · water.
temperature.: · "Thi's property · is frequently: used .a:s a-··substitute.
method of quidRly 'e$'timating, ..the dissolved· solids. concentration. v
', :.:,.l_
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There. are a· n:umb~r of s·ources:'o_f _inorganic , .. dissolved· ·solids';. in
the various· subcategbries of. 'the g~-ain milling industry.
Thes;e
include. was'tes fr·om · wat:er .' tr'=atment/ , cooling·~, wat,er:: ..,.tbl:o.wdbwn,
dei,onizer ·. regen~ration 'a-nd Various· proa.esses· in•,the. plartt.,·. The·
increase' of:· dissolved ·solids '.in the waste, waters' were',;. not·." founa·.
to largee
Moreover, ·the· sources of inorganics mentioned above
are in many cases common to other industriese
Since these
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problems are difficult to handle practically and economically,
EPA will consider effluent guidelines for these sources at a
later data, and they ,i are not discussed
in th,is report.
'·

Temperature is one of the most important and influential water
quality·characteristics. Temperature determines those species
that may be presen't; · it activates the hatching of young.,
~regulat~s their activ:ity, and stimulates or suppresses their
growth and development; it attracts, and may kill when the water
becomes too hot or becomes chilled too suddenly.
colder water
generally
suppresses
development.
Warmer water generally
acceler~tes activity ~nd may be a primary cause of aquatic plant
nuisances when .other ¢nvironmepta+ f~ctors are suitable.
1

,),

,

•,,'1,1•"'
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Temperature i.s a prime regulator of natural. processes within the
water ervironment.
:It governs physiological
functions
in
organisms and, acting directly or indirectly in combination with
other water quality c~onstituents, it affects aquatic life with
each change.
These. effects include chemical reaction rates,
'·enzymatic. functions, inolecular movements, and molecular exchanges
·between ~embranes within ·and between the physiological systems
and the organs of an 9-nimal.
Chemical· reaction rates vary with temperature an~.generally
increa.s·e I a$ the tempe:r:ature is increased.
The solubility of
gases in water var±es with temperature. Dissolved oxygen is
decreased by the decay or decomposition of dissolved organic
substanc~s and _the decay rate ·increases as the temperature of ·th_e
water it7-creases reaching a maximum at about 30°c (86°F). The.
temperat~re of stream water, even during summer, is below th~
optil!lum :for pollution-associated bacteria. Increasing the water
temperature increases. the bacterial multiplication rate when the
environment is favorab~e ~nd tµe food supply is abundant.
,\

Reproduction cycles may be changed significantly by increased
temperature because this function takes place under restricted
temperature ranges. 'Spawning may not occur at all because
temperatures are too high. Thus, a fish population may exist in
a heated area only Jpy continued immigration. · Di·sregarding the
decreased, reproductive potential, water temperatures need not
reach le;thal level.s :to decimate ·a species. Temperatures that
favor competitors, predatorsv parasites, and disease can destroy
a species: at levels far b~low·those that are l~thal.
Fish food organisms :are altered severely when temperatures
approach or exceed 9Q°F.
Predominant algal species change,
primary production is ',decreased, and bottom associated organisms
may be aepleted or altered
drastically
in
numbers
and
distribution.
Increased water temperatures may cause aquatic
plant nuisances when o~her environmental,factors are favorable.

\
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Synergistic actions of poll~tants are more severe at high~r water
temperatures. Given amount~ of domestic sewage, refinery wastes,
oils, tars, insecticides,, detergents, and fertilizers
more
rapidly deplete oxygen in.water at higher temperatures, and the
respective toxicities are likewise increased.
'

When water temperatures increase, the predominant algal species
may change from diatoms ·:to green algae, and finally at high
temperatures ~o blue-green algae, because of species. temperature
preferentials. Blue-green algae can cause serious odor problems.
The.. number and distribution of benthic organisms decreases as
water temperatures increase: above 90°F, which is close to the
toleranc,e limit for the population. This could seriously affect
certain fish that depend on benthinc organisms as a food source.
i

The cost of fish being attracted to heated water in winter months
may be considerable, due to fish mortalities that may result when
the fish return to the cooler water •.
Rising temperatures stimulate the decomposition of . sludge.,
formation of .sludge gas, ,multiplication of saprophytic bacteria
·and fungi (particularly in ,the presence of organic wastes}, and
the consumption of oxygen by putrefactive processes, thus,
affecting the esthetic valu.e of a water course.
In general, marine water temperatures do not change as rapidly or
range as widely as those of' freshwaters.· · Marine and estuarine·
fishes, therefore~ are less tolerant of temperature variation.
Al though this 'limited toler,ance is greater in estuarine than in
open water marine species, temperature changes are more important
to those fishes in estuaries and bays than to those in open
marine areas, ·because of the nursery and replenishment functions
of the estuary that ca.n be adversely affected by extreme
temperature changes.
Many operations in grain'. milling
inherently
elevate
the
temperatures :of the resultant process waste streams. This is
especially true where steeping, ·soaking, or cooking processes are
used, such as in wet corn milling, .bulgur prod~ction, and
parboiled -ri~e manufacture.
Direct contact barometric cooling
water is a major source of :heated waste water i.n some corn wet
mills.
Temperatures frc1m selected waste· streams and in some
instances from. combined total plant wastes, sometimes approach 38,
degrees t
(100 degxees :F).
Elimination of
once
~hrough
barometric condenser· water by the use of cooling towers will
significantly reduce this problem. The blowdown from the cooling
tower will be discharged
the treatment plant where it will
either be cooled prior tq treatment or in the treatment process
itself. :Non-contact cooling- ·water is a separate industrial
category 'for which EPA •will address and issue guidelines at a
later date. Therefore, temperature was not selected as a control
parameter for the purposes ,of this report.·

to
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Phosphorus
·f

·;

During the past 30 -yearst a formidable case has developed for.the
belief that increasing' standing crops .of -aquatic ·plant . growths,
which often. interfere with water uses and are nuisances to.man,
frequently are caused by increasing supplies of phosphorus. Such
phenomena. are associated with a condition
of · accelerated
eutrophication or aging of waters. It is generally recognized
that phosphorus is not· the .sole . cause of eutrophication, but
there is' evidence to'substantiate that i t is frequently the key
element in.all.of- the elements required by fresh water plants and
is genera~ly present in the ·least amount· relative .to need.
Therefore, an increase.in phosphorus allows use of other, already
present, - .nutrients for plant · growths.
Phosp}:iorus is usually
'described,. for this reasons, as a "limiting factor.""·
.' t.•. •.

>

When a plant.population is stimulated in production and attains a
·nuisance f:ltatus, ,· a la1:ge number of . associated, liabilities are
· immediate;Ly-- apparent .. : Dense popu+ations, .of pond weeds make
swimming dangerous.
Boating and water ,skiing and sometimes
.fishing maybe eliminated because of the mass of vegetation that
· serves as. an · physical impediment . to such activities.
Plant
·populations . have .beeri associated with stunted fish -populat'ions
and·w±tll.poor fishing;
Plant nuisances emit vile -stenches,
impart tast~s and'odors to water supplies, reduce-the efficiency
of indust:t;,ial . and municipal water· treatment, impair ,· aesthetic
-beauty,
·reduce- or ,rest;rict resort trade, lower -waterfront
property values, · cause 1skin rashes to ,man during water . _contact,
and serve• as a desired .substra-t::e and breeding ground for flies •.
· Phosphorus in the · elemental form is particularly toxic, _and
· subject. tq bioaccumulat:ion in.,, much ,the same" way as mercury.
colloidal' elemental· pposphorus will poison-marine fieh (causing
skin tissue preakdown and discoloration).
Also, phosphorus is
capable of being concentrated and will accumulate in organs and·
soft tiss~es. Experime~ts have shown that marine .fish will
concentrate phosphorus .;from wat~r containing as 'litt-le as 1 ug/1.
'

j
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Phosphorus levels in : corn .wet· milling wa_ste waters generally
appear to be quite low.- The data on other subcategories indicate
that levels of some significance may be present in the wastes •
. In particular, ·corn dry mil.ling and parboiled r-ice production
'appea~:to generate high.concentrations of phosphorus 'ranging· from
about 30 ·-t.o'65 _mg/1. :rhis 'information is·:based on 1 limited data,
-and is-hot sufficient t<;> determine effluent.limitations.
Ammonia
Ammonia is a common product of the decomposition of organic
matter. Dead and decaying animals and plants along with human
and animal body wastes account for much of the ammonia entering
the aquatic ecosystem. 'Ammonia exists in its non-ionized form
only at higher pH levels and is. the most toxic in this state.
The lower the pH, the more ionized ammonia is formed and its
toxicity decreases.
Ammonia, in the presence of dissolved
oxygen, is converted te> nitrate
(NOJ)
by nitrifying bacteria.

Nitrite (NOl), which is an intermediate product between ammonia
and nitrate, sometimes occurs in quantity when depressed oxygen
conditions permit.
Ammonia can exist in several other chemical
combinations inclµding ammo~ium chloride and other salts.
,Nitr ates are considered to be among th.e poisonous ingredients of
mineralized waters, with .potas~ium nitrate being more poisonou.s
than sodium nitrate. Excess nitrates cause . irritation of the
mucous linings of the gastrointestinal tract and the bladder; the
symptoms ?1re diarrhea and -diu1;esis.,.and o.ri;nking one liter of
water contc!-ini.ng' 500- mg/l .· 9f nit.rate, can c~use 'Suen. ~ymptoms.
·
i,

,

.- . ,

.

1

•,

Infant methemoglobinemia, ~- disease characterized by certain
specific blood changes and cyanosis-, may be caused by hig~
nitrate concentrations in the.water used for preparing feeding
formulae.
While it. is ; still · impossible . to state · precise
~oncentration limits, it: has. been ·widely recommended that water
containing more than 10 mg/1 of nitrate nitrogen (NOJ-N) should
not be used' for infants~
Nitrates are also
harmful
in
fermentation· processes· and ~an cause disagreeable tastes in beer •.
In most natural water tjle pH range is such that a~monium ions
(NH!+)
predominate.
In· alkaline
waters,
however,
high
concentrations of un-ionfzed ammonia in undissociated ammonium
hydroxide inc:r:ease the tox.i¢ity of ammonia solutions. tn streams
polluted with·sewage, up to. one· half ·of .the nitrogen in. the
sewage may be in the form of free ammonia, and sewage may carry
up to 35 mg/1 of total nitrogen. It has been shown that at a
level of 1. O mg/1 un-ionized ammonia, the ability of hemdg-lobin
to combine_with oxygen is impaired and fish may suffocate.
Evidence indicates that. ;ammonia exerts a considerable ~oxic
effect.on all'.aquatic life within a range of 1ess than_ 1.0 mg/l
to 25 mg/1,., .depending · on the pH. and dissolved oxigen lev~l
present.
·
·
Ammonia can add to the problem of ~utrophication by ~upplying
nitrogen· t~rough its breakdown products. some lakes in warmer
climates, and others that ar.e aging quickly are sometimes_ limited
l:>y the nitrogen availab;J..e. · _Any increase _will speed up the plant
growth and decay process. ·
·
Nitrogen levels- of the wa~tes -have been measurecFthroughout the
industry and generally tend,.to be below 20 mg/1,.usually below 10 ·
mg/1. These levels may b~ necessary to achieve good -biological
treatment.
}fowever, no :information is available to determine
this requirementr norrto determine effluent limitations.
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:SECTION VII
CONTROL AND TREATMENT TECHNOLOGY
INTRODUCTION
Except in the corn wet milling industry, little attention has
been focused on either in-plant control or treatment of the
wastewaters. Many of the mills discharge to municipal systems
while the waste waters from other plants flow intp_large rivers
where the impact has not been of great concern until recently.
only ,in corn wet milling has considerable attention been focused
on both in-p~ant control. and end-of-process treatment. · The
emphasis on waste water control in this segment-of .the industry
is, of cour~e', a reflection of,., the large quantities of · waste
waters discharged in contrast to the much smaller amounts.
generated by·otber types of grain milling.
IJ1 many inst~n~es,
the treatment technologies developed for corn wet milling can be
transferred to the other :industry subcategories.
CORN WET MILLING

w2 ~

Water Characterisg!~
' .

As developed in detail in section v, t:P,e waste waters from corn
wet mills contain large: amounts of BODS and suspended solids.
Depending on the type of :. cooling water - system . employed, · tlle
concentrations of these c,o~stituents range from moderate.to: high.
Most plants have isolated their major waste streams into a
co_ncentrated 'stream for treatment.
once-through cooling. · water
systems are being replaced with recirculating systems, in several
instances.
·
·
1

In concentrating the wai:.te streams, the mills have· reduced the
volume of water to be treated and, hence, the cost- of treatment,
but have increased the operational difficulty of achieving low
effluent conC:entrations. In essence,; it is much more difficult
to reduce a ;raw waste BOD2 of 1;000 mg/1 to an effluent of· 30
mg/1 than it is to reduce an influent BOD,2 of 250 mg/1 to the
same 30 mg/1.
.(

In evaluating waste water control in the
industry, it is ess~ntiali to evaluate both
measures and effluent treatment systems. Good
can greatly reduce the total raw waste load and
plant efficiency.

corn wet _milling_
in-plant ,control':
in-plant controls·
improve treatment·

In-Plant Control_Measures
All corn wet mills presently incorporate many water recycling and
reuse techniques. In the early days of corn wet mills, little if
any water conservation or- by-product recovery was practiced~
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Through research, new :markets were found for materials that were
once wasted, such as. steepwater.
Efforts to ;improve product
recovery and simultaneously to reduce waste discharges, have led
to innovative process operations which utilize recycled water
wherever . possible and, · generally ~ncorporate up-to-date process
technology.
i

The d~gree of _in-plant :: control practiced by individual mills
-reflects many factors:;- not the least of which are the physical
constraints of th.e e~isting f~cility., The physical
space
available· in the plant may prevent· the instqllation of certain
types of in-plant controls, such as.holding tanks for overflows.
While physical constraints are not neces!3arily a reflection of
plant age, many process c~mtrois difficult t6 implement in older
. plants hav_e been incorporated' into the construction qf new mills.
-In the . f_ollowing paragraphs·, a· nuJnber of in-plcmt modifications
involving water consetvation · ·arid/or
waste
reduction
are
· suggested.:
Many of·. these have be·en incorpqrated in one· or more
plants in the _industry·,, but the ability to implement any of them
m~st be ev,al uated f o~ e<!lcfn ·indi vidu.al plant: ..
cooling.Sys-tern§_-

·.··,

. ,:
;.,j''

. The · coolin:g systems use<;l in this industry can be characterized as
non-contact
cooling $Urface condensers and contact cooling
· (barometric condensers)~ They can be further subdivided into
once-through
and
r1;circulating systems.
Since non-contact
cool;i.ng water, both once through and recirculated are common to
many other industries, EPA ·will tssue guidelines on the non•· contact, cooling water .a.~ea at a lat.er date._ This report concerns
itself with organic contamination of both contact cooling water
(barometric
condehserl
. wate.r ahd conden~ates · from surface
condensers ..
one of the: major waste loads from any corn mill is the condensate
from steepwater a_nd syJ::-up evaporators. Where surface .condenser·s
are e~ployed, the col).densate is -discharged as a concentrated
waste stream, suitable for treatment. Many plants use barometric
condensers oh tpe evaporators and the-resultant condensate.is comingled witn·the cooling waters, resulting.in large volumes of
dilute waste. Because
the.large volUJ11e and low concentration,
the removal _of entrained BOD,2 anq. suspended solids is both expensive and difficult if b~ce-through cooling waters are useq.

of
-l

,,.

.

'

There are . two possible . .remedies to this problem and both are
being implemented by va.rious companies in the industry.
one
approach is · to conveit all barometric co.ndensers to surface
condensers, but this solution is not always practical.
Physical
restraints in some plants prevent the. installation of 1·arge surface condensers .. Moreover,,such condensers are expensive ·and
generally , require ' more· maintenance than barometric. condensers.
In spite of these difficUltiesw several plants have converted
many of their'barometric. condensers to surface tlnits.
!t

"l>

'
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'

An alternate approach, also being employed by several companies,
is to recirculate th~ .bar¢metric cooling water over cooling
towers.
In this manner.,· the waste volume is reduced to the
blowdown from the cooling system and is much more concentrated
than . in
the on9e-through system.
Moreover, physical and
biological processes activ,a: in the cooling tower effect some
reduction in the total BOD2 load from the evaporators.
.

.

QQ~rational control of Evap<,?m2rsThe control ~xercised in the operation of steepwater and syr~p
evaporators ..can have a· significant effect on the total organic
carryover .• in 'the condensate. From a waste reduction standpoint,
two problems are prevalent in evaporator operation. The emphasis
in operation is on obtaining maximum steepwater or syrup·throughput in the evaporators and not on minimizing organic carry-over.
Accordingly, · a number o:f · plants operated their evaporators at
very heav'y_loading _rates, rates which are not -commensurate with
good waste control.· I.ack of careful control by the operators is
a second evaporator operational problem. Both situations lead to
the.frequent boiling over of the liquor and resultant heavy waste
discharges. Improved opera'.tor control and expanded evaporator
capacity ~an g-reatly reduce: these problems.
Improved Evapora~~mister 2'l'he· .amount o,f . o~ganic carry-over from evaporators can also be
reduced by installing mode:rn entrainment separators or demisting
.devices • . · Many plants hav~ already incorporated better· entrainment separators and·resea:rch continues on ways to reduce organic
carry-over :even further.
It is also important that this type of
equipment be w:ell maintained.

--

---.-

Reuse of Process waste Waters-

·.

Although m~Jbi::recycling and reuse of process waste waters is
practic~d at _ all corn wet mills, additional recycling is possible
at most· planl:s and will have a· s~gnificant effect on _total waste
effluent.· At the same time:it must be recognized that the extent
of reuse is subject to restraints imposed by the Food and Drug
Administration ·regarding good manufacturing practices for food
processing. _Typically, freish water enters. the milling· operation
in the starch 1washing, and waste waters from ordinary and lightly
modified starches isr reused in numerous processes in the s.tarch,
. feed, and mi.11 houses.
In these three areas of the plant, · waste
waters arE!l pri~arily generated ·only from the washing of modified
starches and f,rom steepwater evaporation.
Water reuse practices _in the refinery area vary considerably from
mill to mill'.
In many plants, waste wate_rs are sewered from
syrup cooling, enzyme production~ carbon treatment, ion exchange
regeneration, syrup evaporation, dextrose production, and syrup
shipping. At ,least some of;these wastes are lightly contaminated
and· suitable for reuse. · For example, at some mills condensate
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a~d syrup evaporation is used as input water for activated carbon
and ion exqhange washing and regeneration.
such practice not
only ,greatly reduces total water use in the refinery, but also
decreases the total w~ste load from these, operations.
In
essence, product recovery is increased by this type of water
reuse.,
Improved 2olids Recover~~
Screens, filters" and centrifugal separating, equipment can be
u~ed to recover solid~ from waste streams directly at their
source. For example, centrifugal devices can be used on starch
filtrate streams to recover solids passing through holes that
develop in the filter media. such solids can then be returned
directly as product. In some mills, filters or screens are used
in the gluten processing.area to recover solids during start-up
and shut-down activities and return these solids to by-product
recovery.
· Waste waters from the finished starch department, exclusive of
highly modified starch wastes, can be directed to a clarifier or
thickener to accomplis~ additional solids, recovery.
Rather
substanital quantities of solids can be recovered by this method
and returned either to p~ocess or sold.directly as mill starch.
several mills have used:settling tanks for this purpose for many
years.
f

,.

Containment of overflows land S.E.!lliIn a typical corn wet mill, overflows and spills from various
pieces
of· equipment occur quite frequently.
When sewered
directly, these spiils constitute a large waste source. Although
good operation can minimize the frequency and amount of such·
process upsets, they can~ot be eliminated and in-plant provisions
should be m'!lde to contain these waste water.
Specifically, those areas prone to upsets should be diked and
sumps or monitoring tanks installed in the area to retain the
overflows. , The floor spillage can then be discharged gradually
to these sewer, thus . redu,cing shock loads on the waste , treatment
.system.
·
In new plants, the ~pecific equipment overflows can be piped
directly to monitoring . tanks and
floor
spillage
largely
eliminated. , This , same ' practice can be instituted in .existing
·plants, but,to a mo~e 1im1.ted degree. Once the overflows have
been contained, their con~ents can be analyzed and decisions made
as to whethE!r the materia;L can be recycled back into the process,
discharged to by-product recovery, or if absolutely necessary,
discharged to the sewer. , such monitoring controls are used by a
few plants ,in the industry and have proved very effective in reducing total plant waste discharges. Simultaneously, they have
the added benefit of improving general plant ho~sekeeping.
'

!
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Monitoring of_PrQ2~WastesPerhaps the most effective means of reducing overall plant waste
.1oads is to institute a careful monitoring program of all major
process waste streams. such a program involves frequent sampling
of the waste streams and analysis for both product losses and
waste load. ·Initially, the· program will identify the major
sources of wastes and per~it production personnel to correct any
process deficiencies thereby reducing, and perhaps eliminating,
many waste sources.
The effectiveness of such :a monitorin·g program is limited by the
importance attached to it by
company
management.
Where
management has recognized. ~he need for reducing waste discharges
and has supported the monitoring effort, very · substanti~l
reductions in the quanti t.ies of pollutants discharged have been
realized.
commensurate with this waste reduction bas been
increased product recoverii, which at least partially offsets the
cost of the monitoring.
General Plfill!..Jmeration and Hou~eegingAs in many industries, g~neral operational and housekeeping
procedures·
have ~ marked effect on the amount of wastes
discharged. Those plants practicing close operational control
and good housekeeping tend to generate far less wastes than
plants at the ·opposite extreme.
Once again, the impetu~. . for
improving operational and housekeeping procedures must come from
top management if it is to be effective.

-----------:------

Effects and Costs of .. In-Plant ControlBecause of the unique nature of each plant in this subcategory,
it is impossible to estimate the overall effect on total waste
discharge achieved by instituting the above in-plant modifications. In. general terms, it is likely that total waste loads can
be reduced by 25 percent or more by these activities in plants
where they are not practiced at this time.
It is equally ,<lifficult to quantify ·the costs associated with
effecting these in-plant cpntrols, inasmuch as the needs and the
equipment costs will vary for each plant. These costs will have
to be evaluated on an individual plant basis, taking into account
various alternatives, plant layout, physical restraints, and
other factors.
r
·
·•
•·.

,,

Treatment Processes
Of the seventeen plants in the industry, at least seven provide
some. type of treatment or pretreatment of the plant effluent.
There are three activated siudge systems in operation that discharge directly to surface.waters and one additional -system that
is under construction.
Three activated sludge pretreatment
plants discha,rge to municipal systems and a unique fungal di_ges-
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tion pretreatment plant is under construction at a fourth plant.
More limited pretreatment, consisting of settling and some aeration, is provided at 1 another plant.
Pilot plant studies were
conduct~d on the joint treatment of municipal and corn wet mill.ing wastes using the pure oxygen system and a full-scale
treatment facility plant is now under construction. The various
treatmerit systems that are in use and the results ot" two pilot
plant studi.es are described below.
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Q2IDE~t~ Treatment-

,,J

Three corn milling plants have waste treatment. facilities that
discharge treated effluent directly to the receiving waters.
Each of these plarits is of the activated sludge type, although
they va;y. somewhat in t.heir . detailed process operations.
•
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Plant A-:--Waste,,treatm:.ent Plant A handles. about 2,460, cu m/day
(650,000 gpd) of concentrated wastes from a medium-sized corn wet
·mill.
Tpe treatmen~ plant does not receive the large quantities
of once-:-thr.ough cooling water used at the. plant, and which
contain, relatively low concentrations of BOD,2 and suspended
solids. , . Tl;ie waste water influent to the treatment plant contains
over 3,~oo mg/1 of cdp ~nd 70p, mg/1 of suspendeq s9lios.
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The tre~tment sequence itself consists of complete-mix activated
sludge, secondary cla;rification, aeration in two lagoo~s operated
in series, and clorin.ation. No primary clarification 'is provided
in thi~ system.
The activated sludge basin provides up to 48
hours detention, and the two lagoons following the secondary
clarifier provide up to 16 days additional retention. The first
of the J,agoons is full,y aerated, while the last . po.rtion of the
second
ba,sin
is _...quiescent
settling.
,
l .
, ·;.
... ..to. provide additional
,
·• Effluent characteristtcs from this treatment faci.li ty are as
follows:

,1-

BOD,2

·COD
suspended solids,

', :.,1
I

I

; ! '\

,

~

'. '

/:

I

Average.Range
mq/1
_mg/l
35

266
16~

6-95
102-525
,. 8-372

The relatively r high, .suspended . solids content in the effluent,
probably reflects some algae growth in the lagoons.
The · nature
of corn milling wastes, however, tends to generate solids
handling problems in treatment systems.
At the. time of the
sampling program at, Plant A, the treatment facility was in an
upset condition as ev~denced by heavily bulking sludge in the
secondary clarifier. \ During this period of time, effluent BOD,2
from the treatment pl.a,nt averaged 444 mg/1 with a suspended
sc;,lid~ content of ~13 mg/1.
such upsets are common to all
treatment plants in the corn. wet milling industry, .and various
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reasons for them have been hypothesized including shock loads of
sugars, specialty starches~ and acids or alkalis.
In terms of BOD2 removal, Plant A represents the best treatment
in the industry.
Suspetided solids removal., however, is below
expectations.
'

'

i

Plant B--The second plant to be discussed handles the waste from
another medium-sized corn:wet mill. The facility consists of an
·aerated equalization basin, two parallel complete-mix activated
sludge
basins,
secondary clarification, and dissolved air
flotation. This plant hasibeen the recipient of an Environmental
Protection Agency demonstration grant and has been in operation
for about two years.,
·
The plant re,ceives a concentrated waste stream of about 3,030 to
3,785 cum/day ·(0.'8 to 1.0:mgd) cont·aining 1,400 mg/1 of BOD,
2,100 mg/1 of· COD, and.· 350. mg/1 of suspended solids. oncethrough cooli~g water cont~ining some barometric condensate is
· discharged to the receiving wate!r without treatment.
The aerated · equalization, basin provides 24-hour retention to
eq1.1aiize wast'e· load and pH fluctuations.
In the summer, the'
discharge in the equalization.basin may be passed over a cooling
tower in order to·red~ce the temperature prior to the activated
sludge process. Plant B was designed on the basis of a foo.d-tomicroorganism ratio of ·1.1 to 1.75 in terms bf COD:MLSS '(mixed
liquor' suspended solids), and'provides about 16-hour detention.
The dissolved_alr flotation following secondary clarification was
intended to· polish the fin~l effluent by removing any floating
biological so.lid.
The design effluent from the plant is a BOD2 of less than 40 mg/1
and a suspended ~olids content of less. than 45 mg/1. Performance
to date has·· been well ,above these effluent levels, in spite of
many modifications to operating procedures.
Evaluations by
Environmental Protection Agency personnel indicate that.the plant
was overloaded initially with a food-to-microorganism ratio of
0.8 ia terms 0£ BOD:MLSS. 'Effluent BOD2 and _suspended solids
were usually several hundred mg/1 during the early periods of
operation. Efforts by plant personnel have reduced the raw waste
'loading to the plant ~nd the
food-to-microorganism
ratio
(BOD:MLSS)
. has
now
dropped
to
about
0.4.
Effluent,
characteristics for ihe last six months of 1972 were.as follows: '
Average Range
_ mg/1
..!lliIL!

79

BODS
·suspended' solids

142

Sampling data taken during-t:his study over a :four-day period
indicated an. , effluent B9D2 of 10 mg/1 or less and a suspended
83
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solids content of about 50 mg./1. The performance of Plant B,.
particularly during the £iist three days of the sampling,. was
exceptionally good and:believed to- be the best operation yet
achieved by.this facility. Towards the end of the sample period,.
however,. 'sludge bulking occurred and the final day's suspended
solids. analysis was ju 9 t over 100 mg/1. Plant performance during
the week of the sampling program was a graphic illustration of
the effect that upsets in this industry can have on treatment
efficiency. The equalization basin certainly dampens the effect
of shock ;Loads,. but up~ets still occur frequently.
The performance of Plant Bin recent months is a vast improvement
over early operations. As the waste load to the plant has been
reduced by in-plant modifications, the average· effluent. quality
has improved.
Based, on the information-available about this
plant,. it. appears that future activated sludge systems should be
designed ~ith a maximlllfl BOD:MLSS ratio of 0.4 and possibly lower.

t

l

'

;

,.

Plant c-- the third treatment facility,. Plant c, is a new,.
_complete ~ix activated;sl~dge plant handling about 760 to _l,.?00
cu m/day (200,.000 to 425"000 gpd}. of concentrated wet milling
wastes frpm a · small .;mill.
The system consists of primary
sedimentation, complete~mix activated sludge,. and clarification~
A cooling· tower is provided to reduce the temperature of the
wastes d~ring summer'monthso Influent waste concentrations are
about 1,600 mg/1 of BOD and 600 mg/1 of suspended solids.
Because · of its newness,. only limited data are av.ailable on
effluent characteristics. Effluent BOD2 levels of 200 to 400
. mg/1 and suspended solids of 150 to 300 mg/1 have been _reported.
The common problem of solids separation has already appeared at
this facility and ,~£forts are apparently underway to control
sludge bulking.
Pretreatment Plants~·

'

Of the four known pretteatment plants in the industry,. three provide some form of activated sludge treatment prior to discharge
to a municipal system.
The fourth plant,. which will not be
'discussed in detail,. provides some settling and limited. aeration.
Plant D--Pretreatment Plant D serves a small mill and consists of
two large aerated lagoons that can be operated either in parallel
or in series. They provide about 5 days detention for the
influent flow which , averages about 3,. 785 cu• m/day (l. 0 m«j,d).
About seven months of sampling of treatment plant characteristics
indicated; the followihg influent and effluent results:
Average Average
Influent Effluent
mg/1_
mg/1

!

j-

!

BODS
COD-;
suspended solids

2,.330
4,560
895
84

l,.080
2,.870
2,.215

-~--~---------'--..,.:, -··--···-· ....

Data taken durimg the sampling program for this study indicated
somewhat lower results on both influent and effluent. These
lower effluent values were ppssibly the result of the recent
reactivation of one of the lagoons which had been drained for
repairs.'· Iri 'any event, the pretreatment plant provides adequate
tr.eatment
under
the
contractual. terms
with
the local
municipality. It should be noted that effluent solids from the
treatment
plant exceed the influent values reflecting the
production of biological solids in the system.
Plant E--The second pretreatment plant provides complete-mix
activated sludge treatment for a design flow of below 3,785 cu
m/day (l •. O mgd) from a small, mil1. The system consists of two
aerated
equalization basins with· nutrient addition and pH
control, fol.lowed by a complete-mix activated sludge process, and
secondary clarification. Th~s plant is relatively new and has
been subject to frequent , upsets.
Effluent COD and suspended
solids· are_ reported to b~ about 1,000 mg/1 and 260 mg/1
respectively.
In general, ,:the effluent levels are sufficient to
meet the pretreatment lin:t;itations proposed
by
the
local
municipality.
Treatme_nt plant efficiency is expected to improve
markedly as the production plant operations and, hence, raw waste
characteri_stics stabilize.
Plant F--This pretreatment plant receives the concentrated tuaste
flow from. a large corn .wet mill. The influent waste flow·is
about 3,210 cu_m/day (0.85 ~gd) with a BOD.2, leve.l of about 2,600
mg/1.
The facility consists of four aeration basins and
secondary clarification prior to discharge to the local municipal
system. Certain cooling water and other wastes from.the mill do
not go through this treatment plant.
Effluent levels are
reported to be.generally in: the range of 500 mg/1 of BOD.
Results of' the sampling program were somewhat lower, as given
below:

Average Range
mg/1,_
_!!!9:!:1
280
1317
'889

BOD.2,.

COD

Suspended Solids

68-415
488-2206
288-1395

Sludge bulking has been a frequent problem at this plant over the
years that it has peen in operation.
The facility itself
consists of various aeration basins, some operated in series and
others in parallel. Many of the basins have been converted from
other prior uses and it. is difficult, if not impossible, to
extrapolate treatment practices at this plant to the design of
new facilities.
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Pilot Plant studiesAt least three new treatment or pretreatmen~_plants are presently
under construction. Data on pilot plant studies for two of these
are available and discussed below~ together. with the design parameters for the third plant.
Plant G--Rather extensive pilot plant studies were run, using
one- and , three-stage . pure oxygen and air activated sludge
systems, ·on combined wastes from a medium sized corn wet milling
plant and :the local municipality. The reported pilot plant data
on both plants were somewhat sporadic, particularly in terms Qf
suspended ,solids removal. Generally, the data demonstrated t_he
applicability of both pure oxygen . and air activated sludge
systems for the treatmei;it of the combined wastes~
The proce·ss
design consultants have concluded that the pure oxygen system
offered ce~tain advantc;1ges, particularly in terms of solids
handling. Effluent BOD2 values for the first three months of the
oxygen pilot plant usually ranged from 200 to 400 mg/1, but
dropped well below 100 mg/1 for the last two months of operation.
Results with the air sy~tem appear to be roughly comparable to
those achieved with oxygen.
''

'

'

A full-scale pure oxygen system. has been designed and is ri.bw
under construction to, handle the
combined
municipal
and
industrial, wastes.
Design criteria for the plant are for a
BOD:MLSS ratio of 0.5 to 0.7 with a MLSS concentratiori of 3,000
. to 4,000 mg/1. There are indications that pure oxyge_n may offer
some advantages in reducing sludge bulking,. but the available
information throughout the country in related industries does not
yet
substantiate this hypothesis •. Treatment Plant ·G will
certainly provide_ an adequate test for this theory.
Plant H--This pretreatment plant will receive. wastes from a
medium sized corn mill. The system is quite unique in th~t it
depends on fungal disgestion as opposed to more conventional biological treatment metllods. Pilot plant studies were conducted in
a 50,000 gal aer~ted tank with a detention time of 16 to 24
hours.
In order to promote the fungal growth, the system was
operated at a pH of 3.5 to 6.0.
Influent BOD2 concentrations
ranged from 700 to 4,800 mg/1, with effluent values normally
ranging between 100 to·· 500 mg/1.
The mixed. liquor suspended
solids, in this case '.the fungal mass, ranged from 500 to 1,.a.90
mg/1.
·
The results of the pilot plant studies ha_ve prompt.ed the company
to construct a 3.·o mgd pretreatment plant, based· on fungal _dige.stion.
The system will consist of 24-hr equalization, pH
adjustment, fungal dj_gestion, and final clarification using
settling and filtration.
The pilot plant· r_esults, while quite interesting, do not appear
-to indicate any substantial improvement in effluent qµ.ality · over
more conventional biological treatment systems. There may be

some advantage in terms of solids handlingr inasmuch as the
fungal mass apparently can:be removed more readily from the final
effluent..
Plant I--Preseptly under construction, this treatment
plant is designed to handle about 11,355 cum/day (3.0 mgd} of
wastes from a large corn mill. In-plant control measures are
being taken to isolate :the major waste
sources
into
a
concentrated ; waste streainr which is expected to have a BODS
content of 1,600 mg/1.
·
··
Th~ treatment system wi,il consist o;f grit and oil removal,
nutrient addition_ and pH control, equalization, cooling over a
cooling tower when·necessary,· a roughing plastic-media trickling
filterr :activated sludge,·secondary clarification, chlorination,
and mix~d-media filtration.The_plant will be the. most elaborate
treatment- fa_cility -in the:·industry and incorporates a great many
flexible· con.cepts.
The . aeration basins are designed • on · a
· BOD:MLSS ratio of 0.3 with a total detention time of 18 hours.
, The roughing filters are designed to. remove about 60 percent ·of
the influent BODS ahead, of the aeration system.· The design
effluerit,levels are 5 mg/l.of suspended solids and 20_ mg/1 of
BOD.
It· should. be emphasized that these design levels are far
below those which have been achieved by an~ other plant in the
9ox-n wet mi.lling or reJat_ed · industries and cannot yet be
considered a,s demonstrated'. technology.

Sludge.Ha!J.dlins
The disposal of suspended and biological solid.s from
the
treatment of· corn wet milling waste waters constitutes a major
problem, as. it does for any waste treatment plant handling highstrength · organic· materials.
Experience with waste activated
sludge has indicated several methods of disposal which can _be
applied to corn wet milling.
These include dewatering with
· di'sposal on land, inqinera,tion, or by-product recovery. In this
. instance, .the. highly nutritious biological solids p0tentia,lly
provide.a
·material that can·be
recycled into . animal feeds.
.
i
. Lirriited information is available on the handling of waste trea:t. ment. · plant sludges in thi~ industry, but it is know that several
pl~nts return these solids:to the process streamr presumably for
~riimal feed.
Several .,methods for . accomplishing this can _be
suggested inc·1uding ~entrifugation, vacuum filtration, and direct_
addition to evaporat9rs.
·
·
·.
...

·I

..

'

It is imperat_ive that sanitary wastes be segregated from process
wastes and' 'discharged separateiy to the_ municipal system, if
biological so;tids recovery!from the. process waste.treatment plant
is. to ·be practiced.
Moreover, sterilization by
heat
or
chlorination may be required in some instances. In summary, if
the sanitary wastes are separated ·from process wastes, as they
are at most· plants, solids from the treatment system can be
.dewatered and/or recycled directly into the feed house for use in
.. animal feeds. ·
·

:j

'l

:!
i?

J ,.'
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CORN DRY MILLING
Waste waters from dry corn mills, as detailed in section v,
average about 1,500 to 2,000 mg/1 of BOD2, and 1,500 to 3,500 mg/1
of suspended solids.
Flow.s from these mills are much smaller
than from corn wet mills, averaging some 0.00045 to 0.0013 du
m/kkg (3 to 8 gal/MSBu) •
• ,

j

l.

Treatment in the indµstry is thought to be very limited, as most
mills discharge to municipal systems.
one known pretreatment
plant is, discussed in:this section.
1B=Rlall:LControls

•

"I

Waste wa:ters can arise fl:'om only three sources in corn dry mills,
namelyf par washing, corn washing and air scrubbers. car washing
is practiced infrequently and at only some mills and will not be
consider:~d further.
Dry car cleaning techniques
are
now
availabl e us,ing vacuum· systems . to replace wet methods. As
mentionep in section ~II, wate:r is used in air scrubbers on
expanders and e}Ctrude';!;'.s •. Water from this source is excluded from
consideration in the document as it is not part of the basic
mil~ing ~equence.
'
1

Corn washing is performed by many, but not all, of the corn
· mills. . Some mills, · because of the condition of ·the corn as
received or' other factors,, ·feel that wet washing is
not
necessary.
At the ~ills where w.et washing is practiced; little
can be done in terms qf . :in-plant control to improve the system.
It is possible that:some mills use more water than ;i.s required,
but the total amounts of contaminants should remain constant.
These contaminants reflect the. nature of the corn as it is
received,and,little ca;n be done to reduce.the total amounts.
It
is possible that partially clarified waste waters could be
recycled into the co1.·ri washing operation, but this has not yet
been demonstrated.·
.,
W£!2BL WateL~~ent:
r·

,:

1\

.i

Only one plant is ~nown to provide treatment for their process
waste waters. The treatment sequence consists of settling to recov~r thEjl heavy solids' for animal feed, followed by· a plastic
media tricklingr filt~r and discharge to the munic~pal system •
. Sampling.data. secur~d ~t this treatment plant are summarized
below:
Average
Influent
mg/L
BOD2,,
COD
suspended Solids

2,748
. _ 4,901
3,485
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Average
Ef.fluent
_:__mg/1 __
608
2,983
l,313
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Test$ run on settled samples from this-treatment plant indicated
additional removals of about 50 percent of the BODa and 70
percent of the suspende~ solids could be achieved by secondary
clarification.
The results from this pretreatment plant clearly demonstrate _that
wastes from corn dry mills are amenabl~
to
conventional
biological treatment. It. is anticipated that treatment of these
.wastes will be somewhat less difficult than those from wet corn
mills,
inc;i.smuch as low~r volumes and perhaps less exotic
constituents are involved.: Specifically, it is anticipated that
sludge bulking will be less of a problem'with this type of waste
water than with the very- high carbohydrate waste waters from corn
wet mills.
·
Sludge_Disposa!
The prevalent practice in the corn dry milling industry is to
recover the heavier solid•s from the wash water for use in animal
feed. If. biological treat"ment of the waste wat'ers is provided,
it would appear that waste; biological solids could also be incorporated into animal feed.,
WHEAT MILLING
ordinary wheat milling generates little in the way of process
waste waters except from car washing and wheat washing. Both -of
these
activities
·are
not
practiced
at- most mills and
considerat_ion will not be ,given to these waste waters in this
section.
wet car and wheat washing systems presently in use can
be replaced by dry cleaning systems.
The several plants that, produce bulgur do generate limited
quantities
of waste water.
In view of the rather small
quantities of waste water; ranging from 38 to 114 cu m/day
(10,000 to 30,000 gpd), it is not anticipated that_ the raw waste
characteristics can, be gr~atly influenced by in-plant controls.
Observations. at one bulgur mill, however, indicated that the
quan,ti ties of waste - water might· be reduced by· _more careful
operational control.
,
All. of the bulgur ,producers presently discharge their wastes t<!;)
minicipal systems a4d no treatment of such wastes is practiced in
this country. The waste· strength, however, indicates that it
should
be· amenable
·to
conventional biological treatment
processes. !I'he raw'wasb:'.characteristics range from about 250 to
500 mg/1 of BODa and 300 to 400 _ mg/1 of, suspended solids.
Effluent levels roughly equivalent to those achieved in welloper.ated secondary minicipal sewage treatment plants should be
attainable.
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RICE MILLING

Ordinary. 'rice milling involves no process waters and, hence,
generates no process waste wate;rs. Six mills parboil rice, and
this process does result in modest amounts of process waste
waters..
These waste : waters are high
in
di.ssolved
BOD,
approxima~ely 1,300 mg/1; but low in suspended solids, 30,to 80
mg/1 ..
The waste water comes fFOm the steeping process, and in-plant
controls cannot be effected that will influence appreciably th1:.
quantity or character.of the waste waters. At least five of, the
six parboiled rice plants discharged their wastes to municipal
systems an:d no known. treatment is practiced by any mill.
once.
again, ho.wever, the ,general nature of the waste water indicates
that it can be treated by biological processes in a.·similar
manner to corn milling 9r bulgur production, inasmuch as·the.BOD2
is largely in a soluble form. The rather constant character of
the waste st:ream should ma~e it more amenable to stable treatment
plant operation than corn wet milling waste waters.
Moreover,
the waste water volumes, i.e.,,· from 265 to 760 cu m/day (70,000 ·
to 200,000 gpd) make the wastes much more manageable.
It is
possible that the biological solids from any treatment process
could be included with the bran and hulls as animal feeq.

..

'•
',
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S;ECTION VIII
COST, ENERGY, AND NON-WATER QUALITY ASPECTS

The following'presents detailed cost estimates fO.J" the various
treatment , alternatives and the. rationale used. in developing this
information.
Data'have been developed fqr investment, capital, o~rating· and
maintenance, depreciation, and energy costs ·:using various sources
including'· information from ., individual grain mills, Sverdrup &
Parcel fiies, and literatu~e references 21 and 22.
Generally,
the·cost data from industry relate to specific items of equipment
arid ate ,:of limited utility.
Moreover, most of the treatment
systems'presently in'use in the grain milling industry were built
over a period· 'of years and the cost data that is available is
difficult , to extrapol'ate and to relate to the proposed treatment
alternatives.
As a ·result, the cost estimates ·are
based
principally
on- : data developed by the contractor and the.
references cited previously.
1

i

!

·'

REPRESENTATIVE PLANTS

Because of the variations in plant opeation, waste
water
characteristics, and treatment systems, it was imprac:t~cal to
select one existing plant as typical of each of the grain milling
subcategories·. Therefore,• hypothetical plants were developed (or
synthesized) for purposes of developing cost data. Each of the
synthesized· · plants was .in the medium to moderately large
production size range for the subcategory under consideration.
Flow and waste water characteristics were selected to reflect
average values for existing plants in the industry as reported in
Section v.
TERMINOLOGY

l!!Y~ent_£Q§ts
Investment costs are defin~d as the capital expenditures required
to bring the treatment or control technology into operation.
Included, as approP,riate, are the costs of excavation, concrete/
mechanical a~d electrical equipment installed, and pipirig.
Ari
amount equal to from 15 :to 25 percent of the total of the above
is added to cover engineering design servicesr construction
supervision, and related costs.
The lower figure is used for
larger facilities. Because most of the control technologies
involved external, ·end-of-plant systems, no cost is included for
lost time due to installation.
It is believed that
the
interruptions required for installation of control technologies
can be coordinated with normal plant operating schedules.· As
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noted abqve, the contr,ol. facilities are estimated on the basis of
minimal space requirements. Therefore, no additional land, ·and
hence no cost, would be involved for this item.
Qapital co.§t§

'i

\

The capital costs are calculated, in all cases, as 8 percent of
the total investment: costs. Consultations with representatives
of indus~ry and the financial community lead to the conclusion
that,
with
the limited data available, this estimate is
reasonable for this inpustry.
)2~p;,reciati,2n
Straight-line depreciation for 20 years, or
total investment cost, is used in all cases.
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percent

Operation and Maintena~ce Costs
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J, ·1··
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•:

'

5

I

Operation· and maintenance costs include labor, materials; solid
waste di~posal, effl~ent
mqnitoring,
added
administrative
expense, ' taxes, and , insurance..
When the control i:echnology
involved water recycling, a credit of $0.30 per 1,000 gallons is
applied · to reduce the·, operation and maintenance costs. Manpower
requirements are bas~d upon information
supplied
by
the
representative plants as far as possible. A total salary cost of
$10 per man-hour is :used in all cases. The costs of .chemicals
used for maintenance and operation.

I

_Power costs are estimated on the basis of
hour.

$0.025

per

kilowatt-

COST INFORMATION

The investment and annual costs; as defined above, associated
with the ~lternative wa:ste treatment control technologies are
presented in this section. In addition, a description of each of
the control technolog·ies is provided, together with the effluent
quality expected from tp~ application of these technologies. !\-11
costs are reported in,t~rms of August, 1971 dollars.
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£2.Il! Wet Milling
As a basis for developing .control and treatment cost information,
a medium-sized corn wet mi,11, with a daily grind of 1524 kkg
(60.,000 SBu) was synthesized. This hypothetical plant practices
good in-plant control and uses recirculated cooling water.
The
was-t,e water characteristic;s from the .mill reflect actual industry
practice based on average data received from existing mills.
These waste water characteristics are as follows:
Flow
BODS
suspendeq solids

1.1,355. cu m/day (3. 0 mgd).
7.14 kg/kkg
(400 lbs/MSBu) 960 mg/1
3.57
(200 lbs/MSBu) 480 mg/1

A numberof alternative treatment systems are proposed to handle
the waste waters from this hypothetical mill.· 'The investment and
annual cost information for each alternative, and the resultant
effluent qualities are presented in Table 15.
The specific
treatment technologies are described in the following paragraphs.
Alternative -A -- Activated1: Sludge
This alternative provides for grit removal, pH adjustment,
nutrie'nt addition, complete-mix activated sludge,
secondary
. sedimentation, and centrifugation for solids dewatering-. The
treatment system does not include equ~lization or
primary
sedimentation. Effluent BODS and suspended solids concentrations
are expected to be 150 to 250 mg/1 for both parameters.· In terms
of raw material input, the effluent values correspond to 1.12 to
1. 86 kg/kkg :(63 to 104 lbs/ MSBu) .
Costs.

Investment costs of approximately $2,388,000.

Reduction
Benefits.
BODS
and
suspended
solids
reductions of about 80 and 58 percent respectively.
I

Alternative B -- Equaliz~tion and Activated Sludge
Alternative B includes '12 to 18 hours of aerated equalization
ahead of the complete-mix activated sludge process and associated
chemical feed, sedimentation, and sludge dewatering facilities
proposed in Alternative~- Average effluent levels are estimated
to be about 75 to 125 mg/l of both BOD,2. and suspended. solids,
These concentrations correspond to 0.55 to 0.91 kg/kkg (31 to 52
lbs/ MSBu) for both ·parameters.
· ·
1

1

Two mills now provide the general type of treatment system pro~
posed in thi~ alternative.
Another similar facility provides
p~etreatment for a third mill.
costs. Incremental costs are approximately $156,000
over Alternative A for a total cost of $2,544,000.
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TABLE 15
TYP,ICAL PLANT

WATER EFFLUENT TREATMENT.COOTS
CORN WET AiILLING
t

.·.~

-~.

Treatment or Control Technologies Identified
u.,~der Item III of the Scope of Work:
A
,
. Investment*
.$2,.'.388-An."lual Costs: *
Capital Costs
191
Depreciation
119
Operating and Maintenance Costs
181
( excluding energy and power costs)
Energy and Poiver Costs
60
Total Annual Cost*
551

(Added.

Cost)

~

Q

$2,'44

$2,8,'.32

203
127·
186

227
142
191

227.
142
2,30

204
312

72

72

7~

82

170

6

588

632

674

924

1715

148

..

.

·-

~

$2,8,'.32

'F.

""

-·

.E

·-

...

..

Q

$4,076

$5,960

$+288

'.326

477
298
770·

+ 2,3
+ 14
+105

*costs in thousands of dollars

--~~--~--

!
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Effluent Quality:
Effluent Constituents
Parameters
(Units)
BOD
kg/kkg
Suspended Solids
kg/kkg
BOD
. 1Dg/l
~uspended Solids
mg/1
D.issolved
Solids · mg/1
1
.

1
1

Raw
Waste
Load
7.14
3.57
960
480

l

j.

.

;

{,

'i·,

Q

L12-1.86
1.12-1.86
150-250
150-250

N/A - Not Applicable-~Water conservation only

0,55-0.91
0'.55-0.91
· '75-125
75-125

Resulting Effluent
Levels
0.22.'.3-0.447
0.15-0.22
0~223-0.447
0.07-0.15
30-60
20-JO
30-60
10-20

-

-

O.OJ7
q.OJ7
5
5

O.OJ7
O.OJ7

N/A
N/.A

5

N/A

5

N/A

500

i

~·-
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Reduction Benefits. BOD2 and suspended solids will be
reduced by about 99 and 80 percent respectively.
I

•

Alternative C -- Equalization, Activated Sludge, and Stabilization
Lagoon
'

,i .

For Alternative c, a stabilization ba.sin following secondary
sedimentation is added to the preceding treatment system.
This
stabi.lization. • lagoon
will
provide
10-day
detention for
stabilizing the remaining BOD2 and reducing suspended solids.
One mill presently provides a version of this treatment sequence,
but without· equalization.: Effluent concentrations of 30 to 60
mg/1 of BOD2 and suspended solids a~e expected from Alternative
c.
The resultant effluent. waste load will be 0.223 to 0.447
kg/kkg (][2.5 tp 25.o· lbs/MSBu)
for both BOD2 and suspended
solids.
costs. Incremental costs of approximately $288,000
over Alternative£ for a total cost of $2,832,000 •
. ;Redu,c:tion Benefit:3'. BOD2 and suspended solids reductions
of about 95 and 90''. percent respectively.
Alternativ~ ~- Equalization, Activated Sludge, and Deep Bed
Filtration
In_ this .proposed system, deep bed filtration is added to-the
activated sluqge system presented as Alternative
B.
The
stabilization basin of Alternative c has been deleted.
A
treatment system similar :to Alternative D
is
now
under
construction • . BODS and suspended solids concentrations of 20 to
30 mg/1 and 1o·to 20 mg/1: respectively are expected in the
effluent. from this alternative. These concentrations correspond
t<;> effluenti·oads of 0.15 to 0.22 kg/kkg·ca.3 to 12.s lbs/MSBu)
of BODa, and ·0.07 to 0.15 kg/kkg (4.2 to 8.3 lbs/MSBu) of
suspended solids.
costs •. -Incremental costs of approximately $288,000 over
Alternative B for a total cost of $2,832,000, the same
cost as Alternative c •
...:

Reduction Benefits~ BOD2 and suspended solids reductions,.
of about 97.q and·96.9 percent respectively.
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Alternative£!

Equalization, Activated sludge, Deep Bed Filtration and Activated Carbon Filtration

Activated carbon filtration is added to the activated sludge with
the deep bed filtration system proposed as Alternative D.
The
effluent concentrations, are estimated to be 5 mg/1 for both BOD
and suspended solids. This level corresponds to a waste load of
0.037 kg/kkg (2.1 lbs/MSBu) for both constituents. No treatment
facility in the entire industry provides this level of treatment.
costs. Increme~tal costs of approximately $1,244,000
·over either Alt~rnative c or D for a total cost of
$4:,076,000.

"'

. ' '.
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~
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Reduction Benefits. BOD2 and suspended solids reduction
of- about 99.5 and 99.0 percent respectively. The
effluent should be suitable for at least partial
re~ycle.
,,

A!ternativ!Lf -- Equalization, Activated Sludge, Deep Bed Filtration, Activated carbon Filtration, and Reverse
Osmosis
This alternative includes reverse osmosis to reduce the total
dissolved $olids.
Effluent levels will be comparable to those
given in Alternative E, :but with a maximum dissolved. · solids
content of 500 mg/1.

1:
:;

costs. Incremental costs of approximately $1,884,000
ov~r Alternative, E for a. total cost of $5,960,000.

l_-"
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Reduction Benefits. BODS and suspended solids reductions
equal to those in Alternative E, i.e., 99.5 and 99.0
percent respectively. The effluent should be suitable
for compl·ete recycle •
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gternative § -- Recirculating Cooling water system
The synthesized corn wet mill described previously is assumed to
have good -in-plant water conservation
practices
including
recirculating cooling water systems.
comparably sized mills
using once-through cooling waters will be confronted with the
additional cost of installing cooling_ towers to redu9e total
waste water flows. "A separate cost has been developed for such
plants based on a recirculating cooling water demand of about
34,000 cum/day (9.0 mgd or 6250 gpm).
'
cost. Incremental
costs of adding a cooling
approximately $288,000.

,,'
,I'

1,1
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c9::rn Dry Milling
A hypothetical corn dry mi+l of moderate to large sizer i.e. 762
kk.g/day (30,000 SBu/day), was selected as a basis for developing
costs data. The investment and annual cost information for each
alternative, and the resultant effluent qualities are presented
in Table 16. This synthesized plant generates a waste water that
reflects actual industry p~actice as follows:
Flow
BODS.
Suspended Solids

492,cu m/day
1.13 kg/kkg
1.61

(130,000 gpd)
(63 lbs/MSBu) 1750.mg/l
(90 lbs/MSBu) 2500 mg/1

Alternative A.-- Primary Sedimentation·
This alternative consists; only of primary sedimentation and
reduces the BOD2 and suspended solids to about 1,000 mg/1 and 500
mg/1 respectively. These concentrations correspond to effluent
waste loads of 0.65 kg/kkg (36 lbs/MSBu) of BOD2 and 0.32 kg/k;kg
(18 lbs/· MSBu) of sus·pended solids.
Presumably some corn dry
mills have clarifiers similar to that provided for Alternative A.
cost.
l
'

Investment costs of appro~imately $20,000.

·Reduction Benefits. BOD~ and suspended solids reductions
of about 43 and . 80 percent respectively..
Alternative B -- Primary S~dimentation and Activated Sludge
Alternative B includes primary sedimentationr nutrient additionr
complete-mix activated· s1udger secondary sedimentation,
and
sludge dewatering. Expected effluent levels are 100 mg/1 of BOD~
and suspended solids corresponding to· a treated waste load. of
0.065 kg/kkg (3.6 lbs/MSBu) for both pollutant parameters.
Costs. Incremental costs of approximately $271r000 over
Alternative A for.a total cost of $291,000.
·
Reduction Benefit. BOD2 and suspende4 solids reductions
of about 94.3
and,96.0 percent respectively.
, ..
Alternative_£ -- Primary sedimentationr Activated Sludge, and
stabilization Lagoon
This alternative adds a 1.0-day stabilization lagoon in series
with the activated sludge system as given in Alternative B.
Effluent quality is ~xpected to be 30 to 60 mg/1 of Bop2, and':
suspended solids o:i; an .effluent waste load of 0.019 to 0.039kg/kkg (1.1 to 2.2 lbs/ MS~u) for both constituents.
Costs. Incremental costs of approximately $25,000 over
Alternative B for a total cost of $316rOOO.
Reduction Benefit. BOD2 and suspended solids reductions
of about 97.4 and 98.2 percent respectively.
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TABLE 16

TYPICAL PLANT
WATER EFFLUENT 'rP.EATMENT COST§.
-~

-

-'i-,

DRY CORN MILLING

Treatme~t or ~ontrol Technologies Identified
under
-A
-- - Item
.. -- III of_ the Scope of Work:
Investment*

$20

' . Annual Costs: *
Capital Costs
Depreciation

\0

CX)

Operating ·and Maintenance Costs
(excluding energy and power costs)
Energy and Power Costs

*Costs

Total Annual Cost*

'

-

--------r· ---

.n

Q

$291. -

$315.6 -

$:32:3,2

23

25.2
15.8

; - -.'.39.8·
24.9
57~6

12 -

: E.
:i

-

$497

1.6
1.0
8.J

14.6
.'.39.8

42.8

25.9
16,2
47.6

1.4

13

1:3

14.6

17.8

104.3

--140.1

10.9

90.4

in thousands of dollars.

· 96,8

:i-

Effluent Quality:
Raw
Effluent Constituents
_Waste
Parameters
(Units)
Load
BOD
kg/kkg
1.1:3
Suspended Solids
kg/kkg
1.61
BOD
rrig/1
1750
Suspended _S.olids
mg/1
2500

0.65
0.:32
1000
500

ResuJ.ting Effluent
Levels
-0,065 ,,, 0.019-0.039
0.01:3-0.019
0.·0650.019-0.039
0.006-0.01:3

100
100

30-60

:30-60

20...JO
10...20

o.oo,
0.00:3
5
-5

~

:j' -.

l!lt~~~"'l''5:'._f'!i)_ ~•, £: ;:_:._.
J. ~,-L, ,:· ;·~-- ___
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Aiternative D

Primary sedimentation,. A'.ctivated Sludge,. and
Deep Bed Filtration

De.ep bed filtration following the activated sludge· system
comprises this alternative.
The concentration of BODS and
suspended solids in the treated effluent is expected to be 20 to
30
mg/1 anq 10 to 20 mg/1. respectively • . These effluent
cO~(?entrations are.equivalent to waste loads of 0.01,3 to·· 9.019
kg/kkg (0.7 to l.l lbs/MSBu) of BOD2 and 0.006 to 0.013 kg/kkg
(0. -3 6. to O. 7 lhs/MSBu) of suspended solids.
costs. Incremental costs of approximately $32,.000 over
Alternative B for a total cost of $323,.000.
Reduction Benefit. BOD2 and suspended solids reductions
of ~bout 98 •. 6 and 99. 4 percelilt respectively. ,
A l ~ a t i v ~ ·-- Primary sedimentation, Activated ·sludge, Deep Bed
Filtration,. and Activated Carbon Filtration
The final' alternative pres~nted herein adds aci'tvated carbo!·i fil-tration to the activated sludge - deep bed filtration. systE:!m of
the previous alternative.: Treated effluent quality is expected
to be 5 mg/1 of both BOD2 and suspended -solids for an ,equivalent
waste load of 0.003 ]:cg/kkg '.(0.18 lbs/MSBu).
costs .. Incremental costs of $174,.000-over Alternative
D for a total cost·of $497,000.
Reduction Benefit'~: · BOD2 and su·spended solids reductions
of about 99.7 and 99.8 percen~ respectively

Wheat Milling (Bulgur)
.

'

Inasmuch as ordinary wheat milling usually generates no process
wa·ste waters, this discussion will be limited
to
bulgur
production.
The investment and annual cost.intormation for each
alternative,.· and the resultant effluent qualities are presented
in. Table 17. The synthesized bulgur mill is of medium size, 203
kkg/day (8000 Sbu/day)
and discharges ·waste waters with the
foll.owing char,acteristics:
Flow
BODS
.
Suspended ,'Solids

56°. 7 cu m/day
0.104 kg/kkg
0 .. 093 kg/kkg

(15, opo gpd)
(6. 25 lbs/MSBu). 400 mg/1
(5._62 lbs/MSBu) 360 mg/1

~ternative l}; -- Activated $ludge
The first alternative ·provides an activated sludge (extended
aeration)
system
with
nutrient
addition
and
seco~dary
sedimentation.
No primary sedimentation is provided because of
the low flows. Moreover,. it is anticipated that factory built or
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TABLE 17
TYPICAL. PLANT
..
'

WATER EFFLUENT TREATMENT COSTS
•.

; "! .• ~:

·;1,

•. ·· · WHEAT (~IGAA) MILLING ·

Treatment or C~trol Tecluiologie~ Identified
under Item III of, the Scope of Work:
A .·
· Investment*.

$24.2

,• : ' . .: *

ll
$93.

.Annual C.oi:its:

Capital Costs :

2~0

Depreciation
'

'

•

1.2

·;·

I

•

,.

'

•

Operating and 1,taintenance Costs
( excluding energy and pow~r costs)

6.7

Energy and Power Costs

2.5

;

'

Total Annual Cost*
*costs

in

ll.4

thous~d.s of dollars

•. ;I

j

'Effluent Quality:
.

,l

Efflu~nt Constituents
· :t>arameters
(Units)
BOD

. Suspended Solid,s

BOD
. Suspended Solid~

0 •.104

0.00?8

. · 9.0027-0.0052

0.0013

.kg/kkg

0.093

0.0078

0.0013-0.0027

0.0013

mg/1

400

JO

10-20

5

mg/1

360

. JO

5-10

5

I'

,./:
,.ti

•j.

: ::1··, '

' fi '

'

1.,.

tit . (·;I '
1
,,

'I

i

11'.:!i.l

·~,,,,

-frj:
ill!

i

!

•.:I

Resulting Effluent
Levels

kg/kkg:

,--

'
'

Raw '
·waste.
Load

100,

so-called package treatment systems can be used. sludge will be
hauled away several times a year for land disposal •. The treated
effluent quality is expected to be 30 mg/1 of both, BOD.2, and
suspended solids corresponding to 0.0078 kg/kkg (0.47 lbs/MSBu).
costs.

Investment costs of approximat~ly $24,000.

Reduction BenefH:. BOD.2, and suspended solids reductions
of about 92.5 and 91.7 respectively.
Alternativ§_~.-- Activated Sludge and Deep Bed Filtration
'
.
This alternative adds deep .bed filtration to activated sludge
system. The filtered effluent is expected to contain 10 to .20
mg/1 of BOD.2, and 5 to 10 mg/1 of suspended solids. The
corresponding effluent waste loads are 0.0027 to 0.0052 kg/kkg
(0.16 to 0.31 lbs/MSBu) of BOD.2, and 0.0013 to 0.0027 kg/kkg (0.08
to O.16 lbs/MSBu) of suspi:mded solids. .
·
costs. · Incremental-- costs of approximately
Alternative
A. for a total cost of $93,000.
.

$ 6 9, 00 O

over

Reduction Benefit~ BOD,2 and suspended solids reductions
of about 96.2 and 97.8 percent respectively.
Alternative·c .,;.:.:.. Activated.Sludge, Deep Bed Filtration,· and
Activated ~arbon Filtrati~n
·
This final alternative incorporates activated carbon filtration
as a final pqlishing step after Alternative B.
The treatment
effluent quality is expected to be -5 mg/I of both_BOD.2, and
suspended solids or an effluent waste load of 0.0013 kg/kkg (0.08
lbs/MSBu).
costs. Incrementhl costs of approximately $287,000 over
Alternative B for' a total cost of $380,000.
Reduction Beriefit. BODJ2 and suspended soiids reductions
of about 98.8 arid 98.6 respectively.
Rice Milling {Parboiled Eice}
This discussion will. be ii:ini ted to parboiled rice milling since
ordinary rice mill;-ng generates no process waste waters~ The.
hypothetical rice mi.11 s,~lected for developing cost . data is a::
moderately large plant processing 363 kg/day (8000 cwt/day). The
investment and annual cost information for each alternative, and
Raw
the resultant effluent qualities are presented in Table 18.
waste water 6haracteristics are:
Fl.ow
BODS
suspended Solids

492.cu m/day
1.88 kg/kkg
0.075 kg/kkg

/
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(130,000 gpd)
(0.188 lbs/cwt) 1380 mg/1
(0.0075 lbs/cwt) 55 mg/1

TABLE 18

TYPICAL PLANT ·

WA'l'ER EFFLUENT TR'EATMENT COST§
RICE MILLING
.l

_..
0
N

-'r,

Treatment of Control Technologies Identified
under Item III of the Scope of Work:
A
.... ; .
Inyestment·· .
·$:313
Annual Costs: *
Capital Costs
23
Depreciation·
14.J
Operation and Maintenance Costs
47.J
(excluding energy and po1ver costs)
Energy and Power Costs
10
Total Annual Cost*

.94.6

. .u

Q

Q

$'.348

. $.347

$528

28

28

42.2.

17.5

50

17.4
55.1

26.4
65-

10

11

15

·105.5

111.5

148.6

*costs in thousands of dollars

~

.,

I

'.i-

!

Effluent Quality:
Effluent Constituents
Parameters
(Units)
BOD
kg/kkg
Suspende~ Solids . kg/kkg
BOD
Suspended Solids

mg/1.
mg/i'

Re.w

Waste
·1oad
1,88
0.075
l'.380
55

Resulting Effluent

:C.~v~l~
_0.14
0.00-0.1:i,

0.041-0.081
0,041-0.081.

o.o,?7-0.041
· 0.007-0.014

100
60-80

'.30-60
:30-60

20-30
5-10

0.007
0.007
5
5
oj

1
(·

~~., •. c · ~ -

J:'0:'>0.!'1~:"'1!' ..

•..

·-.

-

__

··- ··-.

__

:__.

~~~,.....
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-A].ternative--A -- Activated Sludge
The first treatment alternative provides nutfient addition,
complete mix activated sludge and secondary sedimentation. Waste
activated sludge is dewatered by a centrifuge and mixed with the
millfeed (animal feed).
T+eated waste water concentrations of
100 mg/1 of BOD and 60 to ,80 mg/1 of suspended solids are
expected.
These effluent levels correspond to waste loads of
0.14 kg/kkg (0.014 lbs/cwt} of .BOD,2 and 0.08 to 0.11 kg/kkg
(0.008 ,to. 0.011 lbs/cwt} of suspended solids.
Costs.

Investment ?OSts of approximately $313,000e

Reduct;ion Benefi_t.

BOD,2 reductions of about 92. 8 percent.

Alternati~~L~ -- Activated Sludge and s_tabilization Lagoon
This alte:rri.at:·i ve merely adds a 10-day stabilization lagoon to the
activated ·sludge system of Alternative A to effect greater BOD,2_
and · suspende·d solids removals.
The effluent quality
from
A1ternative;·_ B is expected: to. be 30 to 60 mg/1 of BOD,2. and
suspended.. solids or an _eq~ivalent waste load of 0.041 to 0.081
kg/kkg . (0(.. 004 to 0 .• 008 lbs/cwt} ~
..
~osts. Incremental costs of approximately $35,000 over
Alternative A for a total cost of $348,000 •.
Reduction Benefit.

BOD_2 reduction.of:~bput,96 .. 7 percent.

Alternative_.£ -- Activ~ted Sl~dge· and Deep . Bed Fiftri;l.tion
. , ~:

Alternative c consists of the activated slµdge system proposed in
Alternative , A
fol.lowed
by
deep
bed
fiitration.
The
cohcenti:ations· of BOD_2 and suspende~ solids·. in the.:· effluent are
expected.'.· to·. ·be 20 to 30 ..· mg/1 and 5 ·.to 10 mg/1 respectively.
These concentrations correspond to effluent waste loads of 0.027
to 0. 041_ kg/kkg (0'. 0027 to 0. 0041 lbs/cwt) of BOD.2, and 0. 007 to
0.014 kg/kkg (0.0007 to 0.00_1:4 lbs/cwt} of: suspended solids.
costs~ Incrementai costs of approximately $34,000 over
Alternative
-,
. A ·tfor a
,,, .·total cost of $347,000.
Reduction l;ienE!fi£ .. , _B01J,2 and suspended solids reductions
of cibo?t 98. f and ~6_,• 4,, per9en~ re~pectively.
A1ternativ~,.J2 -~ Ac-f,ivated Sludge~ Deep Bed Filtration" and Acti: ', vated carbon. ·Filtration . '
·
·
In this last alternative, ·activated carbon is added to the
activated sludge and deep bed filtration treatment system.
Treated effluent quality is,expected to be 5 mg/1 of both BODS
and suspended solids or an effluent waste load of 0.007 kg/kkg
(0.0007 lbs/cwt).
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costs. Incremental costs of approximately $181,000 over
Alternative c ,for a total cost of $528,000.

:~ t

Reduction Benefit. BOD2 and suspended solids reductions
of about 99.6 and 90.9 percent respectively.
NON-WATER QUALITY ASPECTS OF TREATMENT AND CONTROL TECHNOLOGIES
&LPollution control
With the proper operation of the types of biological treatment
systems presented ear~ier in this section, no significant air
pollution :problems should develop. Since the waste waters from
the grain milling industry have a high organic content, however,
there is always the potential for odors. At least one present
treatment plant ·has experienced rather severe odor problems from
a sludge lagoon. care should be taken in the selection, design,
and
operation
of biological treatment systems to prevent
anaerobic conqitions . and thereby
eliminate
possible
odor
problems.
Solig_~~Disposal
I

The treatment of grain milling waste waters will give rise to
substantial quantities of solid wastes, particularly bi_ological
solids from activated, sludge or comparable sys:tems.' several
avenues are available for the disposal of these-solids including
digestion and landfill, incineration, and other conventional
methods fa.handling biological sol.ids. Alternately, the solids
can be dewatered .and .. added to the animal feed already being
produced at these mills~: This practice has found some acceptance
in the grain milling industry, particulary in the corn wet
milling
segment,
and is strongly recommended.
Additional.
discussion of solids recovery and sludge disposal is contained in
Section VII.
Energy Reguir~ments
The treatment technologie~ presently in use or proposed in this
document do not require any processes with unusually high energy
requirements. Power wil;l be required for aeration, pumping,
centrifugation, and other unit operations. These requirements,
,generally are a di,,rect function of· the volume to be: treate:a,.
Thus, the greatest, r.~quirements will be in the corn wet milling
subcategory and the least in bulgur waste water treatment.

,;

f,

For the hypothetical trep.tment systems described previously in
this section, the power requirements are in the range of 375 to
'450 kw (500 to 600 hp) •. This level of demand is
small relative
to the requirements for the entire mill. Similar projections in
the other grain mill.ing subcategories lead to the conclusions·
that the energy needs for achieving good waste water treatment
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constitute only a small portion of the energy demands of
industry. These added demands can readily be accomodated.
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SECTION IX
EFFLUENT REDUCTION ATTAINABLE THROUGH THE APPLICATION OF
THE BEST PRACTICABLE CONTROL TECHNOLOGY CURRENTLY AVAILABLE
·EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS GUIDELINES
INTRODUCTION

The effluent· limitations :that must be achieved July 1, 1977 are
to specify the degree of effluent reduction attainable through
the application of the best practicable control techn'ology
currently available. The best practicable control technology
currently available is genera~ly based upon the averages of the
best existing'performance by plants of various sizes, ages, and
unit processes . within the industrial category or subcat~gory.
This average is not based on a broad range of plants within the
grain milling industry, but on performance levels achieved by a
combination of plants showing exemplary in-house performance and
tho_se with exemplary end-of-pipe control technology.
Consideration must also be ,~iven to:
I

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

The total cost of application of technology in relation
to the effluent re.duction benefits to be ·achieved from
such application;:
·
the size and age o:f equipment and facilities involv~d;
the processes emp~oyed and product mix;
·
the engineering aspects of the application of vario.us
types of control techniques;
process changes; and
non-water quality ~nvironmental impact (including energy
requirements).
·

Alsov best practicable control technology currently available
emphasizes treatment facilities at the end of a manufacturing
process, but includes the qontrol technologies within the process
itself when the latter 'are considered to be normal practice
within an industry. A further consideration is the degree of
economic and engineering· reliability which must be established
for the technology to be 11 currentl.y available." As a result of
demonstration projects, pilot plants, and.general use, there must
exist a high degree of corifidence in the engineering and economic
practicability of the technology at the time of commencement of
construction or installation of the control facilities.
'
EFFLUENT REDUCTION ATTAINABLE
THROUGH THE APPLICATION OF THE BEST
PRACTICABLE CONTROL TECHNOLOGY CURRENTLY AVAILABLE

Based on the information presented in Sections III .thro.ugh . VIII
of this report, it has been determined that the effluent
reductions attainable through the application of the
best
practicable control tectinology currently available- are those
presented in Table 19.
These values represent the maximum
107

average allowable loading for any 30 consecutive calendar d~ys.
Excursions above these ·levels should be permitted with a maximum
daily average of 3.0 times the average 30-day values listed
below.
Table 19
Effluent Reduction ~ttainable Through the Application of
Best Practicable Control Technology currently Available*
Industry category
fillli_Subcategory

kg/k}sg

BODS
Ibs/MSBu

suspended solids
kg/kkg
lbs/M§.Bu

'h

Corri wet milling
corn dry milling
Normal wheat flour
milling
Bulgur wheat flour
milling
Normal ric~ milling
Parboiled rice milling

0.893
0.071

50.0
4.0

0.893
0.062

50.0
3.5

No discharge of process waste waters
0. 0083
0.0038
0.5
0.5
No discharge of process waste waters
0.014
0.080
0.008
0.140

(pH 6-9 all subcategor:L~s)
*Maximum average of dai:J,y values for _any .period of.30 consecutive
days
IDEt-ITIFICATION
AVAILABLE

OF BEST

PRACTICABLE CONTROL

TECHNOLOG~

L'

CURRENTLY

The best •practicable c_ontrol technology currently available for
the grain milling industry generally consists of a high level of
waste treatment coupled; in some instancesr with certain in~plant
modifications.
The specific technological means avail.able to
implement the specified effluent limitations are.presented below
for each subcategory.

£QB! Wet Milling

'j

"I"

The corn wet milling segment of the grain milling industry must
undertake niajor pollution abatement activities in order to meet
the effluent limitations. These activities will include.both in~
plant modifications. and biological waste water treatment a,s
follows:
t
'

1.

Isolating and collecting the major waste streams for
treatment.

2.

Eliminating once-through barometric cooling watersr especially from the steepwater and syrup evaporators. This
change can be accomplished by recirculating these cooling
waters . over cool,lng towers or replacing the barometric

\
I •

. I

I

condensers with surface condensers.

3.

Isolating once-through noncontact (uncontamin~ted} cooling
waters for discharge directly to the receiving waters 9r
provision of recirculating cooling tower systems ~ith'the
blowdown directed to the treatment plant.

4.

Diking:of all process areas·subject to frequent spills in
order·to retain lost product ·for possible reuse or bypre>duct recovery.
·.

5.

Installin·g· and maint;.aining modern entrai!lment separators
.in ste~pwater and syrup evaporators.

6.

Monitoring the major waste streams to identify and control
•sources o.f heavy product losses~

7.

Providing extensive·waste treatment for the resulting
process waste .waters cons.isting of: flow· and quality•
equalization, neutralization, biological treatment,·and
solids. separation. The biological treatment methods
available.include a'.ctivat~d sludge, pure.oxygen acti'"'.'
vated sludge, bio-discs, and·possible combinations of
other biological systems.

Corn Dry Milling
waste• waters fr:<:>m corn dry mills are generated· almost exclusively
in corn washing. Little can be done to reduce the waste' :1oad
from the plant and treatment of the entire waste stream will be
necessary as follows:
1.

collecrtion of waste waters from car washing operations,
where practiced.

2.

Primary solids separation by sedimentation,.

3.

Biological treatment. using activated sludge oz- ·a c.omparable system.
:

4.

Final separation of solids by sedimentation prior to
discharge.
·
t'.

Wh~t Milling
The effluent limitation for .the milling of ordinary wheat flour
permits no discharge of process wastes.
Inasmuch as most
ordinary wbeat,mil.ls do not use ·process w~:ters, this effluent
limitation can be .met with no plant cha,,nges. For the few mills
that wash the wheat, ·dry cleaning systems are available to
eliminate this·waste source.
1
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Bulgur wheat· milling gerterates a relatively small quantity of
process waste water that will require treatment to meet the
effluent standards. such treat~ent will include:
1.

Primary solids separation by sedimentation.
Biological treatment
comparab!e system.
.

3.

·- Rice

using

activated

sludge

or

a.

.

rinal separation of solids
d_ischarge.
·

by

$edimentation

prior

to

Milling

Normal rice milling involves no process waters and, hence, the
effluent limitation of no disc~arg~- of process wastes is already
being met.
The few mills producing parboiled rice generate a
relatively small amount of high strength process waste water.
The best. practicable control technology currently available for
the parboiled rice subcategory is as follows:
1.

Biologica1 treatment using activated sludge or
comparable systems.

2.

Final separatio~ of solids by sedimentat1on prior
to discharge.

RATIONALE- FOR THE SELECTION
TECHNOLOGY CURRENTLY AVAILABLE

OF

BEST

PRACTICABLE

CONTROL

corn wet Milling
£g~_gf ApplicationDa~a
developed on the cqst of applying various treatment
technologies .are presented in section VIII.
For a 1524 kkg
, (60,000 SBu) corn wet ,mill, the investment cost for implementing
the _best practicable cqntrol t~chnology currently available is
about $2,544,000, exclusive of the costs for in-plant control.
Additional information ,on operating and maintenance costs is
contained in section ·vIII. , ·
·
·fille and Size_of P!odu5tion Facfliti_§§,

The mills' in this subcategory range in age from two to over 60
years. The chronological age of the original buildings, however,
does not accurately reflect the degree of modernization of the
production facilities. In order to meet changing market demands
and strong competition, most mills have actively developed new
production
techniques.
As a result, it is difficult to
differentiate between the · basic production operations at the
various plants based ori age, except perhaps for the newest two or
three mills.
· "110
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~imilarly, waste water characteristics f~om the corn wet mills
cannot J;:>e classified according to plant age.
While several of
the newer mills generate 1.ow raw waste loads in terms of BODS· and
suspended solids, at least one· of the newer mills yields raw
waste loads near the high end of ·the spectrum.
Conversely,
several older mills have low raw·waste loads. The-comparison of
age vers~s raw waste load presented . in se_ction V clearly
demonstrates the absence :of any correlation based on plant age.
Accordingly, the age of the mill is not ·· a direct factor in
determining , the _ best practicable control technology currently
available. _Indirectly, the age· of the plant as it may be
reflected in equipment layout may place some restraints on the
ability of a particular plant to implement some recommended inplant changes.
·The size of the mill has a direct influence on the_totalamounts
·•of· contaminants ·di!:lcharged~ In general, the larger the plant the
greater the waste_ load. i The effluent limitations presented
herein ·have been developed in terms of unit of raw material
input,i.e., kg/kkg
lbs/MSBu, in order to reflect the effect
of plant size.
The control technologies discussed in Secti9n
VII, however, are applicab,le to all mills regardless of size.

or

Production ProcessesThe basic processes employed in corn wet mills are essentially
uniform throughout this segment of the industry. From corn unloading through basic starch separation, the production methods
are quite standard although slightly different types of equipment
ma:y· be used· .at the various mills.
..
I

Product MixThe product mix at a given plant varies significantly on a
monthly, weekly, and even daily basis.
As a result, the raw
waste characteristics at the plant may vary widely. Certain
highly modified ·starches, for example, wili result in higher
waste loads per unit of raw.material. In spite of _the recognized
influence· of product mix on the raw waste characteristics of a
giveri plant, no· relationship between the raw waste characteristics from all the mills and their product mix can be
distinguished based on available data, as_previmisly disc:::ussed.in
section v.
·
Thus, while consideration was given to the variability of the raw'
waste characteristics in developing .the specified
effluent
limitations, this variability could not he quantitatively defined
· in terms of; product mi_x.
Mdreover, there is no evidence ·to
suggest that waste waters from any specific process so affect the
character. of _the total. plant waste stream ·as to substantially
reduce the· .abil.i ty of the mill to implement the best practical
control technology currently available.
~ginee~ing ASE§Cts of AEplication-
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The engineering feasibility of achj,eving the effluent limitations
using the 1technology discussed has been examined.
Each of the
in-plant and treatment control technologies presented are· being
used by one or more corn wet mills, although not necessarily in
combinatiqn.
~urthermore,
each
of
these
control steps
effectively reduces the waste volume or the total waste load, or
improves the quality of the treated effluent. several of the
.· control measures result in
the
isolation
and
resultant
con.centration of the , process wastes into a smaller volume
suitable for more economical treatment. such practices have been
in effect in a number of mills for several years.
once-through
barometric:. cooling waters are of .particular importance in this
regard because they represent a high volume waste with low
concentrations of pollutant constituents~

I.

~-·.

i

.,

In-plant housekeeping and good operation can have a major impact
on the raw waste loads from a mill. Diking of spill areas, monitoring, and careful operation have been reported to reduce raw
waste load~ by 25 to 50 ',percent in som~ plants.
Treatment ;of corn wet milling wastes with activated sludge and
other biol9gic"al systems has been demonstrated at seven mills as
detailed in Section VII.
Although treatment plant upsets do
occur, a properly designed and operated system should be able· to
meet the effluent limitations developed in this document. At
least one mill presently meets these effluent limitations using
an activated 1:;ilu,dge system followed by aerated lagoons~ While
this system includes one.additional treatment step, the plant
does not presently re'circulate all barometric cooling water, a
suggested control. procedure.
l .,.
,
,f

I
l
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-
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The combination of in-plant controls and proper waste treatment
constitutes a practicable means for achieving the specific effluent limitations.
on an overall industry basis, these effluent
limitation~ will result in a BOD~ reduction of approximately 85
to 90 percent and 85 per~ent reduction of suspended solids.
The concentrations of contaminants in ·the waste waters from
plants using once-through barometric cooling water are in the
moderate strength range, i.e., approximately 250 to 450 mg/1· of
BOD.2, and 100 to 400 mg/1 of suspended solids, as shown in Table
1.0.
These. wastes ar,e generally slightly stronger than normal
domestic sewage, but the secondary effluent limitations that have
been established fqr municipal plants should be achievab.le by the
proper treatment o~ th~~e wastes. In establishing the effluent
reduction ~ttainable, as presented in Table 19, therefore, an
effluent level of 30 mg/1 of both suspended solids and BOD2 was
selected for the plants using once-through contaminated cooling
water. The levels established in Table 19 are equivalent to
estimated effluent concentrations of 20 to 30 mg/1 for such
plants.
Many plants isolate the
recirculated
cooling
;,

\\

I

L

major
water
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concentrations, therefore, are much higher than for those plant
using once-through contaminated cooling waters. Raw wastes from
the~e plants contain from 600 to 4500 mg/1 of BOD2 and 300_ to
2500 . mg/1 of · suspend~d solids.
. '!'he best practicable control
technology currently available will effect approximately an 85 to
90 percent req.uction in BO,D2 and suspended solids for these
concentrated wastes. Effluent concentrations of 100 mg/1 of BOD2
and suspende4 solids are selecteq as general goals to be achieved
by the effluent limitation guidelines. The 30 mg/1 goal that was
applied to qilute corn wet milling wastes cannot be achieved by
the proposed technologies for these highly concentrated waste
streams.
The effluent limitation guidelines in Table 20 will
result in estimated effluent concentrations of 50 to 200 mg/1 of
BOD2 and suspended solids. The higher values of these ranges are
generally for new plants that practice maximum water recycling
and produce highly concentrated waste steams of 3000 mg/1 or
higher.
1

Based on present waste water volumes-in the industry, therefore,
the average treated effl~ent resulting from ~ese effluent·
limitations will contain about 50 mg/1 of BOD. For those plants
presently using once-through -barometric cooling water,
the
effluent quality based on the present total waste water flow will
be on the order of 20 to 30 mg/1 of BOD. Fo~ those mills that
utilize recirculating cooling water systems and have concent~ated
raw waste streams, the effluent limitations will require an
effluent quality of approximately 100 mg/l of BOD2 and suspended
solids.
~ocess Ch~nges
The application of this control technology may require modifications to certain process equipment, but the basic process will
remain unchanged. Some of the in-plant control measures have
~lready been implemented at some mills.
Non-Water Qg~lity ID.!tl~mental ImEactIn. terms of the non-water quality environmental impact, the only
item of possible concern is the increased energy consumption to
operate the treatment plant. Relative to the production plant
energy needs, this added load is small and not of significant
impact.
For example,.,the power requirements for the application
of the best practicable control technology currently .available to
a medium sized corn wet mill are estimated to be 450 kilowatts
(600· hp).
This. demand represents a small percentage of the
mill's total power usage.
corn Dry Milling
Cost oLAPElication-
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The
investment
costs
for
implementing
various
control
technologies were presented in Section VII. These costs were
estimated for a moderately large corn dry mill to be $291,000.
~ t Agg, Size and Production MethodsThe only source of process waste waters in corn dry mills is the
washing operation (water from air scrubbers on e~truders and
expanders are not covered by these guidelines) •
some · mills do
not wash .the incoming corn, apparently reflecting a cleaner raw
material or, possibly, less stringent quality control practices.
Based on the limited· datc;t available, .no .correlation can be
established· between the raw waste characteristics and such
factors as plant age, size, or production methods. Equally
important, these fac1:ors:do not affect the ability to apply. the
control technologies pr•esen.ted earlier in the section.
·
Engi~i!!~Aspects of_rumlicati.Qn-

.,)
.,

ii.·

!t,
l

'

Few, if ~ny, corn dry mills provide extensive waste water treatment with discharge dir◄~ctly to the receiving waters.
· The best
practicable control technology currently available does not
·+epresent ·practice achieved by any corn dry mill.
Rather, this
technology reflects the transfer of treatment practice demonstrated on other high strength tood processing wastes. Data from
one pretreatment plant cl.early . show that this. type of. ~aste water
is amenable'to biological treatment and susp~nded solids removal.
Accordingly, the treatment technology recommended is ·considered
to be quite practicable. The raw.waste characteristics for corn
dry mills indicated a BOD.2 of 600 to 2700 mg/1 and a suspended
solids level of 1000 ,to 3500 mg/1, as shown in Table 12. The
best practicable control technology currently available will
provide approximately 90 percent reduction of.the strength of
these wastes. An effluent concentration of about 100 mg/1. for
both BOD2 and suspended solids was considered -a practical goal
and was used in developing the data given in Table 19. Estimated
average effluent levels achievable, using the proposed effluent
limitation guidelines, are about 105 mg/1 of BOD2and 90 mg/1 of
suspended solids. Bas eel ;on limited data for existing plants, the.
BOD_2 is expected to be between 80 and 150 mg/1, and suspended
solids,
between 70 and 115 mg/1.
The treatment achieved
represents 90 to 95 percent removal of both BOD~ and suspended
solids. Activated sludge or comparable biological treatment wi~l
achieve about 90 ,. to 95 percent BODS and suspended solids
reductions. The fihal ·effluent concentrations to be realized by
applying the specified control technologies will be about 100
mg/1 of BOD4 and suspended solids.
,t!Qn-wa~ Quality Environmental ImpactThe non-water quality environmental impact is restricted to the
increased power consumption required for the treatment facility.
This power consumption is quite small compared to the total
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energy requirements for a corn dry mill and, therefore, the
impact of the control facilities is considered insignificant.
Wheat Milling
The only process waste water in wheat milling arises from the
. tempering operations used in bulgur flour production. No correlation can be established between the raw waste characteristics
or ability to apply the specified control technologies and such
. factors as plant age or size, production methods,. .and raw material quality. No bulgur mill is known to provide waste water
treatment
at this time.
The treatment technology defined
previously; however, represents practice in related areas of food
·processing.
Waste water from bulgu~ production should
be
-amenable to solids separation and biological treatment. The
waste strength is somewhat higher than normal sanitary sewage,
but well below the high levels common in the other milling
categories. As a result, treatment to effluent levels of about
30 mg/1 of BOD2 and suspended solids is practicable and will be
achieved by the effluent limitations presented in Table 19.
Approximately 90 percent,· · BOD,2 and suspended solids reductions
will result.
The inve5:tment costs to
provide
the
best
practicable
control for a medium sized bulg~r plant were
estimated in Section VIII to be $24,000.
Non-water quality environme.ntal impact will be restricted , -to. a
small increase in power consumption. for the treatment plant.
These power needs are minimal and not of major significance.
Rice· Milling
Waste waters from the production of parboiled rice represent the
only source of process waste waters in rice milling. The charac. teristics of this,. high-strength soluble BOD2 waste cannot be
related to·plant·age or size, production methods, or raw material
·quality. Likewise, the applicability of the specified control
technologies is not dependent on any of these factors.
At present, no rice miil in the country provides waste water
treatment. The best practicable control technology currently
· available,
therefore., represents the transfer of treatment
practioe from· other food" processing· industries.
Pilot plant
studies
have
demonstrated that the waste is amenable to'
biological .waste trsatment. · Raw wastes from parboiled rice ·'.
milling contain a high level of BOD, approximately 1,300 mg/1, as _,
shown· in .. Table 14, but a low level ·of suspended solids.
Treatment of these wastes, using the best practicable control
technology currently available, will achieve about a 90 to 95
percent reduction of BOD.
Once· again, an
effluent
BOD2
concentration of 100 mg/1 was selected as a practical goal. The
suspended solids level that has been specified, represents about
80 mg/1, almost all of which represent biological solids produced
,in· the activated sludge. system. Thus,, the effluent suspended
solids show no ~ppreciable decrease, although their characte~ has
I
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changed through the b:i6logical treatment sequence.
In essence,
the effluent suspended solids level is dictated by the type of
treatment technology applied as opposed to the influent suspended
solids leyels. Estimated effluent BOD2 levels for two•plants are
80 to 130: mg/1 with suspended solids levels of 50 to 75 mg/1.
The effluent limitcttionf:;. given in Table 19 will achieve about 90
to 95 percent BOD2, reductions and result in.a treated waste water
containing about 100 mg/1 of BOD2 and 80 mg/1 of suspended
solids.
As presented in section VIII, the investment cost to
provide this level of control for Q. moderately large plant will
be about $313,000.
I

i,'

' ,.. , '

Non-water quality environmental impact will be re.stricted to a ·
small increase in power consumption to operate the treatment
plant.
RESTRAINTS ON THE USE OF EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS
GUIDELINES
'
'

The effluent lim;itatiqn guidelines presented above can generally
be applied to all plants in each grain milling category. Special
circumsta~ces in indivtdual plants, however, may warrant careful
evaluation,
especially.·
in corn wet milling.
·
!
. :\
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corn wet,mill$ are, by their yery nature, sophisticated chemical
plants producing a variety of products. Raw waste characteristics are: dependent on many factors, not the least of.which· is
product mix. It must l:>e emphasized that, even with the'implementation of'.the in-plant ,controls detailed earlier in this section,
some plants will not be. able to reduce their raw waste loads per
unit .of raw material input to the same low levels achieved by
other mills.
Isolating.all major process waste streams in some of the older·
plants may be very difficult and expensive. A similar situation
may exist in the case of sanitary sewers. The discharge. of sanitary wastes to the trea.tment plant will not adversely affect the
treatment'process, but i t will eliminate the possibility of using
waste solids from the treatment plant in feed pr$parations.
Alternative solids disposal methods will have to be selected in
such cases.
.
}

"'

Conversion of barometric condensers ·to surface condensers is
suggested :as one means ·of concentrating waste streams, but such
convers:ion is not witj:lou,t some problems. specifically, surfac.e
condensers are more expensive than barometric units and they
~equire considerably more maintenance.
In some plants, existing
equipment layouts prohibit conversion to surface condensers.
some mills have found that recirculation of barometric cooling
waters over cooling towers can be readily accomplished and provide results that are comparable.in ,terms of polluta~t constituent levels in the waste stream •.
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Finally, ii must be recognized that the treatment of high
strength carbohydrate wastes is difficult. Upset conditions may
occur that result in higher BOD2 and suspended solids discharges
than normal.
While the in-plant modifications and controls and
the treatment sequence defined as best practicable control
technology currently available will minimize these upsets, they
may still occur. However, ,the limitation described above make
adequate allpwances for this possibility.
The maximum daily
average is three times the maximum allowable 30-day limitation
for both BOD2 and suspended solids. However, the limitations
described above make adequate allowances for this possibility.
The maximum daily average is three times the maximum ~llowable 30
day limitations for both BOD2 and suspended solids.
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SECTION X
EFFLUENT REDUCTION ATTAINABLE THROUGH THE APPLICATION OF
THE BEST AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY ECONOMICALLY ACHIEVABLE
EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS GUIDELINES
INTRODUCTION
The effluent limitations that must be achieved July 1, 1983 are
to specify the degree of effluent reduction attainable through
the application of the best available technology economically
achievable. This control technology is not based upon an average
of the best performance within an industrial category, but. is
determined by identifying the very best control and treatment
technology employed by a specific plant within the industrial
·category
or subcategory, or readily transferable from one
industry process to·another.
Consideration must also be given to:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

The total cost of application of this control technology
in relation to the effluent reduction benefits to be
achieved from such application;
the size and age of equipment and facilities involved;
the processes employed;
the engineering aspects of the application of this
control technology;
process changes; and
·non-water quality environmental impact (including energy
requirements).

Best available. technology
economically
achievable,
also,
considers the,availability of in-process controls as well as endof-process control and additional treatment techniques. This
control technology is the highest degree that has been achieved
or has been demonstrated to be capable of being designed for
plant scale operation up to and including 11 no discharge" of
pollutantf?.
Although economic factors are considered in this development, the
costs for this level of control are intended to be the top-ofthe- line of current technology subject to limitations imposed by
economic and engineering' ·feasibility.
However, this control
technology may be pharacterized by some technical ri~k with~
respect to performanc~ an.~ with respect to certainty of ·costs.
Therefore,
this
control
technology
may necessitate some
industrially sponsored development work prior to its application.
'

'

EFFLUENT REDUCTION ATTAINABLE THROUGH THE APPLICATION OF THE BEST
AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY ECONOMICALLY ACHIEVABLE
Based on the information contained in sections III through VIII
of this document, it has been determined that the effluent
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reductions. attainable. through the application of the
best
available technology economically achievable are those presented
in, Table 20.
These, yalues represent the maximum
average
allowable
loading
for
any 30 consecutive calendar ·days.
rExcursions above these l.evels ·should be permitted with a maximum
daily average of 3.0 times the average 30-day values listed
below.
·
Table 20
'i

Effluent Reduction Attainable Through the Application of
Best Available Te9hnology Economically Achievable*
Industry
.§.Yb£atego;ry ·

·i1.

i[

''IC:''

,kg/ktg

Corn wet milling
Corn dry milling
Normal wheat flour
milling ·
Bulgur wheat flour
milling
Normal rice milling
Parboiled rice milling

BODS
lbs/MSBu

0.357
0.0357

20
2.0

suspended solids
lbs/MS Bu

~lkjsg

0.179
0.0179

10

LO

No discharge of process waste waters
0.0050
0.3
0.0033
0.2
No discharge of process waste waters
0.070
0.007
0.030
0.003

l,

'I!L
::

(pH 6-9 all, subcategories)
*Maximum average of daily values for any period of 30 consecutive
days
IDENTIFICATION
ACHIEVABLE '

OF

BEST,

AVAILABLE

TECHNOLOGY

ECONOMICALLY

For all of the segments of the grain milling industry, the best
available technology economically achievable comprises improved
solid,s separation following activated sludge or comparable bio;_
logical treatment. Improved solids separation can be represented
best by deep bed filtration althougb alternative systems may be
available. , It is anticipated that the technology of removing
biological solids by filtration will improve rapidly with the
increased use of such treatment processes in many industries and
municipalities.
f
'/

In the corn .wet milling subcategory, a combination of end-ofprocess treatment, as des~ribed above, and in-plant controls will
be necessary to meet these effluent limitations. All of the inplant controls presented in section IX will have
to
be
implementedr and additional controls instituted as follows:
'!

1.

Isolate and treat all process waste waters. No process
wastes should be,discharged without treatment.

J20

'r.

,.·

2.

Institute maximum water reuse at all plants over and
above the current levels of _practice.

3. · ·provide improved solids recovery at individual waste
sources.
RATIONALE _FOR THE SELECTION
ECONOMICALLY ACHIEVABLE

OF

THE BEST AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY

corn Wet Milling
~ost of.AEElicatiouAs presented in section VII~, the investment cost for providing
the best available technplogy economically achievable for a
treatment plarit serving a hypothetical medium-sized corn wet mill
is $2,832rOOO. This cost is exclusive of any expendi:tures for
in-plant
controls.
Detailed
information
Ori
operating,
main~enance, power, and other costs is contained in section VIII.·
~ Size, and __T,:~n2e of Production Facilities-

As discussed. in section · IX, diff er.ences in age . or size of
production facilities in ;the ~et corn milling subcategory·will
not significantly affect the application of the best available
technology economically achi.evable. · Likew.ise, the pro~uction
methods_ employed by the different mill~ are similar and will not
influence the applicability,of this same technology ..
~gineering_Aspects of ~I;mlication;

The ·control technologies ispecified herein have not been fully
demonstrated in any segment:of the grain milling industry..
The
basic treatment processes, however, namely activated sludge and
deep bed filtration, have been used in industrial and municipal
applications in recent years to provide a high quality effluent.
One corn wet milling company is curreritly installing s_uch a
system.
This. treatment
plant
should
demonstrate
the
applicability of this lev¢1 of tech~ology to grain ~illing
wastes.
·
In developing the eff],.uent limitation guidelines attainable. using
the best available '" tecl)nology economically achievable, it was
concluded that end-of-pro9ess
treatment
could
effect
an
additional BOD2 and suspended solids removal. of 50 :to 70 percent,
compared to, the levels achieved by the best practicable control
technology currently available. Deep bed filtration will remove
most of the remaining suspended. solids following secondary
clarification. ~n so doing, experience has shown that over 50
percent of the remaining BOD is normally associated with these
suspended solids and is therefore removed.
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For the dilute .waste waters. from plants using once-through
contact cooling water~ effluent concentrations oflO·mg/l·of BODS'
and suspended· solids should be_ achieved. : For those plants· tisin~'·
recirculated cooling water,.· effluent concentratidns of {:tom 30. tb
50 mg/1 can be accomplished by application of this ievel of
treatment.
·· . -,
It . is recognized; /:•that _: the: . soluble BOD~ level i_h s·ome of tn:e:·
piants that g~nerate'concen:trated.waste streams may not permit.attainment of·. i3ob1 levels· represented by the· values in 1Table 2:9 /
using only end-of-process treatment.. It is expected that the in:.;,
plant control measures that have been recommended will reduce the
net· raw waste. loads sµfficieritly to· permit att?i;in:ing·· the effl11'=nt
limita'tions as; proposed~ , Each of· the in-plant· . control measuresf
is practiced· by· oi;ie .or :more· plants, although· not necessarily: a·(
the ·same.· plant.
~Thus, the in.... plant cont_rol ·technology --·is ·
ava.ilable·, . although· its applicatibn may be restricted· 'in cer:tain
mills.
·· · , ,. ·
'·, ·. '· :' ·, · ·. · ,, · · ...
· ·' '· ·.:(
, ·:.: ... · •.: ~.-, · ·.·
.. ~ 1
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Iri summary, the combined effect of the application . of :th~ bes.t
ava.j.lable technology economically achievable '.'and· ·applicat1ori'. ..of_:
all practicable in-plant control measure~. should permit the corn
wet miils · to meet. the effluent levets presented in: Table 20.
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Process·chang~i,~
No . basic·· process changes will' be n~ces_s·ary' to i'.'mpl em·ent ·tiie:i3e·
cofrtrol technologi.es. · " :tn ·· fact~ · many · of
th~. · ih:...;;1?.la'.f1t
modifications have 'already beert made by_· some corn wet"tnillsl'-. ,. " ··'
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Non-Water Quality Environnie:ntal Aspec·ts·-.
The application of the best available technology economically
achievable will not create· any new sources of air or land
pollution, or. require significantly more energy than the best
practicable control technology currently available. Power needs
for this level of treatment technology were estimated to be about
225 kw (625 hp) for the model plant developed in section VIII.
This demand is small when compared to the total production plant
power requirements.
~Qai._Q;a_Milling
The GOst of applying,.- the best available technology economi'.cally
achievable, defined above to a moderately large mill, has been
estimated in .section VIII to be $323,000. Data on operating,
maintenance., and power costs ar~ presented in section VIII.
The application of this control technology is not dependent upon
the size or age of mill. As discussed under corn wet mills, the
treatment technology has not been demonstrated in the grain
·milling industry, but is transferable from other waste treatment
applications. Power requirements for the prescribed treatment
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system are sinall compared to the overall production demands.
other environmental considE~rations will not be affected by the
application of,this control technology.
Wheat Milling (Bulgurt
The best available technology economically achievable can be applied to a medium-sized bulgur mill for an investment cost of
about $93,000.
Other cost information is contained in section
VIII.
P:l.ant size and age and other ·production factors will not
influence the applicability of the suggested control technology.
Experience in.
other
waste
treatment
applications
amply
demonstrate the technical; feasibility of the control system.
Energy,
air
pollution,
noise,
and
other. environmental
considerations have been evaluated and will no·t be significantly
affected by the application of this technology.
Rice Milling (Parboiled Ric:el
Application of,the specifie<i best available control technology
economically achievable to a medium-sized parboiled rice plant is
estimated to .cost $347,000 •. section VIII contains additional
information on.operating, maintenance, and energy costs.
Once. again, the prescribed
control
technology
has ·been
demonstrated in related waste treatment applications. Energy
needs ~re small compared to .the production power demands. ·other
environmental factors, such as noise and air pollution, will be
littie affected by the appl~cation of this control technology.

{
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'SECTION XI
NEW SOURCE ,PERFORMANCE STANDARDS
INTRODUCTION

Standards of performance are presented in this section for new
sources.
The term "new ~ource" is defined to mean "any source,
the construction of which is commenced after the publication of
the proposed regulations prescribing a standard of performance."
These standards of performance are to reflect higher levels of
pollution control that may be available through the application
of improved production processes and/or treatment techniques.
Consideration should be given to the following factors:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

The type of process employed and process changes;
operating methods and in-plant controls;
batch as opposed to continuous operations;
use of alternative raw materials;
use of dry rather·than wet processes; and
recovery of pollutant as by-products.

The new_source performance standards represent the
and end-of-process control technology coupled with
and/or improved production processes.
In the
these performance standards, consideration must be
practicability
of a standard permitting "no
pollutants.

best in-plant
the use qf new
development of
given to the
discharge" of

NEW SOURCE PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

The performance standards for new sources in the grain milling
industry _are. identical t<) the effluent limitations prescribed as
attainable through the application of the
best
available
technology economically ~chievable as presented in section x.
These new source performance standards are given in Table 21.
1

These values represent the maximum average allowable loading for
any 30 consecutive calendar dayso
Excursions above these levels
should be permitted with a•maximum daily average of 3.0 times the,
average 30-day values· listed below.
At the present time, a "no, discharge" standard is not deemed
practicable.
-It is anticipated that continued advancement in
end-of-process treatment methods and in-plant control measures
will result in future revisions in the new sou~ce performance
standards.
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Table 21
New source Performance Standards*
Industry
subcategory:
corn wet milling
corn dry milling
Normal wheat flour
· milling
Bulgur wheat flour
milling
Normal rice milling
Parboiled rice milling

kg/~~

BODS
!bs/M.§Bu

Suspended Solids
kg/~ ~M.§.fil!

0.357
0.179
20
10
0.0357
2.0
0.0179
1.0
No discharge of process waste waters
o.~oso
o.3
0.0033
0.2
No pischarge of process waste waters
0.070
0.007
0.030
Q.003.

(pH 6-9 all subcategories)
*Maximum average of·daily v~lues·for any period of 30 consecutive·
days
RATIONALE FOR THE SELECTIO~ OF NEW SOURCE PERFORMANCE STANDARDS
.Q.Qm..Het2!i.J.lioo
The specific . con.trol technologies to meet the new
source
performance standards are not presented in this. document.. :i;t has.
been a basic premise, however, that all of·the in-plant controls
discussed in section VII would be incorporated in a new mill. In
addition, the end-of-process treatment system is to be equivalent
to ~hat suggested for the best control technology economically
achievable. Recognizing that this level of waste water t:r;-eatment·
has not been demonstrated in the gra.in milling industry, it is.
nonetheles$ felt that the combined effect of complete in-plant
controls and · the new treatme.nt technology will meet the new
source performance standards. Factors considered in developing
these standards are summarized in the following paragraphs.
~eduction ProcessThe basic production process used in corn wet milling cannot be
significantly altered. The industry has historically . b.~en . very
aggressive in developing anq utilizing new production technology.·
While new plants will undoubtedly incorporate some new or
improved types of equipment, the basic process .. will remain
largely in its present· form .for the f?reseeable.future. ·
Operating Methods and_In-Pl~nt controls·New plants.offer the posslqility of instituting better operating
methods and in-plant controls. Without the physical constraints
of existing facilities, essentially all of the in-plant contrQls
discussed in section VII can be implemented. Instrumentation is
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also available to improve plant operation and reduce accidental
waste discharges. Greatly reduced waste loads should be attainable· by these and other in~plant improvements.
]algineering_Aspects
of. Appl:i.cation•
r
The
control
technology recommended to achieve new source
performance s'tandards is equivalent to that represented by the
best available_ technc;>logy economically achievalble, namely an
activated ·.· sludge system ;followed by deep
bed
filtration.
Inasmuch as this type of treatment has not been specifica.'lly
applied to corn wet milling wastes, initial operating experience
with such systems may not fully meet the expected 50 to 75
percent BOD.2, and·suspen:ded solids ·removals form the secondary
clarifier
effluent • . The application of. complete in-plant
controls and the use of good operating methods in new plants
should signi~icantly reduce the raw ·waste loads from these
facilities. Accordingly, the effluent reductions specified by
the
proposed: ·new
sourpe ·performance standards should ·be_
achievable for all new plants. As experience is gained with the
end-of-process treatment, ,particularly the.removal of suspended
materials by filtration, i t may be. possible to .reduce the new
source performance standards; as given· in Table 21. At the
present time, however, thes~ standards represent the
best
engineering judgment of tho~e·1eveis that would be achievable for
new sources.
Changes in Unit operations~;
_As stated above, .the ·basic· corn wet milling process is likely to
remain unchanged for the immediate future.
Minor modifications
in· ·unit operations are continually being made in this industry
subcategory·r. but no additional .improvements that would have a
major
impact
on the·waste
water di$charges
have been . developed.
.
.
.
.
..
.
'

.

'

By~ Product.· Recovery-'
By-product· recovery has long been practiced in corn wet mills.
Application of the best in·-plant controls will undoubtedly increas.e by-product recovery, but will probably offer no new
recovery avenu.es.
Corn_Qry Milling
The new source standaids for corn dry mills are based on the_
application
of
the· bei~t avaiJ.able technology economically
achievable as represented }?y a· high· level of end-of-process
treatment. corn washing, the one source of process waste waters,
is considered to be essential,by many mills. Altho:ugh some mills
only. dry clean the corn; many other companies ·believe that
washing_is necessary to coiitrol microbiological contamination and
product q1,1ality. Depen<~irig on raw material quality and t'.=chnical ...,
food product considerationsr it·is expected that most new mills
will require corn washing.
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Barring a total changeover to dry cleaning methods, little can be
.accomplished in reducing · total plant waste loads. In-plant
controls and <:>perating;methods may reduce total flows, but will
not appreciably affect;the total quantities of contaminants.
,;

Wh§LMillillg_j~ulgur):
'
,
, t,1
""'
,'
Jl .
,, •'.j
The
effluent levels to be achieved under the new sourc~
perfqrmance standards for bulgur production also reflect the
application of the best available end-of-process technology as
described in Section x. The basic production process requires
water for soaking (or cooking) .and this single source of process
waste water cannot be eliminated.
Operating methods, in-plant
controls, and by-product recovery will not influence process
waste loads except perhaps in terms of quantity of waste wat.er.
Some by-product ·recovery, i.e., the use of biological treatment
solids in.animal feeds, may result from the application of the
prescribed treatment technology.
j .

&ce Milling
{Parboil~_g_~l
!
,
,l

I

-

,

t

Process waste waters in parboiled rice production originate from
the steeping operation~, This unit operation is· integral to the
·basic parboiling process and cannot be eliminated or changed
significantly.· Likewise, in-plant controls and operating methods
can reduc~ the total wa.ste water flow in some instances; but not
·the total amount of pollutants.
The new source standards of
performance, therefore, provide for the application of the best
available technology economically achievable as described in
section x. Recovery of biological solids from the treatment
system for use in animai feed is envisioned.
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SECTION XIV
GLOSSARY
1.

~spir~2

Milling machine equipment that separates loosened hulls from
the grain.

2.

~ran, Rice

The pericarp or outer cuticle layers and germ of the rice
grain.
3.

Bran,, Wheat

The several-layered covering beneath the wheat husk that
protects the kernel.
LJ.

Brown Rice

Rice from which the hull only has been removed, still.retaining the bran layers and mos~ of the germ.
(Rice Millers
Association, 1967.)
5 •. Bulg!!!:
Wheat which has been parboiled, dried and partially debranned
for later use in either cracked or whole grain form.
(Wheat
Flour Institu1;:e, 19 6 5.}
6.

~·starch

Substance obtained from corn endosperm and remaining after
the.removal of the gluten.
7.

Corn-syrup

-Produced by partial hydrolysis of the corn starch slurry
through the aid of cooking, acidification and/or-enzymes.
8.

Dextrose

Corn sweetener created by completely hydrolyzing the corn starch
slurry through the ai:d of cooking 11 acidifying and enzyme action.
9.

Endosperm

The starchy part of the grain kernel.
10.

~

The young embryo common to grain kernels (e.g., corn, wheat).
1
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11.
High protein substance found,in the endosperm of corn and
~)heat grain.
12.

Hulls

The outer covering of the corn and rice kernel.
hull is normally called the lemma.
13.

The rice

Middlings
'.

Fractured wheat kernels resulting from the milling operations.
14.

Modified Starch

A form of corn starch whose characteristics are developed by
chemically treating raw starch slurry under controlled condi tion·s.
15.

Parboiled Rieg

Rice which has been treated prior to milling by a technical
process that gelantinizes the starches in the grain.
(Rice
Millers Assoc~ation, 1967).

Hi.

Pearle:ts (Whitener, Huller)

Rice milling machine equipment employed to remove the coarse
outer layer of bran from the :germ.

The aleurone or inner cuticle layers of the rice kernel, containing only such amounts of·· the outer layers .and of the
starchy kernel as are.unavoidable in the milling operation.
18.

steepwater

The water in which wet-miller corn is soaked before preparation.
.
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METRIC UNITS
CONVERSION TABLE
MULTIPLY (ENGLISH UNITS)
ENGLISH UNIT
acre
acre - feet
British Thermal
Unit
British Thermal
Unit/pound
cubic feet/minute
cubic feet/second
cubic feet
cubic feet
cubic illches
degree Fahrenheit
feet
gallon
gallon/minute
horsepower
inches·
inches of mercury
pounds ·
million gallons/day
mile.
pound/square inch
(gauge)
·
square feet
square inches
tons (short)

CONVERSION.

ABBREVIATION
ac
ac ft

0.405
1233.5
0.252

BTU
BTU'llb

0.555

cfm
cfs
cu ft
cu ft
cu in
OF
ft
gal
gpm
hp

0.028
1.7
0,028
28.32
16.39
0.555 (°F-32)*
0.30lf8
3.785
0,0631
0.7457
2.54
0.03342
0.454
3,785
1,609
(0.06805 psig +1)*

in"

in Hg
lb .
mgd
mi
psig

sq ft
sq in
ton
'

yard

TO OBTAIN (METRIC UNITS)

by

yd

ABBREVIATION

METRIC UNIT

ha
cum
kg cal

hectares
cubic meters
kilogram-calories

kg cal1kg

kilogram caloriesy
kilogram
cubic meterslminute
cubic meters7minute
cubic meters
liters
cubic centimeters
degree Centigrade
meters
liters
liters7second
kilowatts
centimeters
atmospheres
kilograms
cubic meters/day
kilometer
atmospheres
(absolute)
square meters
square centimeters
metric tons
(1000 kilograms)
meters

cum/min
cum/min
cum
1

cu cm

oc

m

1

1/sec
kw
cm
atm
kg
cum/day
km

atm

0.0929
6,452
0,907

sq m
sq cm
kkg

0.9144

m

'·

*Actual conversion~ not a multiplier
pounds/hundred weight cwt
standard bushel, corn
SBu
(56 lbs)
standard bushel, wheat
SBu
(60 lbs)
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l-3

10.0

kilograms/metric ton

25.4

kilograms

27.2

kilograms
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